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JU'ROFESS KPA \ S r, CjiRUS. 
NM. BUBKHOlsOER, 
DENTAL SURGEON, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
Q^lrct his javeful^ 001^ 
£ loved for the extrac 
on of teeth. Operallone perfitrmcd with strict 
rjjfard to cotnfortand durability, and won anted 
eaual in every respect to those performed clse- 
wnere. 
OflBce—South side Court Uoure Square, next 
<ioor to the Bookstore. 
Ueferences—His own daily operations, togeth- 
«r with the recotnuiendntion of the Faculty of 
the Baltimore Dental College, which hstngs in 
hie office. [Sept. 18—tf 
T^ENTAL (^-PARTNERSHIP. ~ 
i>H. JAB. H. HARRIS, ORO. T. UARKIS, 
DENTAL SURGEONS. 
D*. Jab. II. Hauhib, will give bis careful at- 
tention to all operations performed especially 
abfe"lo ooine to town 
will be waited on at their reaidences. 
^ai^Office at Dr. Harrid'a residence, on Muin 
street. (Oct. 2. 1867—tf 
JQ M N T I fl K 7 . 
A. L. O'BRIEN, DENTIST, 
ftospoclfully announces t« the citizens of Rock 
Inv. ham that he has located in Har 
risonburg. and is prepared to per- 
form all operations on the Teeth ^■LX-LXXT in the moat approved andscientific 
manner. Teeth plugged and extracted, and 
whole sets or single teeth inserted on cither 
«OLD, 8ILVKR, ALLUHIXUM OK VULCAKITB 
BASE. 
Terms modorate. Ofiicejn the Southern end 
vt Htll's Hotel, linmediatelr on Main Street, 
Dr. O'Brien will spend the first ween of evory 
month in McOabeysrille, Office at th* reridunco 
of Mr Hugh O'Brien. 
Uoferencos to the Faculty of the Baltimore 
College of Dental Surgery. [June 5, '67—tf 
T^HS. GORDON A WILLIAMS, 
JtJ Having sold out their Drug Store, will 
devote their entire tltao to the Practice of M'edi- 
clno. They will be found when not profeRtnonally 
engaged, at their new offices n rear of First Na- 
aioaal Bank, frontiucr tho Masonic Hall. Per- 
sons indebted in the Drug Store, will plense call 
and settle. [Oct. 19,1866. 
W~0. HILL. ~ 
• PHYSICIAN AKU SURGEON 
BABRISONBURG, VA. 
Sijpt. If, 1866.—if 
WGODSON & COMPTON. 
ATTORNKYfi AT LAW, 
FARBI30NBUR0, VA., 
Jeus C. Woodsox and Wu. B. Caiinoic have 
%Mhciat6d IbemsolTee in the practiro of Law in 
the County of Kockinviiam ; and will also attend 
lb* Courts of Sbcuftuaoab, Page, Highland and 
Pasdletun. 
C. Wooesoii will couliuue to prao- 
tl-se in the Bupreinu Court of Appeal* of Virginia. 
Nov. 22,1865 if    
WAJiCRi* i. i.Darr. n. 0. patrkrsox. 
IUBtT & PATTERSON. J ATTOHNKY9 AT I.AW, 
HARRIBONBrRfl, VA., 
Will practice in Rocklnghuui and adjoining 
voautlea. Prompt atttutlon given to all buai- 
acsa entrusted t^ their handa. Office three doorg 
West of the old Kocklugham Bank. 
Nov. 7, 1866—tf  
i 5. LitMXTT. ClllB. X. UA15 
JIQGETT A HAAB. J ATTOESKYS AT LAW, 
HAR8!«OK»DKO, VA., 
WU1 practlo. ta Rockingham and ndjoininR 
mutlaa. Otlioe ia Pint Natluual Jiaak Build- 
lap. .oo.nd floor. 
March 27, )S67—tf 
G~ W. BEBLIK, 
. ATTORKEY AT LAW, 
HARRI30MBUHU, VA. 
Will nrautico in tliia and tho adjoinitiK coun- 
Mai. Oflio«—South aid* of the Public Square. 
Jan. 31,1866—ly   
CHAKLKB A. YANCEY. ATTORYKY AT LAW, 
nARRTSOXBPKO, VA. 
OiBoe in the Post Office Building, up stairs. 
March 21) '67—tf  
GB. LATIMEU, , ATTORhfEY AT LAW, 
And Commissioner for the Restoration of Burn Uecords, llarrisonburg, Vn. • 
Nov. 7, 1860—tf  
GKORUK O. QHATTAN ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
BARRISONBURfl, VA. 
Mssioa—At Hill's QotcU 
Nov. 7,1806. 
tru. s. kobu. J. ED. PBSNYBACKBK. 
il p® Ctrmminikfaltl. 
ROHU &. PENNY BACKER. ATTO'INEVS AT LAW 
HAKRISOXBURG, VA. 
Bsecial attention paid to the collection of 
nJaims. March 20, 1867—tf 
KXDLETON BRYAN, ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
HARRISON BUBO, VA; 
July S tf  
MB AN TILLS EAST^AM. A. «• BABN5BKR8SH. 
EA8THAM & IIARNSBERGER, ATTORNEVS AT LAW, 
HABRISONUUKO, Va. 
Office—At Hill's Hotel. 
September 4, 1867—ly 
OHN PAUE, ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
IIARUISONBURO, VA. 
Will practice In the Courts of Rockinfthutn, Augusta and adjoiniuj; eounlios, aud attend to 
special business in any county of this State or in 
West Virginia, 
Business in his hands will rocetvo prompt and 
toarcful attention. 
Always found at his office when not profession- 
altv engaged. 
Office on the Sanure. three doors West of the 
Rocklngham Bank building. 
Bept. 25, 1867--tf   
gAMUEE K. STERLiNG, 
Collector or Intcrnul Revenne, 
OrriCB—In the old Bank of Rocklngham Buil- 
ding, North of tho Court-Uousc, Uarrisonburg. 
Nov. 7, 1880—tf 
WHEN Ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be 
wise. —Old Saio. But it so happcoalhat 
there is no bliss in ignorance, therefore 'tis wis- 
dom to bo wise. What then 1 Supply yourself 
with good books. Where et 7 
May 15 WARTMANN'S BOOKSTORE. 
CIOME ALL YOU SMOKERS, who are fond 
J of a genuine Havana Segar. KaHMAN'S 
Tobacco Store is the place to get them cheap. 
January 10,1867. 
Testaments at 10 csnts, at 
July 24 THE BOOKSTORE. 
RAN- D. CtJSHEN, ) 
Publisher and Proprietor, j 
VOL III. 
roETft jr. 
.Shall We Know Each Other atiere 1 
When wo hear the music ringing 
In the bright celestial aome, 
When*8\Veat angel vlFlcos singing. 
Gladly bid us welcome home 
To the land of ancient story, 
When the spirit knows no cure ; 
In that land of light and glory. 
Shall wo know each other there ? 
When the holy nngels meet us 
And we go to Jain their band. 
Shall wo know the friends that greet as, 
In the glorious spirit land ? 
Shall we seo the same eyes shining 
On us, as in days of yore ? 
Shall we feel our dear arms twining 
Fondly round us as before 7 
Yos, my earth-worn soul rejoice*, 
And ray weary heart grows light, 
For the thrilling angel voices 
Aud tho angel faces bright 
That shall welcome us in heaven,' 
And the lov'd of long ago, 
And to them 'tis kindly given 
Thus their mortal friends to know. 
Oh I yo weary, sad and toss'd ones, 
Droop not, faint not by the way ; 
Ye shall join the lov'd ones 
In the land of perfect day I 
Harp strings touch'd by angel fingers, 
Munuur'd in my raptur'd ear, 
Evermore their sweet song lingers, 
"Wc shall know each other there I" 
SELECT STOItY. 
MARY'S MISTAKE. 
'May I ask an especial favor of you to 
night, Charley ?' 
'Of coarse you may, ''car, what could 
you ask which I should not delight to 
grant T 
'Well, Charley, I fear you will think 
my request a strange one. It is only 
that once, you will drop your scruples in 
regard to total abstinence, and while we 
are on our welding tour, especially while 
we are at ray brother's in New York, oo. 
casionally take a glass of wine with the 
rest of us. Tbey always have it on the 
table at dinner, and will think you ex- 
treracly singular, if not impolite, if you 
refuse it' 
The young man was silent a few mo 
ineots, then he replied, 'My dear, you 
have asked rac something I did not ex 
pectand as much as I dislike to disappoint 
you, I prefer not to break ray pledge.' 
'Well, I don't wish )ou to broak your 
pledge. Tho pledge is atbipthor John's 
oiBco just get it and erase your name for 
a few weeks, you can easily place it there 
when again we return you know.' 
'Well, Mary, you speak of 'scruples.' 
I hope, with rao, tho holing in vcfcrenoe 
to abstinence amounts to a principle. 1 
have resisted all the solicitations of ray 
young friends, all temptations of my 
club, for two years. I am not sure I 
shall be equally successful in resisting 
you. Hut I will tell you a secret, dear 
one which I have never told even my 
mother, and then if you still wish rao to 
erase my name I will do it.' 
'For two years I was in business in 
Ilurrisburg, and soon after I coruinencod 
1 became one of a circle of young men, 
a club we called ourselves, who met 
weekly for mutual improvement. We 
read new books, had uu occasional essay, 
for there were some gifted ones among 
us, and for a time all seemed prosperous 
But a change came, our club dinners, 
whore wine was plenty, became scenes of 
conviviality. I learned to love wine, 
and my dear Mary, 1 blush to toll you, 
I had a most narrow escape from booom- 
ing a drunkard. I came here to see my 
mother. 1 met and admired you, but felt 
quite unworthy to address you unless I 
could control my appetite fur wine. I 
came here to live. A temperance move- 
ment began, and as you know, I was one 
of the first to sign the pledge. But no 
one can ever know the struggle 1 endur- 
ed. Almost every party 1 attended wine 
was offered, and it was often almost more 
than I could de to refuse. Many times 
1 have refused invitations to avoid tho 
temptations Do you remember Kate 
Linsloy's wedding, when almost evory 
"Here Bhall the Pi*f» the PeoplD'eHghta maintain, 
Unawcd by IdUucdcc and Uu bribed by Gain I" TERMS—$250 PER ANNUM, Invariably in Advance. 
IIARRISONRVRG, VIRGINIA, WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1867. 
cept that many, indeed every one, was 
surprised to see Charley Lyon taking u 
glass of wine with his bride. He had 
never been seen to do such a thing in 
that village before, and one old gentle- 
r»ged. Barge piles of snow were drifted 
about the door and against the (Windows 
of the poor habitation. The eldest child 
was taken suddenly ill with that disease 
which always brings terror to every 
man shook his head ominously, as he mother's heart, tho croup. What agony 
'How is this Mr. Lyon 7 We thought 
you never deviated from your line under 
any circumstances.' 
T never attended ray own wedding 
before, sir.' 
'I see,' said the other, 'in honor of 
did that young mother feel! Where 
could she look for relief ? She had no 
hope, her child must die llemedic; 
she had none, and her,, wretched home 
wos almost wholly desolate of those little 
comforts so important in suoh a crisis — 
Who can picture the desolation of the 
your marriage. Well, wo wish you a soul, as the long hours wore on, and she 
long life of happiness at all ettenta.' • ' felt that the discass was every moment 
Ihe farewells were said, tho last word frainini; sfrenctth. while she was powcr- 
Written for tlic Cominonwcaltb. 
SIONlPOST literature. 
nv binolkktioks. 
Wo have, for a number of yejrs, been In 
the habit of collecting apcoirnuns of written 
ndvortUemcnla and notices posted up in dif- 
ferent parts of lbs country, and after reading 
them over wo have come to the conclusion 
that if the people are intelligent, they are 
not indebted a great nniomit to the school- 
master for being so. But we will lot our ren- 
ders see for thi msetvea. Our first is a 
Sail of porsonnll proppertiei 
Will bo solo at my house on tlie sovontoilth 
NO. 1 
| took it from a Nign-poBt^iu his district, 
to the Votera of tho—th dist. 
Yon ar heerby Informed that I am a can- 
dydate for the ofice of cunstablo in this dis- 
trict. I hav always ben a eude man and my 
nabcra now it. if elected I will ateod to my 
hisness slrickly and ofWlly. Iherlor vote 
for mo if yu wanl to be •erved fnthfilly. 
P. Wanting. 
We are sorry to announce that tho gantle- 
tnan's "naburs" did not want him to serve 
thoiu ' fathfuly." 
Some years since, in the county of Pan- 
obscot, Maine, there lived a mnn by the rarao 
of II—, whose greatest pleasure was in tor- 
RATKS or ADVERTISING: 
TatssitNt ADvEBTrsixo inserted at the rate of 
f 1.0(1 per square (teh lines minion constkuu 
B square), and 60 cents for each subsequent 
insei tirn. 
Ut-siKBss Advsbtisbnbkts, $10 a year per sqifare; 
$5 per rear for each subsequent square. 
Spkciil Noticzs inserted In Local column, ^ 
cents per line* t 
I'noFassioNAL Uaiidb of five lines or leu, on* 
year, $5. 
Leoai. Noticks, the legal fee of $6. 
Qnnrter, Hall and Column Advortisemanta, by- 
contract. 
SPS. All advertising duo in advance, 
JOB PRINTING?" 
We are prepared to do every description of Job Pria 
ioa at reueonaMc rates, 
spoken; tho carriage was ready, and 
never a bride left her father's house with 
brighter prospects, so far as tho world 
could judge. 
Several weeks passed swiftly away ere 
felt t t t  isease as e er lu c t 
gaining strength, While she as po er- 
less to relievo or indeed do anything to 
alleviate the suffering of her child. 
It was near midnight when she heard 
voices, and knew that some persons were 
making an effort to reach her door. For 
of augus, at public, sail, the within, nameJ mealing others. IBs own family was gen- 
ga^,&'ia?ss.''a'aa: ^ o» ..■a ' ' ' 1.1 a.. • 1 utensils and many other things two nuiOerous 
to enuincrate terms will bo maid nown on 
day of sail and I hope all will come up with 
the cash. Job Siiootz. 
angnnt Uh 1866. 
Our second is n crockery merchant, whose 
advertisemeut we copied from a sign-pest at 
our young friends returned. When | moment joy was in her heart, so pleas- the x roads not far from tho Univoisity of 
Vf  1     L.. T   a_ . * Mury became once more an inmate of her 
father's house, sunshine returned with 
her, tor she had been sadly missed, and 
glad were her friends to learn that Mr. 
Lyon decided to make his home in their 
village. A beautiful homa was soon pre- 
pared, and ere long Mary's parents were 
invited to dine witli tho young people in 
their own house. All was in good.taste, 
and everything spoke of ease apd com- 
fort. When the gentleman had left the 
house, Mary's mother said to her, 'I am 
glad Charley has given up his whims 
about temperance, his wine is splendid ' 
Mary was silent. Who can tell what 
were her thoughts ? 
Not many months after this, the viL 
lago clock had tolled tho hour of mid- 
night, and Mary was still sitting up and 
alone. She had dismissed the servants 
at the usual time, and for two hours bad 
been every momeut waiting her hus- 
band's return. Tho time passed slowly, 
for Mary's heart ached with tears, she 
could hardly define, for her husband's 
hour ofcOrmng home had been strangely 
irregular of late. Nearly another hour 
had passed, when she heard voices at 
tho door. Opening it quickly, slyj saw 
her husband leaning on the arm of a 
frieud. 'What is ihe matter with Char- 
ley ? Is he, sjck ?' 
'Yes, ha will be here to morrow.' 
Th« truth fhiaheJ on young wiles 
mind, Charley was intoxicated! Uis 
(Vioud assisted him to his room, and 
Mary spent the long hours of the night 
in bitter weeping. Did her heart re- 
proach her 7 Oh, if she jiould even at 
that time have seen that her own mis- 
take had led to this; if she could with all 
kindness have acknowledged her fault to 
her husband, perhaps he might still 
have been saved. But she was proud, 
and had not found that anchor which ov 
ry soul needs. While Mr. Lyon was 
sitting at dinner, next day, and pouring 
aglassof wine for himself, Mary ven 
tured to say to him, 'I'm not sure, Char- 
ley, but you had better sign the pledge 
again.' 
He sat down the glass, looked at her 
fiercely a moment, then struck the bottle 
with his fist, us he said, 'Never say the 
word pledge to mo again, lest I curse 
you.' 
Five years later, during which period 
groat changes had taken place, Mary's 
parents were both lying in the 'gentle 
valley.' Mr. Lyon and his family occu- 
pied a miserable dwelling in the out- 
skirts of the village, reduced to poverty 
and want by the intemperate and gam- 
bling habits of the husband and father. 
His downward course had boon very 
rapid. First owing to a constant use of 
wine, ruinous mistakes were committed, 
then a total ncglcot of business, and at 
last a resort to gambling to repair bis 
ruined fortunes. All these causes pro- 
duced serious consequenoos, till starva- 
tion was almost the ever present fear in 
tho heirt of Mary Two swoet littlo 
children now called her mother, and for 
them she desired to live. 
It was tho night before Christmas. A 
antly did the sound of a human voice 
break the dreadful stillness of the drear 
abode. 
But in another moinont, with thoughts 
of her husband a torriblo dread over- 
whelmed her, She rusted to the door 
and saw two men bringing in the form 




All in want of krocks can'l do beler than 
to oanl on the tnbsoiibcr nt his shumnhor 
sbop, wIut tha cna be bo supplied with all 
kimls of krock ware, &e. al so for sale a 
good wheel burro. , Tim Muggins. 
Of course, tho names ace fictitious ; but tho 
notices are genuine. Next we come to 
Who wants a hora & wagio f 
"'"u- I have for sale a good too hors wagin and 
lie had left his companion early in tho hnrnis ami wagin for sals, aud n good hors for 
evening, but had-called at his accustom- 6a,c' wl,ich vvil1 1)0 6ulJ chy- , ' .1 nir P * vrn I ir» 
ed place of resort to get his dram, and 
what was left of his poor wife's last dol- 
lar was spent for rum, to fill onto more 
the bottle, which for three years had 
been his constant companion. The li- 
quor he had drank, and the drifted roads 
prevented very rapid progress, and he 
had sunk in the snow and turned to his 
bottle for solace, well knowing too, that 
death was in it. But he had long since 
become reckless Consoienca had be 
come silent. His better nature, oneo so 
noble, was destroyed. He would make 
no effort. 
Three hours later and several of his 
companions had started on their home 
ward way, and had stumbled over his 
body. They had rclurned to the hotel 
for assistance, and hud been long in 
reaching the house, though tho distance 
was slunt. 
Netn tuar did fho stricken wife ghod. 
us the dreadful truth was told her.— 
Tiiis shock added to her previous anxie- 
ty. paralyzed her. 
When the body of Mr. Lyon had been 
laid in the house, and those who had 
brought it had time to look around and 
realize the wretchedness of the desolate 
home, they were shocked. By some ef- 
fort wood was procured, and soon a 
bright fire gave warmth to those within 
Later a physician reached the house and 
though the ease of the littlo sufferer 
long seemed doubtful, the mother's 
heart was at last cheered by hearing tho 
physician say, 'your child will live mad- 
am.' Much sympathy was felt and ex- 
pressed by the kind villagers, when this 
tale of destilution, suffering and want was 
made known. Relief in some ferra came 
from many sources, and ere many weeks 
had passed, the family wore more com- 
fortable than lor many mouths previous 
to Mr Lyons death Some gave work 
to the widow, as this was what she most 
desired, being very skillful with her nee- 
die. A few there were who knew the 
eircurastanoes of her husband's first break 
ing the pledge, who said, 'it is her own 
fault, let her suffer' Such jrave not 
learned our Saviour's rule of love. 
Mrs. Lyon's aooustoraed cheerfulness 
has never returned. Her sad face tolls 
sorrow, and her slow and languid step 
speaks of departed strength. 
May she be led to the only source of 
strength, and find there the relief which 
Chriat offers to tho •'weary aud heavy 
laden.' 
When will the young ladies of our 
laud learn to use theTf iniiueoce for good? 
When will they deny themselves a glass 
of wine at weddings, or on other social 
occasions, for the benefit of others ? I 
Joa ancake. 
Here comes tho original schoolmasler: 
NOTICE. 
My school will commence on Manila tho 
26tli install"ly, at which time all my patron- 
iz*. is arc respeclfnlly rcqema to put there 
ohihtreu in. I teach on the latest improved 
plaiis and gsrautie satisfactiou. 
B. Btncn. 
He commenced his school on "the 25th in- 
stant,y," and his "patrohizwa" "put in" 
very liberally. Next is from one engaged 
in the 
BUTE and Shoe ranking. 
I respectfully inform the citizens of this 
nabothoodo and the public gonoralli that 1 
have nomehced the above bisiness at my 
mother's houa, whor I will bo glad to mote 
with & ackomodait all my customers and 
friens. By atending to bisiness & putting up 
substanshall work 1 hop to reseve a shait of 
patronage. Particular attention will be pade 
to ladyes work. W. Threau 
While traveling in West Virginia, among 
others, we found the following on a largo 
chest nut troo staudiug on tho roadside, that, 
judging Irom tho marks on it, had boon made 
mo adrei iislng in-aTum for the neighborhood 
(or a uuniber of generations .* 
Talk Notls. 
I will shnte aginst eny man in tho county 
for turkys, befe, iniinny, whisky or eny thing 
els I ha cliiisr. Jus cmn on aud hoilcr at my 
bous if yu want to git beet. 
B Shooter. 
Tho following is from an enterprising deal- 
er in "silks, sating, herrings, jewelry and 
cheese," who thought there was more virtue 
iu writing fluid than in printer's ink. We 
agree with him io his assertion that bis bills 
attracted as much attention as a neatly print- 
ed handbill would h ive done. Wo give him 
the full benefit of our columns. 
SPfiiNG GooDS, &o.l 
SMITH an Jones again proclafne to the 
public the veceit of a very desirabil and se- 
sonubil & usofell stalk of GoobS. 
to wbich they are duly getting more, 
and at-bettor prices than they ever did before, 
aud re-'pectfuily call on there old frends and 
tho public to com in dc git all tbov want as 
wo ar shore to huvo it Our assortment are 
very big and oontaines iu part of the (ollow- 
ing articles- 
dry Goods, Notions, B iota, Showos, Hatz, 
Kaps, Body Made clothing, Silks, satins, her- 
rings, Groceries, Jewelry and chose. Hard- 
wair, Qoei swair, Tinwair,drugs, school Books empty stomach. rtnVAar 1 TkT. i 1 I 13 lulVliXP HI n . « • I • • 
blustering night bo retired to bed at an early 
hour, his wife being absent at n neighbor's. 
Sunieliiuo after she returned. Finding the 
donr closed she demanded admittance. 
•Who are you 7' cried II. 
'You know who I am. Let me Ilj its very 
cold.' 
'Begone you strolling vagabond, 1 want 
nothing of you.' 
'But I must come in.' 
'What is your nflme ?' 
'You know' my name—Il is Mrs. H.* 
' Begone 1 Mrs. II. is a very likely wo- 
man. She never keeps suoh late hours as 
this." 
'If you do not let me in, I will drown my- 
scll in the wel!.' 
'Do if you please,' repiiad the husband. 
She at tho time taking a log, plunged it 
into the well, and retired to the side of the 
door. 
Mr. 11. hearirg the noise, rushed from the 
house to save, as he supposed, his drowning 
wife. She, at the same lime, slipped in and 
cksed the door after her. 
Mr, II., almost naked, in turn demanded 
admittance. 
•Who are you ?' she demanded. 
•You know who I am ; let mo In or I shall 
freeze 
•Begone, you thievish rogue ; I want noth- 
ing of yon here.' 
•But I roust come in.' 
'What is your name ?' 
'You koow my name—it is Mr. II.' 
'Mr. II is a very likely man. lie don't 
keep such late hours.' 
Bufficu it to say, after keeping him in the 
cold until she was satisfied, she opened the 
door and let him in. 
Matpimonlal Mattera. 
The President of thu Autl-Marry Club in 
New York is a married mac. Experience 
tcarhos. 
The Queetr of Spain's daughter is said, to 
le tho lionieliost girl in Europ". 
A fashionable but ignorant lady, desirous 
of purobasing a watch, was shown a very 
beautiful-oca, the shopkeeper vemarKing that 
it went thirty-six hours. 'What, In one 
day ?' she asked. 
The serpent is the oldest musical instru- 
ment mentioned. When he was looking out 
for our great grandmother to rope her in, he 
was on the Key of Kve. 
M. B.—This observation is not meant for 
the ears of persona who say kwy five. 
'So, you are going to keep school,' said a 
yoiyig lady to her old aunt. 'Well, for my 
part, soouer than do that, I would marry a 
widower with nine children.' 'I should pre- 
fer that myself,' was the quiet reply, 'but 
wbere is tbo widower ?' 
Nothing like love and hunger to drive a 
man mad, or make happy. Next to a feast 
upon a seventeen your old pair of sweet lips 
under grape-vines by moouligtit, is a foray 
upon a first-rate dinner, after fishing all day. 
The one fills a poolio heart, the other an 
Stasiounarcy, iron, Nails, lethor, elo. 
full market Price pade at our store for all 
sorts of ouuulry proJucts. 
• Jl'bon comes a uolioo from a dealer in sor- 
ghum, posted on a rail fence : 
SORGnM MEULASeS. 
Aid in want of the abuv arlioal ar fospec- 
fuily informed that tha kin be suppiyed by 
me. tha must bring ther one oags or other 
tilings to git il in as I have nutiiin. Price 
seventy live 75 cents a galin. 
M. Sweetly. 
Tucked to tho door of a country store wo 
found the following catalogue of wants: 
HERS THE. PLAICE. 
Wanted rite oil 1 thousand lbs butter, 1 
hundred barels of flowr, 5 hundred huehclo 
of wlieet, aud all thelezs. Sec, in the county. 
Bring along your products if you want cheep 
goods most for nothing. 
J'. Q Roaster. 
On the same door was the following, evi- 
dently the masterpieee of the elerk, as il was 
'My brain is on fire I' excKvlmed Lucy.— 
'Shall 1 blow it out ?' asked Joseph, holding 
a revolver to her head. 'If you have the 
he.Tt to do so,' she replied, falling helplessly 
on his manly bosom. 
A Fair Offer. 
young lady iu the room asked me Lo tako deep snow had fallen aud tho roads wore mus( QQt forgot tho noble ones, God bless done up with many liourishes : 
wine with her? I refused all as politely blockaded by immense drifts, ihe cold them who already do so. Surely they CHESNITS FOR SAL HE 
as I could, with pride too, that I could was intense, and fierce winds swept over 
resist, till you came, a glass in each and through the crevices of the poor 
hand. You may remember I turned 
from you, perhaps you thought rudely, 
and soon loft tho room. I felt my voso- 
lutious wavering and rushed from the 
house, for I feared you would ask mo 
again, and had you done so, I fear I 
should have yielded. And now dear 
shall I erase my name ? 
Mary scarcely waited a moment, ere 
she replied : 
•Yes, Charley, for a few days.' 
'Are you willing to risk the result?' 
'Yes,' said she, laughing, 'for there 
will be no bad rejults. If you oould 
perform when, as you say, you were al- 
most gone, surely you oould sign the 
pledge again when we como hoiuo.' 
• 'Well, Mary, I wish to think you ever 
dwelling in which shivered Mary Lyon 
an! her poor children. They had no 
fire Every available article of furni- 
, turo in the bouse had been used as fuel 
dgripg tho day. The husband was ab- 
sent. He had left iu the morning, tell- 
ing his wile he was going to a shooting 
match, taking tho last dollar she had 
will reap their reward. 
Dark Hours.—To every man there 
are many dark hours, when he f. els in- 
olined to abandon the best enterprise, 
hours when his heart's dearest hopes ap- 
pear delusive; hours when he feels him- 
self unequal to the burden, whan all his 
aspirations sotm worthless. Lot no one 
think that ho alone lias dark hours.— 
  I  R 17: 
The next is from the door of a wagon-ma- 
ker's shop. 
NOT IS, 
From this dait all work mus be pade in 
cash for before it is takin out of the sbop.— 
The nndersincd is curopeled to adopped tliia 
mcaure on aouuiit of so mbny of Ins Hcounts 
being onpade. R. Whkel. 
Then comes the following from a dealer in 
sheep : 
fat mers In want of sheep. 
Reade this. I will be in ■■■ - on r.ex 
earned by sowing, and telling her he They are tho touchstone to try whether Saturday with one hunderd and 8-t sheep, that— 
would 'surely bring borne a turkey.'— a: e current ooiu or not. which 1 will sell cheep for cash. Farmers .Qne r„, , , , ,, ,, , waulmc to recuperate tlierc stok will do well „ Tho day had passed drearily to Mary and   —  to cotn & x,. Mooton. 
tlley rt 
her little ones. With garments all too HoaN.-Tako a hand- «• * 
thm for tho season. With littlo fire, aud f(ll| of fine 6alt listened with soft soap, rqb Sale of PEESONALE property, 
not tho most plentifully supply of food, lhorou„|,ly froin u10 i,orns down each side A. aJministratricks ot Joshua Smith. I 
what shadows of fear that day crept over of t|lei,,0k bone and aorors the loius. Feed ^ nkm^il "iJlmv 
on green food, potatoes cut, or turuipi, with 
"Make," said Dr. Frnuklin, "a full rsti- 
mate of all you owe, and all that is owing to 
you. Reduce the same to a whole. As 
fast as you can collect pay over to those you 
owe. If you oivpuot collect, renew your 
note every year, aud gel tho best security 
you can. Go to business diligently ; waste 
no idle moments ; ba very economical in all 
things ; discard all priJo ; be faithful io 
your duty to God, in private and publit 
worship, and do unto all rr.on as you would 
that they should do unto you. If you are 
too needy in your circuinitauccs to give to 
the poor, do whatever else is in your power- 
for them cheerfully; but if you can, always 
help the worthy poor and unfortunate.— 
Pursue this courre dilligcti'.ly and sincerely 
for seven years, and if ymi are not happy 
and independent in your circumstancoB, 
coma to me and I will piy your debts*" 
During the examination of a witness as to 
the locality of the stairs in a house, tho 
counsel asked him— 
'Which way did the stairs run 71 
The wituosB, who is a noted wag, replied 
Kind Inquiries. 
Cousin Kale was a sweet, wide-awake beali- 
ti of about seventeen, and she took it Into 
her head to g> down on Long Island to sco 
some relation!. Among these reiatioas there 
chanced to bn a youog swain who had seen 
Kate on a previoii! occasion, and seeing, fell 
deeply in lovo with her. lie called at tha 
house'oa tho evening of her arrival, and sha 
met him on ths.pikzzt, where sha was enjoy- 
ing tho evening air in company With two or 
three of her friends. 
The poor fellow woe so bashful that Ha 
could not find jiia tongue for sometime. At 
length he stammered out— 
'How's your mother 7' iHt'l 
'Quite well, thank you.' 
Another silence ou the part of Josh, du- 
ring which Kate and hoi* friends did tha beet 
they oould to relieve the monotony. After 
waiting about fifteen minutes for him to com- 
mcuoe to make himself agreeable, ha again 
b oke tbo spell by— 
'How's your father V which was answered 
after the samo fashion as tha first one, and 
thin followed another ailenoe like tha other. 
'How's your father and mother V agaiu. 
pv.l in the bashful lover. 
'Q die well, both of thara.' This was fol- 
lowed by an exchange of glanoes and a sup- 
pressed smile. 
This lusted some ten minutes more, during 
which Josh was fidgeting in his seat and 
stroking Ids Sunday bat. But at leogth an- 
other question came— ♦ 
'How's your pureiita?' 
This prodooad ar. explosion that made tha 
woods riiig. 
A Proud Man's Bones. 
Of all the fureos which disfigure tha hu- 
man 'Old, not oaeiqmore foolish than pride. 
Its folly was practically illustrated by that 
surly old cynic, DMgffies, who, while exam- 
ining a fieifp of bones, was accosted by Al- 
exander the Great. 
'What are you looking for ?' nsked tho 
proud monarch. 
'For the bones of your father, but I cannot 
distinguish them from those of bis slaves,' 
replied the philosopher. 
If the cynic was rude he was also right. 
In the end the king and the slaves are alike. 
As both como alike naked into the world, so 
both leave it alike naked. Both come and 
go with no'hing. How foolish then for the 
one to lord it over the other during the brief 
interval between the cradle and the grave 1 
Tha proudest man on earth is only dust.— 
Why should he despiee his follows who are 
made of tho same material, and are Inherl- 
tors of the same destiny 7 Consider this, O 
proud heart, and take lessons in. the school 
of Christ, who was rartk and lowly in heart. 
Sating Cahbages.—Select a dty part of 
the garden—dig trenches of sufficient depth 
to receive tho rout and stdks up to the head 
—into those trenches transplant tho cabbage^ 
bends up of course, fill iu the dirt carefully 
about them up to the heads, plant four posts, 
two cf theai being higher than the others to 
give a pitch to tho roof, nail shingling latht 
or strips of old boards from one post to tho 
other, and another board half way up, lay 
upon this a number of bean poles, and upon 
these throw straw or cornfodder, protecting 
also tho sides, aud your cabbages will keep 
in good condition until May. Where there 
is a fence, only two posts will bo neoessary, 
that being employed as tha apex of the covet 
Deep. ts. SualliSv Milk.^ams.—Wheth- 
er more cream caa be obtained from deep ot 
shallow pans, is an ea-y matter to settle, 
without oven an experiment. It takes time 
for cream to rise; therefore, it will rise iu a 
shallow pan sooner than in a deep one, and 
therefore, in warm weather, when railk will 
tbickoa in a few hours, shallow pans should 
ba used, or the cream will be caught ia tha 
thickened milk and the skimmer won't find 
it. But iu cooler weather, when milk wilt 
remain thin long enough for the cream to 
rise, deep pans are preferred by some. Even 
then sweeter butter can be made from shal- 
low pans.—Maryland Farmer. 
IjXAMILT BIBLES, at 
" July 21 THE BOOKSTORE. 
c Mary's heart! Alas! she knew not tho on green food, tst es c t, or t fni i, it  
u o w n ' blessing, tho comfort of casting all her a small quantity of bran sprinkled over then). 
o ' cares ou Him who over oaroth for his Three or four applications geuorally effect a 
a sale adviser," and it shall bo as you de- i aufforing children. Her thoughts wont cure. 
sifo.' ! buck to the time when she, herself, bea   —  
The bridal morning was lovely, the i came tho cause of all this wretohednoss, A negro man undergoing an examina- 
bride was happy and bo&utifisl qs bride? ' an<l'n bitternoBS of soul she deplored tion as a witness, when asked if his tmis- 
which 1 will sell cheep for cash. Farmers 
ing a  
to m & see. L. ooton. 
Next is a sale of personal property. 
R .
s f. ,
will sel on tuosday 10*.h of aprile, tho (ollow- 
ing named pvrsonalo property named below 
visj. 5 calfs, 10 hoges, 2 cows, 12 bed of 
shepe, 2 horses, u lot of piggB, 1 fol grown 
boul, a good deal of farming tools, suoh as 
plows, horse raik, 1 wnggfn, 1 inrro, and 
honsoliold & kichin lurniiure, ioeloo ling sev- 
ral fether beds, terms ml under 5 dollars In 
cash & over thai 6 munllis credit He bous & 
good sequrily. K. SMITH, 
Wo cannot do belter than to close this pa- COOKBOOKS Mm, Lea's Cook Book i n RUtlful i s na in Duierness i u i u uo i u u u c , uc  u auu n nm inn , i \\ o cannot do oeltev than to close tins pu- 
Anif 0o<>k ""'"xiiE DOOKtfTORK should always be, and uotliing ooourrad what her influence had brought on— tor was a Christian, replied : 'No, sir, ho | per with tho notice ol an aspirant for the 
tf Wn liuM far arrrr ln»»rUuu to mar the pleasures of the guests, ex- Darkiicss came on. Tho tempest still is a luembcr ol Congress.' tflicc of constable. Allei' the election wa 
'One way they ran up, bu.t the other way 
they ran down.' 
The learned counsel wiped both eyo», and 
then took a look at the ceiling. 
'Well, Jones, I suppose yon have been out 
to look at Texas? Did you see anything of 
our fiiend James out lliure 7' 
'Yea, gone deranged.' 
'Gone deranged 7 IIjw 7 What, does he 
do rral crazy 7' 
'Yes, indeed; he doesn't know Ids own 
bogs from bis neighbor's.' 
Why is Athena like a worn-out shoe 7 Be- 
cause it ome had a Bohm, 
'Doctor,' said Squire LovealiUle, 'do yoir 
think a very little spiritauow and then would 
hurt me very much ?' 
•Why,no, air,'answered the doctor, very 
doiiboratoiy, 'I do nut thiuk a little now and 
then will hurt you very much; but if you 
don't take any, it won't hurt you at all.' 
The Chicago Republican copies, from the 
New York World a Latin quotation, 'Qais 
eusloUiel cuelodes V which it translates/ 
'What cuas would d:et on custards 7' and tbea 
complains that it does not see the applioatiou. 
Lost wealth may be regained by industry, 
tbe wrecked health restored by teoparauoe ^ 
forgottea-kuowlodge may be ours again by 
study; and oven forfeited reputation re- 
deemed by patTSn'oo auTvirtue, 
- -,v 
Tho concluding words of a Utaff obituary 
notice are very pathetic, 'He leaves thirteen 
widows aud fitty-four childrea to mourn hlg 
loss.' 
It is nut great wealth or high station which 
makes a man happy. Many of the most 
wretched beings on earth have both. 
The New York Tribuue says the favorite 
idiom of thu unlettered classes is the use of 
lay for lie. 
Always act nni speak as if in tho presence 
of God. 
If your hands ciuinot be utelully employed 
attend to thu cnlliviiliiin of your miud. 
Keep your feel dry aud warm. 
TO dLowwoinucrtlll). 
Orange OTitl-AlrTmndrtB BnllroRtl. -8«BieUiitig to the Point. - — —A l.ionwiMnt-in-tho-H 8 nrntv. in | 
, ' ■1 - . - cnmmnnd of a (own in lWi(i*iM>ipf»i, J 
The folloWtng article appear*, editor. Ex-Govcrnor Seymour, of Now 1 ork, , j ^ Mc    * 
ally, in thp National lnto%ouccr of waa oko^en president e» the Domocrahc ||iB pat.ll]our ^ Mni 1icr t0 t|le hotel. 
Do'. 1st: . - . Convention just mpt in Albany. ^ In his ^ The proprietor of the hotel 1 
"The busincs interests of AlcxanJna, speech on tak.n^ thfe^ha.r ho said some ^ ^ ^ or<,er, 
Geonretown and- Washington city, arc things that are exactly to the point of the e] n elnr() tr( po^es,ion or ,hft hotel 
1 
chiaely identified What Hrooklyn and present poUtical cond,.,on ol this conn r,mM(,  , fo|. his I 
Jersey city arc to New York, Alexdh llia tky The arsiroent. of the hncf extract (( n.i|U, f|. ell() W:,s reported 
and Georgetown are to Washington— • we copy from the fomhle address is : to p,c„ (),.,) *1, .ordered the ■Ttv'l'r.r 
They ore even more to Washington "They that take ihi aword shall peris'- ^ WM c tIrt marth.lcd. i 
than Brooklyn and Jersey city are to by the sword :' f.nnd pnilfy of the charg^ prolennd i 
Now York: They ar, tho termini of "We cannot, if we wonld escape from tiim ni)d t, e ,er. J 
prcat lines of -transportation and travel cooffonlinp the problems ol tho day — v|ve ^ Qriint approvcH th(. ^n,| 
from tho aurrphnding country, rich in Neither safety, honor,,nor patriotism will j,|(j u,,),; howovcr. rcoonimenHs an i ■ « I.I mi • ^ re * A 1. J 1 4: .. 
I- -l.iou iwnt-iw ib lT tS my, t ' 4.3V Jf^&'MiTiSE. ftKA'TS. 
. " - , o a -i TWIasiss p , r  '  [^x-Govcrhot Scv our. o. Now lork, i . -.i i* «• ^ 11 Triii<3iS)a sn — At Unt.nhptdiiith• (Jicrk'i ■ J # ix . brnuuut withhnn a uisronfitnhlo womnn, . V .Vu nx*, i chosen president cl (he Democratic .. , , .1 i , i , u a' u"ii! -ki r'n i"iL K hm niain . and se t he o h  hold, ty, on Mond i<-, tho "ih dry or Oolobur. ItMT. 
ivenlion just met in Albany. In his <■ .1 1 . 1 !!?»">«»• I'- Alltbsugh. sheriff of itockin rhAm 
Uarrisonbnrg, Rockingham County, Va- 
WEDNfcSDAT, OCTOBER 9 IS07. 
RAN. D. CDNHF.N, Editor. 
couniVs nnd at puob Administrator of William 
Btruthcr alias Wm. Carpenter, Pidinliir, 
a^ain^t d n b fl tl o p o ^ ^ ?Ur|rr) o tl||ce p0 CJl.q  f f o hnfol ' John OX'>nner. n^emnSt- 
S B s P.o tie i i f lb., , | ^  ^ fSV'io recr. r ,8,|0„ 
1 in I r o girocnt l ( t t i , ...... the d -c rd-mt th • mito ..1 $91 7*. with I -ral In 
r .,1 „(•...in, ..idret. i« . It ""ah- fr.end I he ei«e wii reported .JMlt thoPwf. „,.m 1^ jpth day o n i R  - - /r rcib ^ ^ tU Xf£.}f .u . .1, n.s ,I.| ,..M.   
jaisvEM.r~*.rEOV8t • xtt.gt IST^TE SJILES* 
1 --l    . 
rtONCEKT OF SACKED MUSIC. PUBLIC SAUK 0P VAW,ApXRM I.AMDS 
The Choir ol t!-e »l K Ch.irch In H»rTt.onVir« will . w« will offer Cor snle. at the'ate reel dence of irl'•; n Cmcfit of ^ crtwi Mti-lo at the Ghnreh on th« Tfarld Armcntaont. dcc*u.p in RockiDgham Co., 
hill, cb THOItJSOA Y XldllT, thelil'h ofiKTTOBkR. Virginia, 
^ ** TURD AY, ,*.1.10/80™)™**. im. 
' QD.\BTcTTKBf KTC. Toe whelc to br un-lrr ihedlree the following tiTtcts of land t Ono farm C0BtAij>- "on rf P'of wm M CT.nr laff. by late safrer, 
1 w , IfatM'tH ing iVoni mi afhlivit fil tl tlul the* 
tho odiow, who was innrtiiiloJ. I dcivrcUiU. John •- Conn T. do* n-i itihenitBiit 
.. 1 •!. - £• at i 1 1 j of th.* Sia*** n!" Virgl ilt. it i« o dcivti. that I ho found gmlry of the cha^e^ prcfiTrn.l ^ M Iltl • nt sph.'-ir bere witliln -n ' -n li :,! 
ngnint hi . en  disiiiiased from t1 e s r. il"" i.tibllcetion i>! Him «, J.t. tful ri i what | is iK-cessui'i t.i prorecr bis int-rtsI. in ibis auiL 
i . Gen (3r-i t ed t e sc icncc.-i Oopv— 
. , „ l - . " .( WM I). TT'OUT, D. C. 
An \«11 ■-«». will lr* d**'!vrrs'd by Win If F.flinger, Epq. I 
fliihjftct-—The -oottil Infliientw Musi; 
AiltniltAitl*" 3ft ecnti. TlckeU ro be lia;!al Wartmnn'i no ik'to e iriil »? »! • I'nitf'toive. 
I> mi.-a open nt r % ; m c »m neuee nt ^ o'clock. 
The p'-ic-e;!* «»c , m I'ouc.Ml are lu bj A]>;> I-mI to UiC 
|iiymi>nt of luirlt u. (Oof 2—"it 
I AXU AJENCY IN VrilCUMA. 
Order witti Regard to the Elections, mineral and ocricolturul wealth. Their suffer us to stand dumb and inactive in 
 natural ndvnntapes of posiiion l ave been the dark hour of danger have put 
General Sohofiold has issued, an order n,adp in most, instances through the lib- down ihe rebellion: we are struggling 
prescribing regulations for conducting oralitv of their citlacns. It is painful with revolution The first was sectional; 
ihe approaching election? for (ho Con for any one intorested ih the success of the last is universal. The first sought to 
abatcmont of tho sentence to a suspen- 
sion lor ono month, on the ground that 
the principal witness had been in the 
Confederate service."!! 
Wondii'Mi A Corapton, p q. 
Oct 9—4t—Pi inlDr'i* fe«' 
FtUVKI.IN STKARMS, 
Kiel mond, \ a. 
BTEARNS it- GRAY. 
A. 8 O'IAT, 
Rnckln^liatn Co., V«, 
V OUrk's Ortict* of tho Ciscuif Cou t «f Hock- e 
iogliam county, on Monday, the ilh day ol Oc hhu^'- 
toDer, 1867 / 
John C. ilomfin, Plaintiff. XTOT 
T,,• iN of Morgan WhUler, Defendant. ward n 
IN CIIANCEKV. j ' th" 
The object of this suit l« to obtain n decpec hoidim 
againat too dcfendiint for tho sum of $63.50, H(4nt ^ with iegnl interest thereon from tiie 1st dav of s a 10/.0 <tit i ^ n... V.>»i . . 
Wo hare more than two hundred rarmsin our 
hand* for pale. Knst of the BIum Ridge, and would 
b gl*d to hare aome In the Valley. 
^T-VVe buy for the purchaser' and charge 
him t^4 per cent. [Oct. 2—ly 
108 ACHES, . ' , 
of which th«Te ar«* 180 Acres clearpd, and the 
b ilanc'* w II timbered. Timber.iau l caa b? had 
c inrenient if the pufdhaser dtflres It. Tbiflfarm 
lies threi- milos North of Hanieonburg, irnuiedi- 
atelv on ih ; V>«ll-y Turnpike, and adjoins the 
landa of llrs. Julia Smith and others. There 
arc throe wel g of ro * 1 r ater on tbefarm, two in 
the \ urd and < ne somr distance from the house. 
Toe house, ia a good 
£?99jTintr Weutlierboarded House, 
.aL^w th all necessary owl buildings. 
It Has on It a large OR HARD of teleei fruit 
treea of erery kind. The land is well adapted to 
grass and grain of all kinds. Wc will a .to offer 
ut the same time, 
ifo was a native of Vjrgliri®,' removed to August, 18153, till paid, and to suhjepi the real 
Missouri, and reprinted the third district 110 to PV 
of that R ale in Cio igtess'rfuriiig the first two And ir appeariiiff In an adidant filed in this 
. e r* - , - -r, n - , • cause, that tlif said Mix-can (A hUler'la not a'rei- years of President -Tplk s odininlatrstion. mum of the Mtsiu »l Virginia, it is therefore 
He-heli] it cutoiiel's coinaf(|V-imi hrthe United ordered, that he do appear here within on, ,, . . . I. , mooth alter due publtcatinli of til is -Order, and Rtatos a-my during (he Moxioau war. com- ^(> ja pevessary to protect bis interest in 
■iniiriTiirg the'rceond .rcgimoht of Mistouii this suit. On'py—test-, r • a 1.1. /t O I > i I \J IV I." f m L. 
was electi-'d 11 the oflfco nf G-ivcrnor of Mis: 
stiuii io 1855^ whirli p oriti >-i ttu -Ir-l l till 
1857, iiiclfi lliig the p.-fi -d of tiie Kansas 
ir-oiblcf>,'nrlil wishnik ctj tl fttjisi incr-f the 
St to when the ci vil war- was iiiaUg-irale I 
in 1801. A; the ou'.baeiiit of liio war l o 
. Oct O - ft—Pi-inter's fee, f5 , 
VHint VI A. TO VVI I'.—At (tut » held in the 
Olei It's Ollise or t- e Circuit Court of Knck- 
Jughnin County, on Monday, tho "(h diy of Uc 
toBer. 1SB7. 
John C. II im in, I'laiotiff. 
T«. 
William Oreba-uh, Defendant. 
too 2!Uh dav Oj Ke rc.ary 18G(i. li 1 paid, and on 
$58 00 ni.oll-.ei- i on Iheu-ol, t--oiii Ihe llfiii day 
wa» a str-ng Uoioli.mAti. liut rnoif ailpr is- | <> Hecember. IRGS, ainl on $7.00. Hi- i-s-.dne 
pouad the Sonlioru cause, .md was eh.-ae-, 1 a'^di'^il I'^Ap- U 
pretiideni <»fiho Sf ite oiM.vecifi-.n of M hh u.i, 
fVhuary 2d. 18'J 1, Hud ^i^ilu com''^v^r iti 
c i f rrf tiie milithri'»[ ilW- Suite. Wli-.-n the 
L'iiiilft'UTP yotiM, M-fy 10. to cat! out tl.o 
tni.i|i (, Price bv-'gan to m-ikc iirriu gfiuf iitK i after due publicat[ >n-of thi.s orjiar, 
f„r that p.irprW ; J In^.ti tl .- 2M of the j *'■*<**»*** "»' 
Ist. IWC. anil to kul.jvt l the real nnd person il 
oitBtj o tip* li-l-judii.ii i.» th.> p.iY!n,-nt of the 
saint*. And it app vi- ing by an alii lavit tiled in 
naine montii-, ho agfed k^ith Oetioral ll-«r4>e\-, | 
.who then' ceiiiniuiidevl• tho U'liltMl'iStnifs j 
t roff Kt a t e n o tei R Tt • Mi cpd U l c d ; t, Juno, omjui, ^ 
veiUiqn,t joJ makiii^ returns of tfco these conjothVc1tlcano'?is% tho . aflvonta- divido our ooiiniY/; the last threatens to Dkatii or QKMr-RTsawNO Pbiox —Tho 
Morg'ln i'UiNr'cilANCEKY. Defend*n1, 
eamSj from which we-ottract tho cUu-es gpg thus due enstched fvoin their pngsos destroy it Mr Reymour alluded to the d,.ntli of, this gmth ta.v», at St. L-mia, a  I* r e
of gcntpil interest to the public : "sion by the ch'ioanery of a great and pow charges apninst the President and to f -w days ago, has alruady been menlidncd. ^^'XVirintrre^'ihlrcon fromThe l't* ayBol- 
"ilDO'iia Finer. Mii.iTaBV District. 1 ..fnl mnnnnnW-' '' -->-'• ' i 'T-tt'A charcos made against' .panh other by H ,. i inia, S Mi et Km Ve
■^R^V^rrisoT Railroad memlrs ol the ^ouse of Represent.- Mis-ocri, ami repmrot^ the third dirtrlct esute. tte d^an^Iie pay- 
"Ocnefa! 0.^ AS 68 • ' •' i, one of the moAf'lmpo^nt avenues pf fives! Even the'Senate has pursued a s^ 
-The following regulations will boob- trade tending odtof that ; city. It-trgv- policy revolut.pnary in Us tendency and ^ ^ 9 ^r^LTZ So ^p^"horc'kuhin'obc 
served in conducting the eJoctinos to kc erses one of the mostiertite and produo in it^ hhuditcs.f ts.stnking sutgi Jal blow.s 8.^M . ' v ,1Uritl_ jiJiwar m - n'"'Mh after due pubireatio* of this«»rd<rr. and . s . . . .... ,, /i i j _1,-.,1, O'a'0» a y nurnm mo .u. sionn ar, d-iiii- do what U neccsaarv to protect bu interest m 
helltin this military district on the 22d nve portions of \tin>ihia. With proper at its own exitfeoce Colorado 
wb";h ..iimnnir  llWctg u .r^i eiit f issmni this s it. Copy test-, 
instaQt and in making tiie ycturns there- managemgot.Jt ^i^rl^l .bo. made, what it lo day balnnccs for millions of people in volnniecra, and on Jiily-20, 1847, was pro- Got 9 it Piiotri's 
of:-' • • was intended to be, tho-means of build- ..New York, was aditiitted merely to gain juntrd-.ta ihe '-ranl^^ I'Srigadier g«n»r<j of, ^V-'llln1y[A sril. _At Ku)held' in'ibe 
DIRECTIONS FOB CONDUCTINO THE ELEO ing hp, not only a lucrative and exten- two votes in tiie struggle with the Exco United Stut-.'s vilnftteers. fit dietingiiishrd V oi rk' dflie m fe n i-t H
Tidsi'" ' tonsiva * itive. But-'a- bolder act is ;.iti view.— srrviviBVin. sever.il soy^o ongigenu-nt*. Hu a-»d».r, th. 7«» dii^of Ue ' 
••i. AH persons who arc registered as lasting benefit dwftllers upon the Twenty senators are to bo admitted from waa^olecte-l t» the oflteeof G-ivernor of Mia- John 0. hmaM, ^ I'laiotiff. 
votera-in the districts or wards where line of the road all tW tvriiy to Lynch, ihe teii Stales lately in rebellion, not as io'8?^ whili )»,. itii i ne it 11 (il HSia  rc auf , efondint. y • .   , • r i e s r i oo iM IN OilAVMBRT. 
they; present their ballots will Leper- burg. the represenlaf.vcs of white pepplo nor iril,ll||c>;.jt||.1 ww luj,k ..tf „ (.r ,|(0 The object ot Mim yuit i.tn obl.iu a debrea 
initted to vote, and no ballots will be re Fears are cptoyte.n^tha^th.. ptca. „f blacks, but because they hod view. ... t t(> c, il.:;v,r iva,    
reived from persons who are not proper- and good purpose' may -be - dofyatedi ihafinony with the majo'ily of f tho >e,nii- jg^ , the ba'.UosHik . of (iiu war ho »« » oi Fe'- n- I 6tf il I ^ u «ia
ly registered, except in cases whferc the through tho cupidity oslutpncss of tors, and'ape sent to Washingtoii by their a n hUi.i.in. ikii, h t mmiii; nite «»- wTmit''ami''.m'♦V.0 . Vh- i a m- 
name of the person applying to vote may ; olhftr. rail coat! mcpopojicsi., Thp husi- agents. If this,re volution is be-tin, it jM ac I R milie n nn cln n Vn ' or'-di'4-)!' $1 lO^oaa'- ilrli(Vp'il
have been incorrectly recorded on'ti c dlty ^povg'TXed must go oii'.to its logifal, just end. It rcsi a t >f i e tat - ni. snti-. $ ^ss-.u:!, i«i, iw o n d t  t hj- <t tin- r l rs al 
registration lists, in which case,-if tho and seriously injilaed-'by--l-lie simple 4«ei.- ,,,,^1 not roll on Hie necks ol the .uajori tVluiiry 2i. 1861,. nnd Jjuado o tin i'iv;-.d«t in j ' Vnd it ^"'r'tV  ^ao'ieBT.,^ uL  J  
officer conducting the election is satisfied of (he inadequacy of freight trarispifrti- y ofthe -Ame-ican people and atop there; c! i fnf.the milrtr-rof ffiy State. When the j 
either from his own person d knowledge tion an tho Orange ^IcA.fih'lvte.Wod. but numbers'must be repreaenteJ, not L .li-ila urc y .jii -., M tj 10. to ( .11 i n. (i.r at. b-v'd'k aupimt* JiCtm within •»»*} uitriith . ... , r ,, ... y * j •" * (• , . , . 0t 4 v«» i  ll t o nug nvt a »nifjr« i»ciMa ! ni'ttfi* ii il i u-ni* b dtj ajid do what or ironi the testimony of credible wit- ror wecVs thoro nsv^ been hunareas or rotlcn boroiuins ana shaoi States. »c . " i i'i". . 91 r J .i... ! necea.ai v 10 |»i o«uct h s intcrejn in tbia <»ii. . s. • . i . D'T 'li"*'- Jii I'• }•♦?.5 . URL,,,m. 11.t »■*'*' 'in- j • . i"*i«n ■—T uto nesses that the person was actually rog- tons of freight aWktlhrgMrnnsporlation— implore senators.po.t to begin this revo- ^lno n,ontll. |lB Gfiierul Haroev, . 'A. Sr'o SP>iixREb, Clerk. 
istered, then such person will be per- The Baltimore and Oiiio railroad cars lution. Jla content wVth-ycur vut-pow-: Yhi)"' Ibeii- '■eKmmHi.detl-tlio '' ftilwI'Stnira » - f'""'*■'-• fvc.- ■ 
mittetMo vole; which were in use on th? Oranee and orS- Y'lmr organiration is at war with- f.^cpa in lliat StAte,. Iiy jieyp (ho [«e< j.-lc in Ccsa ssionsu'i Urnoa. II vhsisiixsuuu. V 
* ♦ *" '♦ *' Alexandria road havft been recajled— impartial suffrags and impartial rcprq-. order but -when JGteurftl U irue.v iMiislcd To Klliabcth «oH<woar,'7nMrh'7Slumpe aod 
"4. Every person presenting a ballot This has very seriously crippled the Bcntation. If you continue your usur- that lie sliniiUl di.Hmis-• lhe ir'-op" ul- CaMi.'inv bl« wife. Ilus'iiod Ra.t rujI EHzn J r 0 J . „ , , vr , 1 11 1 - * 1 'i. V I -Id ,1, in h.lli h . wile. ..(M« rrnvel, Jol n (inn- nniii-, 
at the polls shal! announce his name, transportation facilitica ofihe road. No pations the country may not he content re.v y called out, ne n.nised, aiinoiign nnd ib-,r ntlie-uukui.wu heir, o'Jacob O .hen 
and if, upon examination, it is found argument is.necessary ,to show that'this with drawing you back witdin c mslitu June 4. in a pmd irn.ci in, lie anm.iii cm! V NOTIFIED that I tlmll 
that he has been registered as a voter, Vms been done to prevent Alexandria | tional limits. It mny {j;o further, an 1, M1'8 deuriuiutiliou to, a jht-re to iiiri -i^ree j '1 j^'li.qnr'/ 
his ballot will be received and dopo.-ited from doing a bminess with the interior acting upon the dootrin.s you asreit. it ^ Vi,-cini«'. p.n eed upnn the ix-tition ol hliza 
• -u u n x i . , . , , ., Ihioes interview, on (Kiio 11, wiih Gen, b-uli U-Ik iniui-and idli i-»—jetting loilh, llml in the ballot box. and his name recorded of Virginia, which might, by a hocus may crush you out, and make another ^ .Inc. O hnn mi- db-d mi the dav of Juno, 
in its proper slphabctteai' order on the pocus arrangemoht itrregiird to freight Smate, based in truth upon manhood lleM!nn.b1!J{ Uwccu' n,e,!,. Lyii niarcbed Ivmanr'u"um'nlTin^ 
poll books. would be compelled to come over the suffrage. into the ii teil r.-imd Piave retrealu.l Iroin V-ni-i aiiS'iidmitt'dlii n-'coi-d in the i-lerk's of 
"6. Two ballot boxes will .be opened whole length of the ^Vashington branch Tho country needs peace ; .but if you JcffVWn.vi'ito t'ji. U'y-fi.r'ijl.w, it m, wblvtrh-:' »^Ttb|Iui!e,.t^dT»'twl"»ad 
in each district or ward, in one of which of the Baltimore and Ohio railroad. will havo revolution, it cannot stop at also withiiro.v bjoire t ie t.i-nl oi .J-iiic 17, K-Ji.n ujiit -v.m -vi'lr ih - roeord thei-cof. du" ''!' * # ... . T ' i * \\ . • du-titM vd ui June. 1Hi4. aud that vou un» tno 
will be deposited the balloU of all white There appears to be a.strange divcrsi- any chalk lines you inay mark out.— hut was "preset.t in the iu t « ui \\ iibtuipar rhat umv be affieiud in ibo prouf there- 
voters, and in the ether the ballots of all ty of opinion among the officers of the New York, Pennsylvania, Kentucky. Creek, A eg-mi 10 Rj-.pti m-ci 20 a • r Hirce t.'.T!,', r" 1 h "c n',''i h' ^ j it "(vVu 'ui' 
colored voters, and the uames ofthe Orange and Alexandria road as to the Tennessee, Illinois, Indiana, Wisconsin, d-.ya'tightiug, he capthre-l L-si ig...:., « tj..taui.j»t. • And .If aupMiteg b.v > niavlt filed, 
. . . ' • o . *1300 nrii-o it'lH 11' war f trceil !•» ev/iCtiAfi; in4i Jonu tfulicnoar ami oinur unKtiofra nvui white and colored voters will be recorded ability of that road tcdo the business of Ohio. Missouri, Iowa, Minnesota and 0 OUU A1- ... o J^.b (4jhenour, dee 'd, p-i.ticH inte eitud in .... * • a x. i a •.. . . . . i x. t. Oji*.her 5, before liio iii.l-Vanco of ueo. bre- thu nroof tacruoi' aix* m*n reridfuU 01'the ou separate poll books. In ai8l**icts or fered with its present moans ot trans- Michigan, a mujonty of tho people of uli • • si i jro i iniiiiini fro n No. sh . ol Yir^inia thoy reUijreby reqaired to attend 
wards where theie are more than five portution. since (ho withdruwal of the 0f which arc now virtually disfranchised iTNUembTr, cBhSS' SO OOo'vcljiit^Mg • «Ut U^tHlxVo t 
hundred registered voters the polls for extra cars her.-tofore loaned by the Bal in yom body—for they aro controlled onjered the service of iiio UWc.i rate Sutoj "uf fuf o 'ff np'-nr' 
the white and colored electors will be timoro and Ohio road. Mr. Barbour, by tho representatives of a quarter of d ir'mg the wi-.ter, with K.o rank of ro.ij r tliu dzr and )-oai-iii-.i Afo.-e.aid. ^ 
opened nt different places; but these the president of the Orange and Alex- our population—if our Government is to g-jiii-fnl; fongbt and w.« wmindcd i.i tho octo-tt Printers I've $"> u' ''' " 
places should be conveniently near to andria road,'says there is not sufficient, bo respected, will have their full rights." h.itle-ol I'-a Kidg'. Mirch 0, 7 and 8, 1862; YuBLir tf VLE oFTvxi)  
each other; nnd, if practicable, at dif- cars and no means wtt-h which to supply  was trili-fcrfcl to tW.'anug ..f the JIIkms- p ^ f>' u.N''l,i.VV'II,I,F,'S CHEEK 
ferent door, or windows of the same them. Mr Dyer lh«-.freight agent, ro- o 
Tl,e Democratic press North and ^.pj, m.a was prcseitV at Ink,. t!..,.i«mlM..r' 
. ,( . ., ir vJw.. South, seems to have taken but he- -JO. and *t-C..Hiitli-. Ooioher 3, 4 «. I.. • V* ^ 
Vm" iterates in loro aro nx. =-i t » tie interest in the President's amnesty IKcuuh- '-, 1802, lit" eun'manded llic fidvanoo O. W. Ilc..-ry and utbers, wiil.'a. Coniuiimiiuaer 
"6. No candidate for election as dele- Hince the Balt.more aod Gh.o cars have All „0(M, nien ,re of.no army of Sfonhern M.ssUippl, an- th" Stt
6^ ^ """t bW*'r' 
gate to the Convention shall officiate as been withdrawn.. The general supcr.n ^ Ua bccn i6),ued ^ sor. dcr Lieut. Goo. VcmWrton.. Invading Mis- 0lt Suturdoy the 21,1 ty o/Xoi-mW, 1SV 
registering officer or assistant at the tendont. Mr. Vandcpnft, asserts, as we h#t 5t di(1 not twelve months aouri in Seplember, ,18?^ he w«s t by - atra-tof 
eloc ion. understand, that tho Orange and z\lex- J It ' b th* ochmation l1'ea!,,,n,,m, and, after severe fighting SEVEN ACKES OF LAND, 
'•7. All places in this military istrict dria road has cars enough, but that the eaI ler t is ocauao is proc .im,i ion ftt Oirt^n C-ossing and ohcr p. i its, on I.Invillc'. (7cwt in Itockiiiglniim county. • V ,, , . - ;• came SO late lhat so little linnicdiato , , r . i -.i i k .... i i ... Tbu tract of Land is * earl of the ilagdalcn 
where intoxluatinpr liquors aro Bold at motive power on the roai ib inadequate , # t j a 'a n was ucfeiitoil wiin noavy lo s, and was siumic land, lies noar Kdiiai, aJj iinloa: the land 
retail shall be closed at sunset on the to the businesr offered This inconsist- irapot'lanco .sstUched to it. Congress ..bi^,, to retreatinbuArka-isus, witl. grcaty aa^^vi, 
day preceding, and remain closed until ency in the statements of the leading has enacted that the 1 res? on s pan on .limniulicd force- -rEaaj-Mne-MiirA .,i the purchase t-- be pai 
rr: . , .a V rt: • I ral A in nrf ft lUtln romnrk docs not pive the recipient the right of Throughout the war he was one of tho on the conUiinution of the »ale. the reaidue I sunrise ou tho day succeeding the dec- officialfl of the road is not a little icmarK. ^ r 0 ^ r, 11 two equal annuul pay men u from the day •! pah v , , , . • .I ' ■ a*' ^' si A voting:. This prevents the persons pur- most active of the Goufederate generals, and nil with intent from ih* day of sale, the pm 
t,0n
o' A ■ . u r fib c; but m the mcanume the trade 0 J* ^ ^ ^ * onc o{ last tol.wc c ...fidence in the final " "8. Any person attempting by force, Alexandria is suffering.. Merchants aucces8 ofthe O.nfcderaio arma. rcta.njd altimau^caHU. 
.pit'Wc rcW . ^-.y 1-Q A.CRES. 
2l/4 wi, f^-! lying one-fourth «fa mile Nni thfreatofth# abore 
NOTICE—AH penons indclite I til the Kulatc , O"0 tr«t e,le*r'd'".f t
1.n * 1 
\V ni E lleucule, dee'd , will come (or- ^od .tBte of cult ration, the bal.re. we" "" • 
ward and par dp at onde a-1 am destrnu. of h«v b.er<'rt- The pr.i.nnity of the abore laid toUar- 
tog the biisliiea. ol tht Eatale leftle'd. Per.ona rwinburg to .c'.oot., roil .. and other eonrenl- 
r cr , t t r r , it i e ingbam Countv lor the Iihenil patrnmige eaten- 
n t o tiC oH ihlt'Order to. mo during a maUiwui'inf twrlvr rears In 
is ij edB i*oU'C id in their mid^t, and take-tiiis opportumty pf saying 
. ?PYTiKflo*V,*vir cf 01 i, that I liave always rej »lced in the improvcnierit, 
A, Sr. C. SI ((.IXiind^s f/iork. eiili^r.iu«ira1Iv or so^failv- of'the town and its 
hoidinvr ciaiuib against the said Kstate, will pre- 
sen  them, properly a-iitheiiticnted, tntheundjr- 
sigu-d. R. M. MOONKY, 
Auta'r w ith the Will annexed of WilRam E. 
Ileneaie. deceased. 
Oct. 2, 1867-21 
A CARD.-1 hereby t.eUdor my sincere thntiks 
to the citiz as of' Ilarrisonburg and Ruck ^ 
tnghiiin County for the iihfral patrnnige exten- 
ded ta e during n res foao'inf tvyelve Tears In 
tit t I ha e l s m-dce  i  t  iiu r croent, 
eiili-r. moraiiy of BiiCially. of the to n and its 
iuhahitants, and have.ever aided, a.i far as my 
humble tmaus afforded, lo further the' cnOse of 
Education and the spread of.- Keiigious Knowl- 
edge f«» the ri-ing generation. It ia also well 
known b' -the most VespctiibJc Inhabitants of 
the town that in thn»Tcar 18CJ I was the only 
rr.tjnlarly Uccn-ed Liquor Dealer in Harrison 
bu u. and. mm tar nV my knowledge extends, in 
the wh de County, while nt the t-ame time there Ll ch ug . ,nrTlv j)t. |, ,1,. County, while at the fa e ti e there 
. . ^ . * . . . , were at least twentv-hix f/roj aV/Iou* openly sell- Ihr* f th * s i? to ta i c e ing liquor without a" llcenwtn fiofiliers and,oth- 
apniiist t p de endnt l >or the sum I $191 55 i, a h ; and, atrange to.aav. I never heard of one of w to legal i,nteiTiit on $1 26 55 part th ?r , ir. m tii-se pertons being indicted by a (Jrand Jury-1— a. - on.i. ». L'«   i e/7<; i I .... I . • . . • . « .. • but. on the corrm a . tf Cv wert libenilly patron- 
iz d bv the "f tfy Fath'-r*'* off, at day. How-, 
ever, in »h * event of i/ooc' /.iijuori being reqtiir 
ed fur Medicinal or. Hospilal parphai's. for ihe ! 
benefit of sick or Wf.unclcd Rolubjri. I (being the 
only prfson who could.) cheerfully filled all or- 
d-Ts Hi-nt .to ud* for - winch I never received a 
single dime. Theoyd-rs are still in my posses* 
bered. The proximity of the abofc land to liar- 
risonburg to schools, rail's, and otbar conreni- 
cnces, rendet'H it very desirable. 
Any one wifdong to examine said tracts of land /.* 
will call en K. F. A II. Arroenlrout, do«v living 
upi>n them. Terms aceoinmodatiDg, and made 
known on day of saje. Posaeasion given as soon 
a st f»*rms of sale'are complied with* 
We vrill also sell at the same tine and placa, 
1366 or 1400 huj-hels of Corn, a quantity Of Fota- 
tuer. and other xrllcUs too tedious, to mention. 
Anv one wishing lo purchase a desirable borne 
ma v tin-l it to tbmr interest toexaniiue the above 
property before day of sale, 
H. F. lRMENTRODTr H. 14- ARMEWTROUTr 
Fx^cntors of David Armeutrout dee'd, 
Scnfember 26, 1867 —ts . . 
.^dr ^agm ntown Mail copy 4t, andHbdbiVl.U: 
this office 
rpuygTEE'a SALE. . i . .. . 
By virtue o* the provisions of a Deed of Truet 
from Oeorge W. Berlin and wife, bearing data 
Auzust 6th, 1PG6. and recorded in the Conqrr 
Court of R ckiugham county, Virginia, iir book 
No 1, pflg- I'D, d*c., conveying certain proper , ^ 
ty to 'the Undersigned Trustee, to seeure the 
payineut to .Thi»maa J. Ward of certain debt# 
theiein mentioned nnd at ths request of said 
Th'os. J. Ward, the subscriber, the Trustee 
named therein, will sell, at public auction on 
the premises, at 12 o'clock, 
On Thursdag, the 24/A day of October, 1867, 
the property in said Deed of Trust naentionod 
nnd described, to wits The MILL AND 1jAHD& ' 
June 4. in a pmcUniati-Hi, ho aniioiu ccii 
liin deUriiiUKitiou to.mjhere to nU agree- 
ment. " : • 
Piice'i-interview, on Jv» jo 11, with Geu, 
Lyou-autl Go!. Bluir, not -reMihiiig.in ;u» uo- 
derHS'.inilitig botw^cvi tneiii, Lyo i iihifclieJ 
into Ihe i» teii r, ftud Ptivo rolriMle l Iroin 
thU ca^> , llyt the and d ueod nu i- not a real- and can be seen by any person doubling mv thereunto belonging, together with the bouses, 
; dent o» tho Mate oi Virgniiii, it iNtoeielo.e O'-- n^se* rhm. And furthei more, I always lumLhed avvvs. water courses,' privileges and apuurta- ; deivi th r '-  * .i oHi- ic*i>? l m ono mon Pm-c Wine Cor SaerainentHl pdrpoHes to any of nAnces thereunto belonging, or in any wav ap^ j i u hh . o! in? Oi d . n  n i th* ChnrchoH. whin callt d for, and in van ably pcriaing. Also, tha E ARM contiguous thefela 
! l.-i si ry lo priou e st h s su t refused conipensalion tliurrfor. said Mills, and situated'on North River, sboul 
'* vu n m ir 1 w'rh lht?. <'0,:iV0il.n* to known one lni^ ^luw the t( wn 0( Bridgcwater, in tha .i j a 2// 'N  ^N L'» Clerk. wiih th * foilowmg. viz : That at the last June county of Kockingbara and State of Virginia. U( .a—tt fnniei ipev »».- Term ofthe Court J made application lor a li- n04v or heretofore belonging lo said George "W^ 
 —- —— r— cei.se to fetah l iquors, d^c.. which was refused Be. lio. which said property vras convcved to ail a iONS  s fpi r* H ^aaisiiXBCtt . > by a bench of MagV^trftXt-s partly composed of saj i Berlin by Joaftph Bverly's executors, wid- 
' #v t October . Ir67. ) j persons who It is notorious liboruEy patronized , w and heirs'and Jobo Stluospriag uud wife, by liza ct G  icuonr, .losern : Mmu e an th(. Ul licensed deal rs before mentioned, and ac- need dated Fehruar> 21st. 1866. and recorded ik CadiMi ine liia wife. Ifnshi od Rust anj Eliza tually licensed Sfutte of the uainu dealers at the the County Court o'f Maid county, 
b  th s f o^a Fi n ) Goh>-no r tir.e'my petition was rejotted. The tcruis of sale prescribed m said deed af 
a the otluv* uuk ti n s 4 Ja G li u Renewing my sincere th inks to the ciiitens of trust are aa fullowa: The said Trustee, at lb a 
. . A. Sr <' SPRI RE , Clerk. with th * foilowing.'viz : That at the 
Oy.*®?3r~4t - rri tc f j  t I o o hu  - ~  ; cei.su to fetai» Liquors, d-'c.. which w 
3.siONSti' O f ce i u i iiNHiTii  1 hv c u t<trait-8 C  
t r , lf . ) r   it i  tiiri U er  
o belh ohe u J h ho p d ^ ui  
'l h s , Hus'n d l o- som t o  
. s r ' u jj i.  in t-jci , -.' f he* t> ii r * ■ fii v
ondeceased. ■ Rockinghaiu County fop. the manv fa\ 
YOlJ Aiit. 11EREB I I  t t I shall fore extended, and hoping l*or » c »nl 
on tiie 28tri (tai.ul No.ydinbwT next, at my theii patronage, I subscribe myself th'di* obedi- 
oiiiee -iu Hanhsi.iiburg, Rockinghain county, eut servant, 
irg ia, o o petit f El .1 OilN SCAKI.ON. 
belli G- li* nour nnd otli •r» setting foilh, that llprrlsonburg, Va., Aug. 14, 1867. 
Jaco  hen r died on tho—— dav of Juno, -—— :  
1858, h iving tii>t made and publish d his last rbONE DUST, 
wid and tostam.'bt. winch was duly proven in |f - MORE BONES 
*J ur nd ii tt   lo re r i eler V f- The Bone Mill at .Bi'iitLrcivatec h n 
. flee of l)io OouutV: Court of Rnckiugha u in the atiqu. Bring on your Bones* 30 00 
n r y vors hereto- request pf Thomas J Ward, shall proceed to- 
f r  t , mi i  lor. a onfinnance of Sell the said'farm and mills at public sale for s^- 
I O .
At WANTED. 
ill .BiatLreiyii i-i ow in ouer- 
 i 0 no 
i ur -f r t o r tf lloJ 
by t e r r s t ti s f a rt r f 
r lati if o.ur er e t is to 
bo respected, ill have t eir full ri ts.'' 
ho Democratic pretw, North and 
liC
tl i t t i t i t' u af  
proclamation. All good men are glad 
Ui) d y u hs Lult J Jin o
hut as "iireset.t in llic hu !*« ol \\ 
Creek, Ang-i.ai 10 .Sj-ptt m ui 20 a • r thn v 
d iys' fightiug, ho capr/nrc.f i igtou, wi.h 
3 5 prh  ifM IIj ar. f -reed i«i aciuru 
jo b G, the s  lvuu e Go F
mont : UsiioJ a procl i ni l l ion fiuli Ne«.sli 1 
in Nqvc nber, cilling fiir 50 000 vidautc-is-; 
entered the service uf the Cjtife i rule Biatc.i 
during the hiter, ith the rank of m.ij r 
'T jiicpd u h W. ih n
 kttle- l U'rt '. ir li C, . 0
s trun-fc.i.retl m thu rmy i»f t MihfJs* 
sippi, and was pfi'seifl* «t Ink i. SepfemhiT 
20. .aL'Gnr ntlr, eftdi  '*«"t 5 n 
yom* !85S o.-1860 and tbHt the ea d lusl' ill and hupenor and rnia'fh'fcrrr/efi 'BON E DUST now 
I nopt was wi'lrth • r«u«»rd thereof, lost or on hand and for sale, ..3,w00 pounds mauufactur- 
e.-tiov« in I:( n »h y are hu ed daily. Price $55 cash Por ton for bone dust, 
pat* ie» t at may be alfecii-d b\ the proof thCfe- at the inill—the purchitaer furnUhing bags or 
ol—lo mke in writing ill* eviJe,ico r t witnesses barrels for the same.. This, is FIVE DOLLARS 
to f'torc the conterifs oi ih * Mi»id last will nnd LESS per ton than the Stauntoa and HarrUon- 
L 'st iiu.-pl And ip ajtpeai ing by alii Jarit filed, burg pricea for adulturntod city B me Dust. I 
that. John Golionoar ami other unknoiyQ heirs w II pay $12.50 per top To d y bones delivered 
o Jiotib (l )lic r, c.' , arties i to ste  i at the inib, or one third of their weight in bone 
e pf t iie e«»r, re m .- ts of State dust, as llie owner inav prefer. And having a 
f Virgi i , t e re her  r uir t  tt good flouring mill at the same place and a first 
at ih.* ciuio and place above appointed,, and do rate mitlor, I will lake good wheat at current 
i\liHt is necessary to piotect tlieir Intere«t — prices, deltrorcd at tlu mill in exchange for Bane 
Given under my Hand as C«»ra>iilnsiOu"oV ot tne Dust 
sell the said'far  and ills at public sale for 
much cash in baud as will satisfy the said debt, 
interest and costs, iacludinp Cve per ceiit, €«»• 
mission to the Trustee for ni&kieg tho dai«>^ 
The balance of the proceed# of such sale, aflor 
litlsh ing b&id debt, interest, .costs taud cuiBinlfts 
missSbns. shall-be made pay able by'tat purcba-- 
■or to lisld Berlin in OZV *bd two years froj? data 
of salo. . ^ 
Rnpt 18—ts WM. WARD, "h-uata^. 
iva*u iu hii'i ora>i l a oi* - l dol!»r, is hIho Rnciw-n to them suj j 
Circuit Court of said count v. at my said oJIjce Those who have engaged Bone Dint should rand Mr. Clptjingcr. of ihs sarajs plJwe. 
ho av ye r f rst afores i . come on without d3l.iy and g.'T it, as ther - Li f My Road and Dttud of Trust uavoye 
U. S. LATIMSR. a great.demand lor it. .Rv delay they may find 
Oct 0-4t Printers fee $5 thomst lvvs obliged to wait when they may wish 
THK Deed of Trust ahovo named vraa •xrv- ecutcd to secure a bond given by a* for a vnmpiU- 
ntfvdly small tvmount rff aon+v and a Urge amouot ®f . worth loss *'Kirk wcod .bonds,*' rcc«dv«»d Uy bow fr#a» 
Wu». Ward, of 8«ltlmapc-.wt pa *. »s tha oaly vonditlote . * 
upon wtdcli I could get ths liioiivy, tn# Uouds tuing 
faUoly represented at the time as paaatssiog a real val- 
ue, and secured by Devfri of Trust ou iLvj "KirkwoeA 
Home, In Washington City. That my bond was give* 
as abrVe Ij knovVii t » A U. li'vQk, l^re t:<at. asd .C.' C.. 
Mtrayer. Cashier ot tho Rang at Harnwjaburg, aod ibai the "ivtrkwood bnnds; ' (Ml of which I sdll have,) ved on investlgulion not to bo wor'.b Hve vvnu on Ike lla , i als k o t  t ca a»J *.o J. I. LoswoubooH 
O-l "» i ' 
 — :— to use 
nUBLIC SALE OF LAND For lb 1 O  LINYILLFa GR , the quai 
B/virtue «»f a dooree ot" Rocking hum County mnnatT 
Court! rende; ed at last August term, in tho of it by chauaci-r «»* Is—i— -«lk(.i*« «# liocft a 
ily Rend and Oucd of Tr isuiavc yet uvarly iw® yeiwe to run. but I huv^ rrf ifctl to pay I av seuii-unnaal 
terc-xt or jusar • Che property, wit i a vlsw to forcing kUe Wa ds Into nu attitude is wuich I oau bring- 
wii'je lu'-ore a Court of comp ^cotjurssdictloB, whllo my 
dll'* iiii i "i ' " | C'h nOi.-l T ol »j wi- ct-a v l^ei H 'Ctler Wl'llteU 10 lUC OV'-II. h 
D: iiub*1802 f Com tlit* i Aii c G. . ii .-r , til. s iii iiss u , who work d up 7fM) ton4 ofbonna at W inch eat eo . r v'r 'i a* j • • ' sell at public huollou. lo th j higc-»t biiMcr, on Va., Fince the War. ori t)ie same mill that I now of tno itrmy of Nontiern MiivUipiM. an- ■ t;|e h .ve, which K.-efJr to «...'.ftbr cSliAl»,tinB 
........ i-IhapurpnAZOf ii\fnrmlnr ths Formers ol wtin.,,.;, nr. still living, u th.t'l u-v* Uz .ui, I. .u- 
I.I IM. .' . t  <|UHmllv of B.m iDost usud t > the iol-c, the txla tna( reJrc., wlilsu Mi-.li Uw unJ ^ulty Kanrooif 
>r«.. at It u ui >li.iiii (Jii tv um m-r of usiiij? it. and tho cirtid (ipinhiu fcrmcd In such m«i. I writ, tills u pr.Kun aoj .rroncu. 
il, U»t m .t t r , i  t 'u ul it v those who h^vc. heretot'oro us.-d. I here liA|i.-«»lot>. th»t mlsliSAth.rwli.b. 0j -lk»»o«r» eon-t »'ct (Vi-U Or to me bv-ll K Di>r<«jr. ir o W BERLIX *- S«ik 85, mr—If O W. BERHX.-r,. 
that ' it has been issued, find sor- der Lieut. Gao. I'enilierton, Iiivmling Mis- (/« Sjttuid'jy the 2 Idly of Kacem'ter, 1807, the utockof bones within romh.^ 0[rRt,IV. 
VALUABLE TKACT 
OF KOCKINOHAM LANti 
rv that it did not appear twelve months September. 13^ lie was ... t by 
t • i i i .• Gen. ricaa.ii.t. , . ufuir t u h l.tuus ih r It is becauao fhs procliimation • . . • , n( T it tlo O.. ... I l-.is.l nr. nnd o her ...Ills, 
R GU , 
Wi.<eitKM»km, July VI 1S67. 
O W. Bkklin, Ksq .-—Yours ot.'iho 2«Jth vyaa 
received this morinng. and in anavvur can say earne x .» u utt e C.0^ui9 lin<J ohcr in i.iU, on MnvilleV Oo«k in Uocklughu.n county. k - VX-V n ^ he residaJ at the time of hu dmb. Tb* torn 
(anio 80 lato that 8«) little inmicdiate I r I •»» 7 I » This tract of liind is part of the Magdalene L inn hah»wl< ' 7 n.lr! )},**', mer* to uut lies on tho North Mouat^ia-rond, and r*wd so i in i hi ikub . . 110 was (UaAtttd with heavy h.-s, and was shank land; He. near Kd.im, ...liitniatf tlfe land. 
!U''1^ ' " ' eadioit from Haeris nSarg t  Uftwley SpriB*^
iraportanco 18 attached to it. Congress „b,iped to retreatil.ta Arkansas, with great y of. X».h \V. Bee,.v, Peter Shaver aod othe.s, eight unlea from the former pl.c. And eontaanA 
has enacted that the Drcsidcnt's pardon .rm.h.iehcJ force- '"lE'L^lJne.'lMrTot the pareha.et^ be paid 'if 'rd' DrHr.'^t? «n^tVwhm7nl 2 
jr « o e  u rma lu  s a, s in can a^qwNvheat ami Bnne D mt at tbcaame time, 
ti g u o o C n o U ft o ^- V.^ow^h^'w^at1 50U 
dnned bv the last nracliiiuation from oar- onc of the last lo hwc c .nfiJcnco in the fiuul ".'V,'':1 "ati!..',?u™T.<;1' f."'1.".'.!.' an'1 tou.ra mu old eiutmer.if I had it. Try and pet 
AT PRiVATB FiALS. 
By the lilt Will of John 11. Camph.H, i.e'd., 
•we offer at private sale the tract of landon wULjb 
he residtiJ at the time of hU dfifttb- Th* fvw 
lies on tho orth oautftia roud, and tk* r*u<i ' 
leading froia flarrisonburg to Unvrley Spring*, . 
a
o y o p o am p
. v* r%'"* ~j '  - ? * • uf a i.^ ticipating in the coming election in the aucccss of the Omt ederate arm*. lutimidation, or fraud,, to prevent any there have made sales of freight tube I ** , —:  
qualified elector from voting freel>, delivered by that roaff. and for went ot South. e may bdieve, as we do. that what will the. Pt sidunt .1., if Cmgress 
shall be at once arrested and cbargea transportation are, unable to deliver, it— Congress has no authority to override tiies to suspend him pending impeach 
preferred against him by the registering We have been inftirmUd that one firm in Presidents pardoning power in this menl V Hero is, the answer ins ..organ 
officer, in order that he may be brought Alexandria has even offered lo purchase manner, but tho question can bo ncti ed ol ' _ .n wlmt the President wou'd 
. ...1 • ,i,„„   .i,„ only bv the court-, and it is now too Jatc "I" respect to wbat the I resident wou.d 
South. We may believe, as we do, that What wilt the Pt sjdoiit do irc.iig.'e?a 
Congress has no authority to override tiies to suspcntl him pending impeach 
the President's pardoning power in this merit 7 Hero ia tho answer his.organ. 
lnifo ,Iianncr. hd'' '10 d i ic 0'^ 
to trial before a military commissioner. additional cars and place them upon tho '3' ',  c0"11". o ^ i1 '9 now too i.ito _ • ' r. _ *1 ««!- am , t- V...t I, n 
tUe titl-zto bu retain d uh ultimate aecuritv. 
JOHN C, VVOODSOaV. 
Oct D—4t. CommUslorer. 
PRIVATE SALE 
OF REAL ESTATE 
The undersigned will sell privittly a tract, of 
Land lying about livo miles from Harrison burg, 
| udj iining the lands of Thuiaaa Washington, 
Major. Iluston, apart of the tract of land bu- "In resuect to bat the PTcsident would Major, iluston, a part uf the tract ot land bu- * ... - , ,. longing to Michael Earmaii, dec.'d, eontuimu^ 
do if ftpproacbed in til her of thoso oirt'C- 31 ACRES, bv rc-ouut survey, about 12 AURES 
tiulis'wo have' n .t thought it wor!h white are cleared and 1., Bue cultlvatton and the bal- . . . auce i* hcavllv timbered with i>nk and Hicko 
to con.-i<!er, but uatKrally snppooe that ho ry. A Hne stream ot never (ailing water passes 
wniihl not wilHuerlv submit to the dcerndft- tnrough ihyland.- , ....... . . 
 J - " • • - U/AIAVfK, A. A* A v. rv »• V* V"" tin laiiuer. f. put on iou pound, pec "ere, . K!lch,,n> n la,^ Banlc BaCDnind Hor». Btw- you can. U will pay thc.n much bid tec than a b?e. and the neoeMACV out-hou.eA, .ud aA tW- 
amatlec quantity, although ...m-- use oely 100 oh;rd.uf excl.1!ent ,vUit,. It is well .WAtered by pounds per ncre, " Tl F D() ISE't a stream cunning through the farm, Attd * fin. 
_A^'ust 28 B. L. D().ttil-.Y. ep,.inlf in lhe y^d. The far« tier well, .nd I. >• 
ITVTTElfB ILLUMI.VATIXG OIL " wt. a^Vm-rt^aS prirntelr, M AtNf •< 
VnE CHEAPEST, SAFEST, CLEANEST Mountain Land," on the Sycamore Fork. It hita 
ANV ijVST K>iL 18 USE. '"Vhc Innifwill be sho vn.by Chas. 8. ThO-OM** 
  -J - - — "    .-- - - _ J- tbn onnrla fn act on it before tho ll') " npproiichc l;, in .fuller OI llioeo (iir.-c-. 31 ACItbS, h.
','9 The constable of each district, and road for the convemenco of their cus- _ ' , . tiulis' o l.avo' n .t tluuight it on h hite are cleared hk 
in each ward two or more police officers, tomora, but tbo otter has been refused, elections take place. Ihven the Presi ^ n au aa e I j- a. li . 
to be selected by the mayor of the city, The superinfendant" aTIcges tliat he has dent himself is understood (o hold t .at onlj lling y l ig a n i. ^. eds 
will be required to be present at the repeatedly applied la the. Board of Di- he can do no more fur the persona ho tion of the E-xecutive ofiico thus, however he tied neighfiurl 
places of voting during tho whole time reotors of the---Oranga nnd Alexandria ^aa pardoned. If Congress takes away might feel dispused to n.nUa any personal 101 11111 c 
the polls are open and the votes being road for additional locomotives, but his their rights they must go to the courts « c ifico to hnaiiit.iin public harrto/y."— TsnMs-Oac 
coirnted, and will be held responsible for request has bcenretiised-.  to get them back. This, explains the Nation .1 htMcjencer. pay men., 
the preservatiyn of good order during Thoreis, howov^0o ..prom'.nen' fed npnthy with which .he proehimation ha. Wk. 
the day and •fhs execution of paragraph that ma? ^rd ,4^1 this diffiouU b-n received, and shpws hut he Pres.. ^ 2 "id^! ^ECOX.Vl 
7 of this order. ty. Merchants at Staunton. Va.. oo the dent lias aga.n deferred act.-n ton Ic,.« C)n, d 
"10. The registering officer appointed line or lhia rdad."'w"ritcV that although 
I,ad bc ,,1a"fu,,y ,i,ke» 'be bull by Hd Calirornia. to say nollth « ..I ..lb. r I N E W 
to conduct tho electiuii ia authorized, certain staple articles of jjonguuiption can 10,n* a 3?arar'0 ,H , ,cn . s w,,u >0 Ndrlh'ern Stales, is bimpiy • ppouiilon to i.e- 1 next duoAo i 
during the time tho election is being be purchased im Alexandria at a much. ,e'al've'y much stronger to djy. Me- |rr,, or mixed snfTfuge? We advise llicm to j 
held and tho votes counted, to exercise lower nrico tl.ah fa BuTtimi.ro, yet tl.ey troPolit»n tl.iirk aKuii it w.lf beljmi they thio.v them- j i. hinmi-lfairsl 
the powers conferred upon a military can buy in Balmndre ^nd'hav.e .hem -ThcrC^iTa VeiTc'fable old colonial bdo ih« tre.ibl^.uio sea of p l.tieal ' 
1 »* 1- - Osi -• '' 1 aI ate a ,, . ' . •'», ttl'lfq. i III* Pud IS ll«»t ft —I iM© WlllU*ft Cilli. 8 Witll 4 C commissioner. dcWjrered in TsUumoij;. . . ^han to Episcopal phurch iq JJew Kent county. B,m nl1o tllU fallty Virgin- \ .? 
"II. In all cases where a person rog- buy in Alexandria j ,. ,- . „ j,Af. ■■ arunnd which niaiiy interesting amooia- ;an . Meicllai t1 T.. 
istered as a voter is arrceted for any This is the wlicrlei'stb^y. The ; Balti- tions cluster This church was tho scone. 'm .j,. .j ti . ' 1 -  Fwv'cidme 
ofieoce during the time the polls are nioro and Qbio railroad ppuiiigoment of the marr'age of^,General George St*EC'Mjfti—Ji't>TI€ES, represented,. 
open, if he has not voted at the time of jlavc obtained the 'Biotrokof. the Orange Washington and Martha Odstis. In it  - ' ' '. Si. ' ■  Suspend"'" t 
his arrest, he will be permitted to cast and AlexahdriH VooM'/ikiid are making it tniinj of tho Ic idiug'Revolutionary char- b^-sUHIONGK-tJ isKAVViiKI) To.viG — iVo'ltire^mifl 
hia ballot before he is taken away to con- fecdeV for their Wushingtpu .bfunch, to aelers wnrahippedt It ia nt present so . i I ivili snnuii 
finement the detriment of 'vVpry'' censuracr upon much out of repair that it cannot be uned t!le"B*omToh «luiI^h^^'*Vu\'ui^ tl.e"'?."lo leg. 
* * * » ^ the line of the (fe.ngc"-: and Alexandria for divine service, and the small congre- ^ * I U<,t0^r> 
"IG. The commnnding General confi- road( eacb of wl,<ml_Js.: required to pay gatiou is.too poor to have it put in order. B^2?i^h?.IS2.£tt'hSSS? ! G
ltKAT w 
dently hopes and believes that the peo- tributc to the Baltimore and Ohio Rail- Tho surviving members of the vestry ia "ouInopiS'n. ''Tim f at,I.sold : 
pie of tho State will unite in scouring road (;0WFIUiy. the county ol-N«w Kent have, in a writ- 
for each other the full and free exercise A,ex#n(Wa a ' h.fgP sto -kholder in 
tcn PaPer- "ftbo. ixe.d Dr. John Mayo, vutp. m York. ! H«,ju.t rctu. 
ofthe elective irunohise ; but if this , -■ ■ ■> (brother of the Mayor of this city ) "in Doiiioe; «..d nti. ■« |.Hi.cli»tii:iffl««.l.i i'fii'".i»>i>iii', eve- tdceiina of 
. . j- . • , the Orange and AluxauJria road,, ,ll,er v , . .. J - .. r.vvreck. Sue.uio«.wt.j.iau ■ id. p..m. should not be the case in any district or . . i . ■ ^ - Ins own way and in Ins ovvn discret-on. phiet or.cfxirumpiinLi. tor l.iy.i>.\» r.r .i-iutlnn, y.iuor.itii-.zi 
. ., . f , , citizens aro taxed lienvily to pay • tno in . , , , piontoiMervo. wi«ni<iiwhAduk..iii.it ti.u awo like- He iudu-s. ward, or it ivom acculent. irauu or oincr- .. i . .r. u to proceed wbero lio may choose to make ncor* of ti.e i.ucu.r. o..e wi.c. in tiw i»»i i.fo'oii- 
.1 , I, , • , n u i.i. .ii terest upon its btuids. J hey nave, a pinnpiio... Hndtiw other us po now it,i.i ik-. feet hcoitii, wise the ballot boxes or poll books should , , Ln.ri;,, (bio mittpr li collections or receive contributions to aid Bieontho<invernraent»iiiiui>. 




— Thcr  is a veiiofab'le old colonial 
Episcopal church i.i) -New Kent county, 
around which niaiiy interesting associa- 
tions cluster This church was the scone, 
of the pigrr'age of ..General G eorge 
us i f rt ti . I it 
u d ogr
tiou of the Executive oflice thus, ho ever he 
te t f d is os f aim it o perwonivl 
s c ifioo to '.nrtioldin pnblid hanhoyy.*'  
jVVouM"nt it bo well for lIk cdor-ol f'i'k. 
to col fiiU-r tho fai'l I hid, tho woi.dcrf"! 
cluing s in s«nlimet.I io K olu -ky. on-" 
nnrliout, alifornia, tiVsay nolld; g of olio r ! 
li ii l t a s l s f no
g o i. rn c o ii'liT
h lioi l dl l.o irn i o r w o
sdves into the troubtesuino aea of p ■litie.d 
ftiifc, , The en  is not' yet -ami tl.e wliitcs 
will rule this conllqentfq/fcy Virgin- ] 
U GKL y .( cen . 3 lllth. n o(!rera iodu<.emoI,ta to the man of en- i. e olearo  and i„ fine cuUivnlion and the bal- t rj3e „>av,hinR elgtf no,,, before the pub- n ce .( ea ll tira o. e  it Oa ic ,, f Tho coH tI,is is Rbout „n[>ball that of r ho r r(.(in(.d c,,.,, oi| [t will burn long -r. a^d rrivc tlirougb lhe land.- . 30 percent, belter light. It ia free from that 
This and Is located in a good and thickly set- B,./a<v, ,u.nkv smell. It does not onokf the 
tied neighborhood,_ and will make a desirable U'will not grease any kind of fabric, 
home lor a mecbauicor a pe.sou with small cap- whits cloth. It burns" in tl.e Etbo.ial 
itfil- i ir* . i .1 u i ', t'il l.a.hps (without Chimneys) with a greater Tk.'.ms—One-half in cash and the balauco in d>.,n.e „( b, i|liaUev and less liable t-. be exun 
easy payments. Address or apply t. guished than any other oil in use, which gives 
.. , /V oS.A.v, it a decided advantagu ('.«■ lintel pu-poses, or F.xecutor of Michael ha. man. dec d. wherever a light is J equirod to be carried about 
Oct 9 it 1'. O. Hamsouhurg. Va. tbc bouse. 
l-»ECO.N>T.tUCrhl)! tlB'iONS T. UO I'KH f ,T Is N'0T explosive, 
sj UEil i.nil U dHlLO !l and will by far give a b-.'tler, saiur and clearer 
».r t , . * / '» 'I" l-T | XT f ( light than" any other aubatanco known. Be I J j G/ - Xi X 1> vr , ilat-rial lu- its ma.iuUe ure can b- procured 
At the U.iek Building, Suulh sid.- in ,'lie Sq"41'('j at any town and in any q . intity. The material 
next door to the Bnokslore, at (.is old stand. 
i), m. swirz .it 
j, i-.xhatntih'c and th- d -...and unlimited A'o 
egiien* •" ovn-'-Uug machmerf it) prv ii.<t't> it. no tiiMiillih'y no "osiiirv. i lie 
400 ACKE3 Or LAND, 
There is about Two Hundred and Fifty Aeres l» 
, y cultivation, and the balance bu ,- 
in iiroil'flU ouit-fi fil" krowth.of yo.UDg Tim? nsyber. ImprovemeAts'co'DsiiiVof a 
Large Brick Hopse
and lichcn, n large BanlfBavn-and Horse Sta- 
ble, and the necessary out-houseA, And' aA 'Ol~ a 
c ar  of ell t fruit. It is well watered Jay 
a stream rurining through the farm. And a fie" ,. 
s ri g i t  ar rm l s a I i«i
a line stale ofcallivatioh, 
V/e also otter for sale, privately, i# A«r*» ** ~ 
.Mountain Land,-on the Sycamore Fork. It ha* 
on it a bugar Camp. 
The land will be sho vn by Cbos- 8. Tkoinpssn 
who resides on the farm, or bv either of the '£•- 
ecutors F. "M. EKVINE, If. l»,aoPK.LNS, 
r.vocutors of John 11. CawafcsiU, des'ch 
Sept. 88, IBGS.—tf i > 
EIVEHft AC. 
J IVEUV STABLE AT THE OLU STAND. 
"* WILLIAM PF.TKRB 
Would respectfullv announco to his friends and" 
the public that he stili keeps oonitahlly ou hand 
and for hire at reasonable rates. • , 
HORSES, BUGGiEK, 
CARRIAGES, HACKS, AC. 
He keeps fast horses and good coaches, and will, 
be glad to accommodate all who call npon him, - 
"Ud h» es by strict attention to business, and a. 
SfECt.Hh-JrVTMVES. 
JttrrsCH UNGKr.S SB A WiiBD l'» »NHJ — 
TlrtimeiPcinAlswentwli%- :Pr. .T. th Rcutxex, of Phu •a.-lpula'-fa tto^AMl MiA'i-SWvc mv.'nM>U atio ...nVv I, 
I CtiMtimeres, Vestiugs, Hatinetls. A'so, a tine 
| assortment of ready-made Oiolhlng, mad ., up in 
Me.chai t Tailor Stylo Sueli as fine Ui-aver, 
Chlnebillx Overcoats, suits of Beaver, Trecut 
Faury Oasimei e. A.l oi wl.icb I a ill wa. runt as 
represented, and at low tu-ices. 
Also, (u.-ni-hing Go ids, \uck Ties, Collars, 
Suspenders. Ul 'ves, Ilalf Hose, Wt.ito Shirts, 
W olen Ui.uer shirts and Drawers, iu a word, 
an entire outfit fo.' giutleiuau. 
i i 1 vviti ooi inue to Cut, I rim and make Clothes 
its l.e-elufore. U.re me a call before pu,cl.as 
| ' Oc obe  9 D. M. SWIIZHR. 
(is lso a fine fi1"1 tl,U Ul1 >i'V" WV"'*1 
I ia . ',. S U AGE . 18 WANTED, 
tell BvavBi' to sell Cei tiflcates for Family, Store and Hotel 
»r r, iv ot Ui^bG. Also, Toa'a'and County Ri^rlits i>n very 
b I w ill n a  advunta jeous tenn.v. .JPull direction; for the 
niaiiutnctui'i of the Oil accompuny each certiti- 
ick oatv. Agents al e iimk n^ $30 to $4o per week, 
, tiifca on very ' mail inveKtments. 
uv , l , For circttUra, sample of Oil, Burner, Ac., ad 
d.ess, euclusiiiK 5il ce its. 
J- NVL DAYl-^ A CO., 
I ciorw i ii No* .6^ Secqnd Baltimore, Aid. 
Sept. 26. 18»»7—Im 
TZS  — <   
CLAV FUR FUCAa-i5,.Klv 
AND STONE WARE. 
I bar* n larfre deposite of Clav used in making 
near the Pust-Of" Fire Brick ami Stouoware. it located on Dry 
River, in Kookit ullam county, about 9 miles 
p$.-rr West >1 Marriaonbur^. and about I mile from t it U rrL qr. t I il fr  
the road leading t" Raw ley Springs and lo ^T^r" -re—-- ^",7 r * " 
Ft anklin. Peudleton county. It na.s been thur- ral Warehouse, and ia ready to do-anvtbirg io 
ou 'hie tested, and is known to be a superior ar- his line with promptitude and in the best man- 
ticle- I wish to have the deposito tborouuhlv net*, lie hopcahU old friends will stick to him, 
developed and worked. To t. is end I wish to as he sticks to bis last. He will work as low for 
employ parties who understand the business to the cash, or such country produce as be needs, 
wo*'k it, eitiier on shares or for other compcnsu- aa any other good workman iu Harrispnburg.---. 
tion. 1 am willing to go in with the right sort Come ou with your work and your leather, or if ^ . Vi  K- 1 Vv. Iwre a\« vr/v li r- tarrtplr 
GOGDd. 
to r cee  here h a  c se to a e nwfw of tl.e i.octnr. ouc ik-i. in g.» mat atngo of Omc pinnplton. nnd tl.e'.ther us be no. (., In ikm feel liealtli, 
be ordered in such district or ward. 
''By coiumand of Brigadier and Bre- 
yet Major General SchofielJ. 
S. F. Chalfin, 
"Assistant Adjutant General." 
would bo better for Virginia to pay at 
collections or receive contributions to aid 
in the renovation ot tho chiiroh ; the pr. 
are .in tl.o finvernracnt .lawp. | BCTTEll AND EGGS. 8o'.<! y ull ''ni^gistH niul DciiP's. I' i l. » i h ng R.itter and fcggs to stll, Will 
bottle, or $7.C0 the iinlf dftz**!!. All letters f'-r ft I vice ; make in^n v br Living me a call. 1 can afl'ord 
WILLIAM PETERS 
Would inform sll "wliom it may cqneern,','Hra» 
he makes and kenps cunitanOy on baud. All dc? 
scriptions of 
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, AO v 
which are put up in the best mauner, apd wbiqb-. 
nill bo sold at fair prices, or exchaagen for atty and all sorts of Coliutry Froduoe. Give nns » 
call, W«. PETERS". 
Dec. 5,1866 - tf 
BF. GROVE, 
. BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
11ARKISOMBDEQ, VA, 
Has removed bis shop to the upper rooms of 
thu building occupied by Jf. L. Oreiner as a 
Tinner Shop, opposite Jones it Go's Agricultn- 
ral arcbduse, and is ready to do anvtbirg .in 
his line with pro ptitudo and in tho best mas- 
ner. lie hopes his old friends ill stick to bi i 
as he sticks to bis last. Ke ill ork as lo  for 
of a man or men uud erect a Pottery on tbc p.e- 
uiises. Wood being sbundant and r.l.esp In close 
once a bonus to the Baltimore and Ohio Vcr. dr'-wn by the su^ 'vi'L.' vestrymen, 
Railroad Company than to permit the '>»* a,so tl,e rocoiumcndatio,. of the lead- 
development of its aoricdUun.l nnd mer ing Lpisoopal minister of this oily. It 
cantiio interests to he thus crippled gi.d 'i I^1" Muyos purpose to visit leading 
injured. The State Legislature should citic8' w'1111 ,he view or r#isi,,i? t,,e "o* 
siroultl bcu'telreRRi'iJ to Pr. rioiisxcx's Principal Dflloe, t„ |m. p,tlian my olh n house iu the oroxiraitv with the clav, will, it is believed, rcn- 
Whol«AN0Ario.,u: oum!.; Ua^M «CcV Y .'s H, 1 Vallev. having estaoll.bud'a Ursucb Huu.c $u aer lhe making of Stoneware uud Fire Brick leaule gunO ••e urt itari es o . > . .. h
linn e. Raltluioie. Md , John l». rnrke. * Ino uuiti. o. 
Wulker k Taylor, Glttoago, III.. foSllns Mr. s., St l.ouls, 
Mr. [<»ct. ul. 1866--ajftwrinu 
mar w COAVSUMITIVKS —riiu AH. vertDer, ImvinK been restored to health In h few weeks, 
by u v«'y siiu|)le remedy, lifter liaving iufTarod seventl 
' IT^T:T:: At A nrnmnHv Inkn fhi% ninrV'nr in in ml nnd CCBs'ary UlCUnH. Dr. MaVO ifl Universally yein With a wVcie lung affection, and tlmt droai dls- 
The Rocliester. (N. 11) Courier Bays that promptly iuko vRV niuuer in nana. ana .... . , • ouko, Consuinption—isnuxious to make kuowu to his fi •'•'*• ... . I - 11, s Xi- s k in » il IU fSllvr unil r I. r n n n . I 11 / > smxi f^Ilou-.aii rill, nmanu i\r Ml ■>.> 
a young man by the name of Walter ?• prevent these unjust di'scriminutions in 
Hponcer came from Bvstou one day test the price of lieigl.ts, which give ud- 
week, aod made a visit to Faiminglor. nod vantage to Ballimore over Alexandria in 
known in this oily and State, and no one follow-.uniiroi-. dm menn. nfcure. . . To nil who desire it. lie will send a co|»y of the pre- 
perhups coul 1 nave D en Bttlecteu as well soHptlon, U4ed. (free of charge,) with the dlrectluns for . • i i »a. preparing und lining tiie Siimu, wl.icli they will 6nd a 
iitiou as he to oxcitc an interest in reliali hike Turk for te'ovRUMPTiox. asthma. flRoMoutrii. 
Witbhingtun \-ity. 
Oct 9 tf M. U. RICHCKEEK. 
EM OVAL. 
WISE k CLARY'S 
jprcTi/Hts GjiLhutr, 
Hub bvcu removed to tho Mmnmoth Car, in 
frunt of the Court-House. 
The undersigned have formed a cupartnership 
in tiie picture ousincss, and are prepared to take 
Hoc heater, and paid up an iudeb'a luca-s the trade aloiii* the route of this Virginia 
of his father's of seventy years' standing, roaj We ajviSCt (urthor, that tho mer- 
amounting to savcral hundred dollars.- c,,antl of AlfXan Bh ,ul | app,y to „,e 
Such io8taucw» are ho raru tliat ihw dtfaorvcg o * . • t * / *1 • .« btute ijogisluturc lor the pnvilcco of honomblo mention. . . , . .ax 
, » running their own cars over the Uran^c 
The AinerlcBi.H are junlly callod the must an(j Alexandria road at a fair rato of 
Inventive people iu tl.o world. They , lave OJ,upoa»atioii to the company." 
made a hero out of Hheridun. Tho Gr 'ekH ' 
of this intcrcstiug relic of oaloniul times 
—Ilioh. Whig. 
—Edwin liojih has m-ida another ap 
). |i .m .l ... s l. .n ne  il . nu A j FJCIUUEd IN Till-, V AitlOUS B T V l.ES, 
.cssUBA.rcAC s.uam"* AstasA BAa.vcaim ttt sborl m.nco. Sntisl'acti.m guaranteed. None 
f^iSS,>i.^r„o;ni,,is.'tt;..!" i.»c.«.rrH..w«d t., ii.eo.u«rf. mmiuu wIiIrIi li. i-niie.-iv., m la, InvaluaUle: and lie 1 hey rcrUcCilully invite tlieir Ineuds to give 
Ht t Le a e ( ri oe pliomiou for tho remains of his brotlier, 
r. ou O ge pleading very earnestly that his mother 
inall hich he couc iveii lo be i ;
hopes every suffere.* .sill try Ids remedy, as it will oust 
thrm iiolhinK- nnd iftftv provd a hle^aing. 
i'urties wishing th«* |>r>'scrip:l(m. will pl-'iuiu Nddress Itev. KbWAKD A. WI I.BON', 
VillianMburg, Kings Cuanty. New York. 
October 2i—ly. 
theui a call. 
Oct » 
te their t eiias Co uivo 
ALBE.iT A. WISE. 
JaVc. O. A. LLAlvV. 
^ oftlored B >v, 12 op U .rears • • old. to live *• ith a suiaII lumily, Htteud 
ohiidrcn and msko lituiself g«*nunill v useiul—one 
profltablo. 
Propositions, will be receb ed from persons by 
letter or ia person. Mv Post Uliicc ia Harrison- 
bui^r, Va. GEORGE M. WOODS. 
Sfptcmbcll, 1867—6iu 
ADIES, PROl'ECT YOURSELVES! 
CLAIM Yt>UR KIGHTSI 
I will make two aa^K^Ouna for your cuasid- 
eraiioL, 
The Mjason is rapidly approaching wlwn you 
munt begin the heavy sewing for tho Winter 
ol jibing You Know how hard such work go't. 
1 advise you to order a good Sewing Machine 
immedinielv. Fi ice $15 to $67. 
2d—The'Washing day.—I he hardest work 
some of you perform Is ••ihj Wasliing.*' Let me 
tell y«»u how to mike it easy and quick. Get Jnofceoo't- Wanhiug Compound, and u piuperly 
med. it will do half or more of the hardest work. 
Try it before buying. I will furnish you enough 
to test it tree of cliargu. The Rec.pe for the 
or the It XDAUtf would never Iiyvo th.iu^ht 
of it. Perhftps. iu»t oven the Chincoo.— 
CKvrWtmriU* GhronicJc. 
— Ellas Howe,. tUo aewing mxchiue.4«»« 
ventor, is dead 
being very ULcd craves tho dead body rosn who »nffnrml for years fium Nervous Debility, . . . , , .. . I'runmiurr Di-cny, and all llic effects of youiliful ludls- 
SO US to inter It befufd KllC UIOB, near Unit (Dfllnn, «vtll, for Uu* HaWH of suffci-iHK huui uiity. send 
i t" a« a» i s t • fi«Kil'»all wlio uued it, Uie recipe and directioiis lor ot Illd.aiHtingUlsbCli father, vmo 18 bun- niakiiw -the (•Iwipl* nonrdy by wilich he was cured. 
j ii -1 m«i . . dnffercrs wUd»i«««| Ui pruffl by tha adv-ertlscs's. cximrl- OQ lieaf' I*ftliDn(M*C. I nu request hug eac*, can do so IIV'addressiog, iu perfect dbnfldence,' 
, v * » * JOHN B. iMJIlKN, , DSeil denied, . May 1, Iftlir—ly 43 Cfrtar Hlrost, Nrw York, 
Ulzd ' I'aIiUOH.S OF YOU TH.— A tfiiUr- fiO'n (he country prvlerred. Enquire at this comiiouud will oisl only one dollar, and the um [Oct 11—4t turials for a year's WHthing a dollar moio. Buy 
 ' it. You will never ngrel foLowlng iny advice 
in bolli of these suggestions. 
W-nt. IR. GEO. O. CONRAD, Agent. 
PEAL'S FRUIT P KE HE H VINOHO^ 
LUTION, Just rmived .ad lor ul. ai 
IASTRAV.—A small Wl.ite ...id Black Ugot- 
-X led I'ig, soinu A weeks old, ct.no to n.r 
l.uusv ota WsdAosd.; i.fBut week, sinoa, whioo 
tiius I tiAvu token good core of It, Tho owi)er 
c».. get it br spidving in.mtdi.taly, 
0.,t»3t U. D. CWSHKN, J O sectvc u ft ss s st
10 2f •syt. ii. OTT'S Drag Stars, | A ng J1 
you have no leather, bring on your work. 
The oublio's bumble servant. 
Oct. 5-tt B. F. QROYE. 
■fXTANTKU 11IS1EDIATELY—A fin'' Boot 
W Maker, who can also trork on ladles' shoes 
Oct 2 . B. F. GROVE. 1 
A FULL assnrtmcnt of Axes, Hatchets and 
Uuuimers, just received by . ■ • 
LUliWIO 4 CO.t „ Sep 11 Sprinkel & Bowmsn's old stand; 
errs KEGS OP NAILS, just received by 
OU LUDWIG 4 COzj -. 
Se p 11 Sprinkle & Bowman's old atgnd. 
HARDWARE.—Buiidor's Hardware, Saddl&r. 
rv Hardware, Cabinet Hardware, at 
aupt. 4 LUDWIG 4 CXX. 
riOXQUKREK Apple Parer. call and aeeAhem 
(or sale ny LUDWIG 4 CO, 
September d; 867. '  ^ 
MATCHES I MATCH ESI MATCAESI—Dia- 
mond State Parlor Matches—the best in oa. 
_ lobe bad at 
Aug. I. EStiMAN'S Tobacco Store. 
AFULL assurtmeal of Urooeriu alwayt ou 
hand. ' 
A"k 21 WM. LOIJi, Ag*fiV. 
ANEW lot ot'Shpna anj Skiyta, jiigt receiyed 
to be sold cboap. ' ' "*» 
|  2 WM. LOEB, Agwwf, 
. 
Cl)f 01b (Couruioinofnltl) 
a  ' — 
Harrisonburg Aockinghim County, Va. 
...» » . 
WEDNBSDAT, • - OCTOBBB b, 
RATES oF.'ADVKhjisiN^:. 
Aovturtnt^o Ituertcil »t the r«te of 
tl.00 per (quitre (ten Une« minWn conttitule 
nsqimre), *ud 50 cenU for ench aubiequrnt 
Inaeittcn. 
Bc«iN«B8 AnvcBTiaitMimTa, »10« year pcr/quare, 
$5 per year for each •ub«eqi,"nt aquarc 
SraciAL NoTicat inaertcd m Local column, 15 
centa per line- 
PaoraaaioaaL Cabm ef lire linca or leaa, one 
year, $5* 
Lboal Noncta, the leeal feo of $5. 
Quarter, Half and Column Advertisemcnta, by 
contract. 
All advertising due in adrance. 
JOB PRINTING. 
We are prepared to do erery deacrlpllon of Job Prla 
log at reasonable rates. 
LOCAL AND STATE ITEMS. 
COVNTV CONVENTION. 
A. Conrenlion of tl.e citizena of Iloch- t 
inghara county, will be held at the Court 
llouie, on Ftiday, October lllh, for the pur- 
poee of DomioHtipg candidates to the State 
Conreation. The election will take place on 
the 22J of the present month. 
Jfr. Editor.—You will please announce 
that M. fj.'Coffman will' be aupportcd lor a 
neat OtWwnlftiab J The •nemo of Coff- 
toan is aufliciont for every voter in the coun- 
ty to know that they arc aupporting a gaii- 
tUman,: v- r.t A Voter. 
' / '  
To x«* Patrons ok thk "Olh Commom- 
"Witai.Tlt."—To-day we present you the firat 
Vnsnber < f tho third volume o( tho "Old 
Commonwealth.'" In our last issue we an- 
natmced tho close of tho second volume, 
made a brief statement of our ftiture course 
of action, and tendered our thanks for your 
patronage. To-day we have rothinp now (o 
o'Tur in this connection, but desire parliculnr- 
ly to eail yonr ettentiou to the elmnucs in 
our Tatoe of advertising, which will lie found 
at ttie head of this column. It will he seen 
(bat .we have made a considerable reduction 
to our tale?, by which we hope to secure 
that prop irlion of the adVef ieing palionage 
of the county which our tflorls m this dlrec- 
.tlon naerit. 
Trustees, Admioialcators su'd C maiissions- 
f.ti, whose duty it is to lOi.k to the Interest nt 
tho parties f.ir whom tlicy ihi busiuera, wi'l 
pluitaa coeaider this matter and make a nolle 
svf itt , 
These rates talce rRcdt from this d.ile, and 
*11 aJvertisrments inserted previ .us to ti is 
jssue oomq under the oM rulrs. 
TU'o Bmrd of Itogislr.i- 
■Jioii i* jvow.in eesaioi. (comrbef-ciujj jester- 
day,) indho Cjuri-Uouso, for this Msgistcrud 
Distjict, and wiH rmnun in stssl'-n for five 
■forsfttltiVe li.tys, fi r the purpotc of making 
ot fliwl'revision of U-'gwtr.ili iu, as required 
bv aitilan i Act of Congress of Jsly 19'h. 
18G7. ' • . . 
\Ve wo lid be glad to sfti all tht.se who 
•rregltc'ed or wan: prevented front ilegister-. 
Jng-nt lhe former rneeiing of the Hoard, come 
■forward now and Register. It is pi .inly tlta 
duty of ?yery man to H-gtator, and thurehy 
place himsoii'in a Condition to vole when the. 
ume o^utor. : Let4.o man urglcct tli:a.imp:e- 
lunt toifi'.tr. 
Urt RivruC trKT—The Constable's court 
for this l.'istriet lias long been kttowrf as the 
Dry River Court, The practice in this Court 
is often uuvel and smu»)'>5. The following 
bill'of offsels was presented at the last term : 
ACOUKT AGANCK  
lice for horse and feed foure days fi r tee !• 
lag. r • 
t/ e.aie.dse a day for M.-u self dnn-ing the 
soe lag. 
Voe.rntudea a day for him and his sone 
WbUle harvesting. 
toe days ahalf a day hsillrng nils toe hnr- 
aetf fchd one hand hailing on- load of hay toe 
da'^sV rowing too horses and one hand .and 
feadioit the h.-'i ue». 
Holling one load of Inruber from Tavlor's 
Mill., 
otto hundre'b an-) four pound nt the 
■emlern'mry price.' 
Eighty three pound of flmr loned. 
he w «» to woik ita dollar and tw-ntj* five 
eta perday. 
his son Tonit y is paid for his-JVi-rk. 
sresquU pa'e n hat a can. 
for his eon Josehp I know nothing a bout. 
CoRS Haevbiteb.—Col. Henry Miller, 
living ivuar Conrad's Store, in this county, 
haaiuveotcd and patented an improved Corn 
Harvester. The ntaehlne mas on two wheels 
and is drawn by two horses. It cuts one 
row,'carries the corn to tho shock row, and 
cuts from 12 to 15 acres per day. With this 
nacliiue to gather your crop, the only hard- 
work to be performed is the shocking. The 
tnacbine is now at work on the farm of Dr. 
J, D. Strayer, and gives entire gatisfactiou to 
all who have seen it work. It is claimed 
that this machlue Is a decided improvameut 
over all others heretofore used, and from all 
we can learn, we think it worthy tho attej- 
tion of our farmers. 
.Cutting up Coro is generally acceded, we 
believe, ■to be thd hardest wo>k of farming, 
sod he who makes an invention that-both 
expedites and lessens tho labor of this work, 
wi),! bet considered a, public benefactor, and 
receive the prrire of every corn culler in the 
county. 
We understand (hat C>1. Miller and his 
Mns will msnufscturo them extensively fur 
yivgt season. 
Haof.bstown Mail.—This paper, one of 
cur most valuable exchanges, nuufo a partUI 
change in its proprietors, conmr. enciug Octo 
ber, 1st. Mr. Dechert, the senior editor ami 
proprietor fur many years, has associ ited 
with him Mr. Edwin Bell, former edilur of 
the Hagerstown Torch Light, and Mr if ib't 
Wason, son of the lets James VVason, junior 
editor of the Mail. Tho business will he 
conducted under the firm of Dechert & Co.— 
Persons having Heal Estate to advertise can- 
not find a belter medium than the old Ha- 
gerstown Mail. 
TBMrKKANCB.—We are requested to an- 
nounce that a meeting of the State Council 
of the Friends of Temperance uf Virginia, 
will be held at Mt. Grdwford, on Baturday, 
lbs 22d of October iust, 
. - 
W bat is the ditfareuce between a barber 
and a mother 7 One Jms raaurs to sbave, 
swl tbc othfir 1ns shavers to rsUe, 
Heal F.sTate TRANaAcrioNS.—J. D Price 
& Co., sold lo Mr. Lewis Watson, of Wanh- 
iugtun county, Mil., a half acre lot near the 
Msuassas Onp Railroad, In the North, Hie 
pnipcrty of.Jl, .ll,\tvey ^Effiogcr, for $500 
casun'";,<• . 
J. D. Prioe. jMirehnaed .(rent M." 11; tiffin- 
gT, a'half acre lot'adjoining the above, for 
$700 cash. 
J. D. Price and Benj Shuuk purcha»e<l of 
Ij. 11. Ot t, 12 acres of land adj lining the II. 
L. M. & M. Go's ground, for $8000, equiva- 
lent to cash. 
J D. Price sold his form lying about one 
mile North uf Harriaonburg, oontaiiiing 80 
acres, to Lewis Watson of Marylaod. Terms 
private. 
J. D. Piice booght from Lewis Watson 
200 acres of land in tho State of Ijwu.— 
Terms private. 
At a public sale of Town L >ts by J. D. 
Price & Co., Agents fur J. P. Kfli iger, on 
Monday last, iho following were disp rrd of. 
These lota front 60 fi-ct on East M.ukct St., 
and ran back 160 feet :• 
No. I, J. W. Tslliaferro, purchaser, $220 00 
2. Wra. Conrad, " 152 50 
8. L. Woodson, .. 1(0 00 
4, do. " 126 00 
6, Wm. C. MoAlister, ". 134 00 
C, Conrad Si Silicrt, " - 130 00, 
7, Al' xnndor J. Yancey," ^140.00 
8, Joseph Ilvde, , " 131 00 
fl, Thomas Sterling, 1 137 00 
1I,E. W. S'bcrt, " 102 50 
13, Strother Jones, ■ ■" _ 1(0 00 
14, Jacob L. Sibcrt, ■''' 130 00 
15, O. C. Sterling, jr.,' ' " 137 00 
10, do,-; • v. " 137 00 
17, do. ■* 187 00 
IB^J. W. Talliafcrre, " 130 00 
19, do." " 138 00 
The following lots front ua the new street, 
called Bryaii Street : 
Nr. (0, J. W. Tnlliaferro, purchaser, 101 oo 
41. Wm. (Jmrsid, . . 100 00 
42, L. Wmidson, " ■ " 100 00 
48, d >. , , " 100 00 
50, E. W. Siber», " 102 50 
53 Jacob L- Sihart,., .. " 100 00 
64, O. C. Slcrling, jf., " 100 00 
65, ) do " " 100 00 
56, do- ; " 100 00 
The sa'e of lota will lie enntinued on Tues- 
day the 16-l.'intt., when the renmudrr ol 
the SO lota advertierd-will bedi■ posed of. 
Tue Tiii.vo SETrLKO.—The Richmond 
pa pers publish in detail the result* of the 
first regintntion in this State, which re- 
sults, they stale, will not bo materially 
changed by tho second registration. We 
have looked over the labnlar returns, and 
we make out 61 delegates that will bs cer- 
tainly contrullcd by the whiles, if they turn 
out snd Vuln- Timre are then a consi lera- 
ble number of tho remaining 24 delegates 
that are doutful. 
We arc convinced that we shall otsily 
cnntrul Iho C •nvootlon, if the people turn 
out.—Char. Chronicle 
IblTAT. CiMI'UMKNTS TO CoL. M 'snv.— 
Majir John Scott, of Ftuqiiier, now in Kit- 
r -pc,lmH j i-t written, inf •miox his frienHs 
here (list the PmksI in ^ \r Mlotster, Coinit 
Bismarck. Iia< ordersd a Oiiverument trans- 
lalinn of hi? late w irk. * P-rdsin Ufe with 
Mosby," for tho pnrp iss of ai iptini in tie 
Prussian servi -e tho svstein drtVel-'pal to 
C iloliel Moshy diiring the l ite war. regard- 
i gi n? oiitirely urlglilil nnd effective — 
Also that the Kisxi.iii "War Minister and 
his royal liighne<s,. Crown Prince of 
lluasia. hava Written him letter? In hiith 
enmmendation r.f Guhne) Mosliv's newlv 
developed system of warfare.— IParrinfon 
Sentinel. 
11A RH (SON til) KG MARKET. 
JTEW jtDrmnTwaEjfrEjrTs. ATEW ^nfERTM*EJUE^TS. 
Floor—Suporftnt 
. " Kxtrs ... . ", Famiir.... 
ClAIV—Whral ... 
' Corn... , 
" Oat  
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IlAKnisoxBttnq—■ There is- nn donht or. 
dii pnle nbont tho fact lli .t llarrisunburg is 
both a liesu'ifnl and Ihrivinc town ; hut nut 
having fur some lima, taken the irouble to 
visit the stand point from Hlifrh we could at 
a glance sce.lts entire Ii'tiglh ami bfeadtli, 
we bad not considered it quite an extensive 
or beautiful as we overs forced to give it 
credit for a few days ago, after visoying the 
m-w drawiiig and eUgout oil painting, now 
in pingreas, and will be cdmplsisd in a few 
days, by Mrs Peudlctoiv Bryan, of this place. 
The painting is 5 or 0 fee^ in' leligth by 8j ill 
width. The d.-sign is elegiiut, the <1 rawing 
correct, and the plinling tti'dlfne in tho most 
tastelul and artistic style. IJppn the whole, 
it is the Lest piece cf Art in that line we 
have ever examined.- , ... 
Wo uudi rotsnd, whan completed, Mre. B 
derlHtB to makv sale of it, ai-d catimates its 
value nt $100. As a early c^rry ci'iz-.-ri of 
the tow!i wculd iiko to tliive the psio i-g 
and there br'nig 'jlfq'grckt. numb.r of uV 
able to pay bo rt-.ush for ir'luxnl-y we cann n 
eaf, we w'oull ruggtal t^at llic picture 1c 
put up at chances— say at'one or two "dollars 
each —and let a drawing take pi ico similar 
to those adopted by the Clmrch F.iiin. By 
this mode we will all have a good chance o( ■ 
getting the great painting of this town. 
Hill, Poutkk Sc Co.—HjJMiic-aaF.n Aaatx 
—T- o above firm rent us a few weeks ago a 
pr -p' silioo to advertise their ' Exlentive 
Watch Ealablishmsr.l" on 2 and 4 Dry St. 
New York, and itrerce' to send ua in payment 
tliqrefor, upon receipt of a marked copy oi 
paper coutaining tho adverlisomei t, a first- 
class bunting case Silver Watch. We ac- 
Ceptid the proprailion, compiled with direc- 
tions, and have up to the present been watch- 
ing lor tTe teaich, but liavo not heard it tick 
yet ; and tbeiefore we are forced to know 
that the firm (ifthere bo such a firm) of Hill, 
I'ortcr Sc Co. is niie of the many New York 
humbugs whe impose upon tho newspaper 
prcsp, and for tho benefit of that class, who 
can sympathize with us, we make this stal • 
mcnt. 
Parties in New York who wish to adver- 
tise with us will please send their orders 
through S. M Pettingill, & Co., or Oeo. I'_ 
Rowell & Co., who are aullioriB d Agonla lor 
this paper. 
The V eatiieb.—October is the moat plea- 
sant month of tho year as a general thing j 
but.so far in this ui- nlh it has bees rather 
cod for comfort. With the sasistnuce of s 
little fire, however, we might be very cmn 
fortable, but we cannot iildul ;e in that luxu- 
ry, now that we are t nt jfwtiod. Our pat- 
rons who furr isb us wifti wood will please 
bring us in a few loruts iinmcdiatr Iv to pre- 
vent the wheels of ogr 'teidrino from (retz 
l"S- ' . 
■ —:  
Bold R Dbkiiy —-Oo Wed -.cad ay night of 
last week some thieves visited the farm of A. 
St. C Sprinkel, Erq.', tieirr Hamsonlung, t nd 
butchureil a liog belonging, to Mr J. A RuOT- 
nsr, who lives on the farm. Ar:er killing 
the hog. the thieves caught a horso belong- 
ing to Mr. RnflLer, p .t too hog an it and 
Ictt the premises. There is no doubt but 
that the pork came to llurrisoiiburg, as the 
horse was found in town the next morning. 
A   
Riciimoku Wasuixoton Mokdmest.— 
Tiro pedestrian statues of Qencral Andrew 
Lewis and Governor Thomas Nelson have 
been placed in position on this monuuent 
at R chmoud, Va, These complete the six, 
viz: Patrck Henry, Thoina? Jolferson, 
George Mason, John Marshall, Andrew 
Lewis and Thomas Nelson, These men were 
giants in their days. 
To Kill Rats.-A friend tells ua that rale 
msj be ex ermiaated in a very simple way, 
v:z; Take a bunch uf su phur m itches and 
soak them In water for twelve hours, then 
make a dough as if j-ou inteudod making 
bread; lay this about where the nits can get 
it and, in a short time, all will d iaappear, 
Beeeher is going to have his prayers bound 
in book form, and inscribud a ' few sugges- 
tions to the Almighty." 
jtMjtRnrjiOEs. 
On-the 25(11 nit.i by Rev. George Lewi? 
Stnlcy, I) W. Lapham. of Hagerstown, 
and Miss JusiE May, third danehtoi-of Bar 
ton lioluler, E-q., of Pls'-uaut Vallcj-, JId 
On the 12th utt, by Rev. Jacob Spilxor, 
.Jeremiah Kitcmie nnd Miss Maroarkt 
Ritchie—all of this county 
"n tho 3J iuat.. by Rev. Snm'l Cofifman, 
Mvxvssas H?:<TWut.eniid Mis? Mahuahei 
Weaver—all of tin? county. 
On the Orb. by tho sauic. PETI'.R 
11 VHT -I AN ; and Miss Fit ANCEE WESVER— 
all of this county .' 
On the Sth but , hy Rnr. . Jihir II 
Carpgxtkk and Miss SaLI.ie K Moork, 
daughter or Jonb K. Moore, near Dayton. 
OBITUARY. 
On Tuesday the 10th of September. 1807. 
al Rawley Springs, Kairt BkJ.l, daughlt-rol 
John C. and Surth E. Wonds-m. of ll.irrisou- 
linrg, aged 2 ynars and 6 month. 
Two brief years the Who eyes lo-'ked on 
tbi? Earth of nurt ; two brief yesrs,only, the 
liny feet trod life's pstliwny, ami then He 
foi.g lashes drooped wearily on the fair check; 
■the liltls fe-t grew tired artd tho hairy went 
to sleep. Theengel henl tenderly from wtlr- 
in "lire gales of p arl," yearningly ever the 
fragile (lower w Ik sc pure young brow wng 
fit only for the crown of Beraphs, and ths 
child went home to Heaven, Safe from the 
rude storni? of I'fe, ere a shadow had fallen, 
or she had learned to comprsheml its myste- 
liea ; w ith no impress save that of purity and 
hiauty; more akin to angi ls than humanity, 
wo gave h< r track. While our hearts are 
ho ivy with sorrow as we w reathe with sweet- 
est It >wcrH the lil lemound that en-hrines our 
lost one, we try tchow »u4rmi»»ively to Him 
"tviio 'oeth all (hi- gs 'Welb." Beyond the 
stars, li< re the .n'lii|a-r!>l)t|i1 cln rioters sitrg 
firrvVt r,-o;ir darling is res'l g—only "gone 
before " 
Oil no. rlie is hot lost, the lov id and cheridrod, 
1 Lu'sluinbering deep bL-neath the chui ctiy a. u 
rod. 
'Tir but the wor'thlers earket that bar perished, 
AVtiilu slie hss gone before us unto Uod. 
QNLY DIRECT LINE TO FRANCE. 
The Orneral Tramallanlle Compxny'a Splendid Mall 
Steamrhtp?: 
ST t.At'RKNT BoeAxtia....S«tnril«y, Oct. 5 
PFRKIRK ..PCCMa*I..,!tAtiml«T, Or.t IB 
VII.I.R PS PA .-19 ftARUexT. ..haoinlay, Nov. 2 
Kl'ROPR ' a u 4 ? I a .fn: urdsv. Nnv 1? 
The Breslnr Havre, (wine Inelnded.) Firrt Cshln. 
(inn : S.-cnn I CslHn. ?8'>, (in |-.il.l | 
There ateem-r.dn no eftrrv flte-rxee Partenaerr. 
OEO. MACKES'ZIK, AK. nl, 58 tlronrtwav, N T. 
"I^EYONU THK MISSISSIPPI^ 
A Complete ITfrtory rf the ,V rf Ktoten and Tem'tn- 
rite.the Greit R,vtr to the Oreol Ocean . 
BY A 1,11 KRr n. moiiAnnAOV, 
fta poptilAiity H ntted-I fht* Bale of orer 10,060 
''np'e* 16 a • minth 
"f.lfu nn'l Ji'lren,U"e« on T*rn'ri« Monntnln* nml 
rnc'ftr rnqRi. With or#?p 8)0 f)H«ortative "Hid Pho 
'iMt-nnltlo of the 8o$n*ry,Ltinrts. Vin •«, P-ot.l.) nnd CurlVfltltif of tho new Stuti-gnml Torrfto- 
rlo« ♦* 
TnnroiNfHntlr* nnd (n Iho ^Vnr 
IhU f1l'!o"v of thnt rnit nnd fprfllt* r(»i»fnn will n'or* IriYgluiihl • *Ml4ta'ie a. Inpr {t rlr *•• a 
wn« Ion* Mt ntn foil, • nnrl r OiAhlo guide to , ellmnto «o(i. nrnd-trt*. mi'n* of tr'-r-I kc 4 0FrNT« fT AVTF.n-Bpnd •(»:• C| nuUrA nnd -o- one 
•ortus .»nf| « fill .6 «fint5"!? o* th*? Add -hfe V \ttov » L PCIIIsISHIaVG CO., q Sevrntli Bi . PhlU- 
dfiphin. r« 
\ FEW MOVE AG'-Vfa AVANTE't to 
sTX tnVe ord-rs for our i»opalAr »*onk » And Engrnr* 
Inj/A. elthrr on *'omm)«Alon «>r •nlvry Oitr puhHc*- 
tion« a $ndar' works by tho fjAdt Authors In <hr 
r •v.ntrv, Ani'mg whic'11* Titf^nv'* Boc-rtl R-o/r^phy And Ill^lory, 
Hollanil'ii Llff\of Mocrln. C. Abbft's Mli'OrV of ^»(i Vfaf. 
IfrAdtev** t.'fr of ^ta«binYlnn. 
R ir.. 9 RHItlpV ChrU'lAn Hoirt?. And nthor*. Agrnt* wl1! not he r united fo en-mm 
t-rrllorr prevtoaMlv ooftnrdAd* Ufll"" p'r'Yrr.-d Ff»r ptrticiiU-A A'Hrt>««. 1111?!* a CU.f Publish- •ra, qprlniiflcll, >fA49 ■*>' 
^ LIST OK NEWsfAPEllS. 
v.> harr puhlhVd a Cumpl^o TJ«t of all Xrfa 
Lnip«r« lirthe Xrw Rxiland prlceSS rTnt<'>— 
Statr or Snw Yukk! pt-invJA)'conta* Knt . Mb . 
nnd Oiht of Col : price 2A c-fnta Ohio price 2.r>p 
PtVKATLVAN^A : prl-M'8Sc. Tlf DIANA : l»r|c(. r All Of the Ml»ore for Oka Dolla*. G P ROWELL « 
CO.. 40 P irk Itow, N. Y, 
MADAM FOY^S 
fConet Skirt Supporter 
CoraMne* in one nt a pea- 
peer pittino rotSBT.' and the 
mmt dcNlraltl#* SVIri HnpfwiHer ever 
off-rs-d the public It plaee-* t' c 
wefeht of the •'klrlt n on ib« Rhoul- 
derp In'tena of ttie hlp^; It iinprore!) 
the form Ylihout tiirbt lucinif. irlvo* pn«e and eletrance. I* approved and 
rcentproendod by phy$icinn$. Mah- 
u fact u red by 
P.B qACWBRRS fc CO., 
96 9niQmvr St , Ilo-ton. 
Ikxtiivguishbr. 
Put* out Fire'lnAtantly. 
Rul'dln* S ife without them. 
ULMT ^45-00, *50.00, *55.00. 
Afo/KL •fi^'Send for Clreular«. 
lJ' S r,IlS RXTt b'OtTISHP.R CO., 9 Dxr Stribt. Nrw Yori. 
4 PHYSIOLOOICAL VIEW 
A or MARRIAGE, 
THE CHBAPKSr BOOK EVER PUBLISHER. 
CouUining nearly Ibrte hundred pRg^g 
And |30 Ane plate* Rod engrRvlairt of t'-e 
Anntomy ol the Htimno OrgAn* In a utate of Hmlth Af»d l>l*eA«e, willi a treatlAf cm Early Rrrcr*, Its Ib-p'orable 
Ccnecutience* upun lh>.- Mind Ami Body, with the Au* 
thor'* Plan of Trentnent—the only nitlon*l And buc- 
cctMful m-idc of Cure, m xliown hy the report of ORBrt 
treated. A truil-fil .adrjA^r Co file mfirrfed and tho«e contemplaiinir marriage, who enteftajii doubt* of their 
nhyaical condition. OK. I,A CIf1»IX, .Ben 111 ■ Maiden 
Lane. Albany. N Y. The aulhor may he con*ulied 
U|wio any ol Che dl«ea«fe U|»on whicti hl» hook treats, either iwrsonnlly or hy mail. Medlcfnei Bent to any 
|»a » ol the woi l 1. 
MAMfonn nicl (llrt vifrnf of youth re«> 
•lo rd In 4 w-eka. ^ucceta yua'-aittecd I>U 
H'"! ORD'9 K^ienc** r.f Llf.i re*torca manh power. Ironi 
wbalerer ranee ar •log. the effeota of em ly pt-mlcioua , 
htfHta. ae'f ahuae. (in note net* arid rllmftte. give way at one-to ihi* wonderful roedlcin". If taken regularly ac 
e«»rUltir t» the dleectlon* Iwtilrh are Very limpTe. nnd' 
f'-qnlee no regt alu'-f-oni bnalfi?** or pli a'uee ) Kail- 
UCe I-* l»ni»o**|*«|e Bold m h . tie*, at JW. of 4 q-iantl' 
fl-* In ono f»r fl. To be had only of the aolc appoint 






A Rockikoham Union L"pax. vo 27' 
F. A M , .iirrlH in M isnni- Tt-Ripl.-,; 
Main Strva't, on thu Ist Mict 3 1 Sattir 
<hij- evsiiinvs .if carh month. 
R-CKINOHAM ClIAl'TEK, N-). 0, R. A. M . 
rawls in the Masonic Triuplo on llii'4tli Sat- 
urday cvKiiini: of each month. 
April S, 1867.—tf 
Wise & Clary hove removed their Phptc- 
grajdi Gallery from the Bank Building to the 
Cur in front ..f the Cain-house, whore they 
will be J leased to toe their iiionds. 
New Store—We would call the atlc- 
lion of those who buy goods in HarrUonhurg 
to the advertisement of M. U. Hiclicreek in 
to-day's paper. His store is in the s one 
building rear the IW-Ofllcc. His stock is 
enmposed of Groceries, Domestic Dry G )ods, 
Notions, &c. 
  II 11-J ♦—«■¥*———— 
RfmoVAI. —1>. M. Swilzor has removed to 
his Brick Building cm tire S.ullt side of the 
Square, where he in now o|icnittg n lar^e 
stock ol Ready midu Clothing, Cloilrs, Css- 
s'ntcres, Tiiurming-, A'c. Hie stock is com- 
plete. Give him a eal). 
Reeemdkb!—All yc lovers of sacred mu- 
sic. that a concert will be given at the Moth- 
orihlClmrch on the Hill to-morrow evening 
At lire same time a Lecture will be deliver- 
ed, sriilahle to the occasion, by our young 
Iriend and uccoriiplisln-d speaker, Win. U. 
Effiug'r. Everybody skoilld go. Admit- 
nce 25 cents. 
Two Momtim fi)r Notiiiso.—Look at 
Tin? Offer —We have received the Ameri- 
can Agriculturist for October. We wish all 
nur Iriunds coulil sue tlri? p <pcr. We know 
of oo way in which so large an amount of 
truly valuable, interes'iog and instructive 
reading matter could be given to » family 
at so small * price ns the subscription to the 
Agriculturist. Each nunrlor c mains 32 to 
40 largo quarto pages, and SO to 60 fine 
engravings, ma- y ut them very costly and 
beautiful. Here, in this October numler, 
we find, in addition to the great amount of 
valuable information, hints, suggestions, etc., 
more than 80 engravings, several if which 
are among the most expensive ever touud in 
au Illustrated Journal. Tlris number is of 
itself really worth a year's subscription. 
The cost of tho American Agriculturist is 
only $120 for a year, in advuuee, or four 
copies f .r $5. The publishers nffer that 
valuablejuurnnl freeforllie lemaiuing two 
months ot this year to all new suhscribeis 
lor 1868, (V -I, 17,) who send in their suh- 
tcription during this month of October We 
advifO all our readers tu secure !l on tbise 
terms. It will be sure tu'jeuefit all fatlurs 
and mother?, and interest a-nl instruct the 
children. Subscripthms should be sent tt the 
publishers, Ouanok judo Se Co., Broadway, 
New York Citty. 
J. COTTAOS OKCANS" 
J. ESTEY k C'fo Brxttlehoro. VI., 
The Original Inventorti rd I MAnufRcturen. ComMainic mor$ perfvrtinn* than Rny other in the 
world. 
IlRre taken the lit premium# at fill tho principal Falra in the country. 
.195 Wa*hinKton st . Bofton ; 417 Broone Bt., X. Y. ; 
13 Ko. 7(b Bt., PIiIIa ; 115 Raudnlph, Chicago. 
AAKNT.S WANTKP —To Insurance 
Agints, «Pc , (fc —We Wi»Ii to necuro an acont in 
erery city of more thnn 5,000 population, to act for us 
In cnnvtt^-ilny for hiiaine**. A man who I* Already en- 
tabliahcd in bobjb oecupati n which Allows him a few MpHri' lioui-ii, can easily increa*e his Income several bun 
tired dollar.* per year This is an opportunity for active 
men to secure a (TtofltAblc connection with the hesit cs- 
taMished Ailvertlslnjf Ayenoy In the United States — 
Address, with full particulars, references, cfc , GBO. P. 
ROWKLL t CO., 40 Pa-k Row, N. V. 
WK ARK COMING, anfl will present to 
any person sending us a club In our Great One 
Price Sale of Ury and Fancy Good*, Ac., a Silk Dress 
Pattern, Piece of Shtetlnp, \Vatch, ifre.. free of ro$l.—* CiatHlo^ues of jroods hud sample, ecnt to >inr address 
free Address J. S. HAWKS iC- CO., CO llanorer (*1., 
Boston, Mass. P. 0. Box 5125. 
ONE DOLIMU'ONE DOLLAR! 
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERR 
For One Dollar sale. A Walsh, n Tea Set. a Sliual. a Drees f«»r onedul ar each Send 25 cis. and stamp for two cheek* RU'd clrcul«r« R-Wlna lull p'filculaps. Ad- 
dress a KLIN'GTON, dUjW.N'E 4 CO., 57-i Washington 
•treat. Boston. 
Agents \VANT.feu.-r ^io t« sio .4 hTT. 
10 Inlrodne.' our new p'tcpt STAR S I'TTLK 
9K)VIS." MACHINE Priof<tJO" It uses two thread* 
.•m in tk-'S the genuine Lock Srnon. All other low p» iced niAcliiuei mak'the St if oh FxcluHve 
ter;Doiy gD en Send for circul irs W. Q. *\1L3>N 
a CO ifann/oc/Kreri, CLETtLAsn, Oalp. 
"TTTE S rTLTj LIVE I—Dm»*t I'nni 
bugged by tmpostoe* or "p it'lit4* cast iron or 
mze'-ine "Strn dl tool* " 3,-nd fir o-(r New Cstalogue 
of IMPUmVF.D STENCIL 'IRS. -.0 varieties a'l of 
Steel, careful)v flnidied and tcmp-jred. 
b. 51 Si'K.VOr, I CO., Irattlcboro, Yt. 
tfjm A DAY MAGE UY ANv one, 
tip I L/with my Pat nt Stenc:' Too** I p-sp ▼ *4m- 
pier- free H-wara nf inffing^r* '4v .-ireulav* will -x 
plain. Address A. J FUf.LAM 'n 'r.-i • "• 
(fry X TO $10 i»..r fo.vn , i ; j .-.tvpj :.ar DRESS ( ejp I mJ exp-if*, p-Ud trcol afs-its t» sell our / «/• Callards- 
«ht Eve flatting Wixte Wire. Cicfhei Lxnet. bate »re ! art'c nfidtfn 
and Addresi Anx'.yie'tn WiVb'-Co.. 1H2 d-'oadwav. N Y | All kir<U( « 
 • good*, ai the 
YGU'RE WANlEU! 1— Buci u, butt 
Agents both male and f'male, wantedeverywhere Get 2 
to sell the PAT NTIMPKt.VKD INK UKSKRYOIR.  ' 
tby wnMi from one to two pHges ein bo written with- 
out reph-nUhing tllo ink), end our Fancy and Dry ^ 
Good.* eic Can clear from $3 t > $10 a uay. No cap! - 
tal r-quired' Price 10 cents, with anudve ti*einenC d -- ~ 
scrildng an article (or sale in our (tHilar Purcha-inf jL 
Agency. Circulars sent free ^-7 
K \STM A V t KF.NDAT.L, Th« UO'i( 
85 Ilaitover St . UortoR, Muss hare on hn 
ftOOO wanted, to $oll Six New In MILLS. fJ UUUU ventions, of jfreat value to fainilies ; wnd con.stn 
all pay erftt prints. Send -'Sc. and get 80 pa Mills whiol 
tres and * i tuple gratis. have made $100,- •he Soutbe 
000. Kphraim Hi own. Lowell, Mass. most perftM 
-v—-   • sujrar roue 
PAINTS FOR FARMERS 
AND OTIIBH3 -TflR GRAFTON MINERAL PAINT want ot a i 
C"MPrt N Y are now raxnufiteluring dis Best, Oaeap-^st. . fore purrt 
and most Dnrahlo Paiui in use. Two co-its, well put deacription 
on, miK'.-d with pure l.insced IL wililwstlUor ISyeHf* Grni inf ai 
It Is of a light brown or beaatlful ohuoolate color, nud rates 
can be changed to grscn, lo>.d. stone, olive, or drab, A.ifyi»«»1 
to suit t ;e taste of the consumer It I* vxluable August a 
for Houses, li t ns, Fencesj Ayriculiarnl Imploinont*. iw il i pi 
C-trri tge and Cur Makers Wooden Ware, Canvass. ^/| )**L£*i 
Metal Hi.d bliiiigle UooL, (tt being Fire and Water i."A 
proof,) ItridKcs. Kurial Cases,- Cunal Bouts. Ships, and 
Ships1 Bottom*. Flooi Oil Cloth*, (one Munufaeturer 
lutving used 5<t00 burrcU the past year.) nud a* a paint i have oi 
for any puipose Is unsurpaseed for body, durability, tier eln-ticity. and adhe*lvcueas. - Prltie $6 per barrel « f HET 
300 itouudn. which will supply a farmer for years to which 1 an 
come. Warranted in all cases as above. Send for a cir- m. w cular, whioti giveB lull particulars None genuine uu- . .. 
Ie*s bramled In a trad.* m irk, Grafton Mineral Paint.— 08,1 
Add.ess UAMKL HI DWJCLL; Proprietor, 254 Pearl St., pared to tu New York. Ageuts wanted. • UUBR MI!    YU 
^JONSUMRT.ION CAN BE CURED. 
THE TRUFa RRMKDY ATTA3T DISCOVERED — n^nr. « 
UFHAM'S FltEdll MEAT GUIIK. prep*.ed bow the uraora p 
furmula of Proi. Trousaeaa, of Paris, care* Consamp 
lion. Lung Diseases. BrouchittU,. Dyspepsia, Maxas- May 29—Sod 
iuus, General Debility and all uiorl.id condilious of  
the system depeiideni oi: dellciency of vital lurce. It /^UAKLl 
is pleasant to tusu, autl a siagie bottle wilt convince 
tue most skepiical of Its vlvtise as the great healing 
remedy of the age. $1 a bottic, or six bottles fur $6 — 
Sent by exp ess Sold by S.-AJ. UPHAM.No 75 doutU . . Eighth St., Pbiladclphia, and ptincipal Druggists.— AL' 
Circulars sent tree. 
  RHODES' 
^riiE RICHEST MAN 
1 IN THE WORLD. 
Extract ef a Letter from Baron Solomon RothcUild. 
I-axii, Aprils, 1864, 25 Rue F.ubjr, St. Honore. «/29'' 
Will j-ou be kind enough to have forwarded to me * 
here 200 bottles of your Inuian Liniment; If you will rv« . \r .? send al the same lime the apOOUOl. I will forward you I 
tho amount thiougn Misatb Bxlmont k Co . New York. That at LI 
Baeom Soi.omdk Rotii8CHIL» having recommended GOOlJ to many ot his tr.'ends 3lsJur LANE'S LINIJIKN I', and 
they being desirous to procure it, he should advise him " a haveuoi to establish a depot in Paris. P,irt 
TUB INDIAN LINIMENT, IRON, A. 
As a relief, ever ready; as a killer of pain, taking in- Rndallartic 
'wurdly, or outwardly a j piled, has no equal. For the re ■tore i 
reilttl and cure of Rheumatiain and Neuralgic AJfee chants mec, 
iiont, Sprains. Bruises, tfc., it is uuequaled, iti" also tuiui-.j coul must edicaclouB, taken Inwardly in tne cure ol Chole- J ^ 
ro. Cramps and Pain* in the Sivmach, Diarrhoea. Dps- * erUery, Chnt^rfi Afarbus, Cholera Jn/anlum, die , huU is IllkWI witi.out exception the most wonderful J'unacea iho I tJ f »» i 
world aflbrds. No FAMILY suou d be wuiiuut it.— jft^ stuck i 
Every TUA VEI.KU by laud qr sea should nave a hot ceptcinb 
tic. MINEHri and FaKMEUd residing at a distance  
from Physlciavs should keep it couauutly ou baud.— lilNl): 
In case of AccldeiioJ, and sudden auacks ord.omaca Zl.kC CumplHints. Ls value caimoi hi* esuiuuted. Inquito a.-ut i8 
lor Major LANE'S INDIAN LINJMENT. and take * no other. PitlvJb hi gEa l> per b.uue For sate ut "rx c K Fl 
j wiio(e»uIu and leiuil hy Demas, haiues k Lo . 21 i'atk ; "Ark 
| Kuw, «V. Y * Gale a Kuninsuu. Kid Green'alo t sl., -V. ^vjust 
| Y.; k. G. Wells k Co , lb2 r u ton st., N. V.; Ohas. N, Crillendeii. ttb 6tii Ave , A. Y., and hy rei,pec ahie Sep. 11 
| Druggists throughout the wu.ld ,Nor,e genuine uu- itm> signed by J-aUX Tius. Lanx.and voaqlerstgned by 4 rlNL 
j J T. LA.Nb k CD, Piopilctdrs, 16-i iltoadwa^ . A. Y. . JLm, lory u 
i Cl9*beud for tiiculMrs 
—• Hep. 11 
ONLY III. U 8i FiiRTUN A TE liUMAAi.V. ' ^ ^ 
|l UNlY. My Injection cures Gouorcho:. cr l|||l (ncet in ten dtys, without noxious drugs, when 11 AwV/rei 
! other remedies (ail. Da. Uswais HgHtiklk, rtbaMau J r j New York City, Bop. 11 
I^ARMEUS AND OVTI2Kv8 
r LOOK TU YOUR INTKRESTH. 
8. O U A D W O fl L , 
(At the old stand nf Itelicon Jt Co., American 
llAtfl IfuJMtnjr, Main Street) 
HAS JPSTKECEIVKD FROM THE NORTH. 
th'« Lrtrgest and Flnevt Stock of 
Fall a^d aisikr cr.orniNa. 
ever Imported Into II Arrlsonbdrg or the Valley 
of Virgiiiia, which I will offer at such prices as 
to astonish the whole cotnuiunity. 
i , ,:rLorinNa. Such as fine Cloth nnd Cs-lmcre suits, for fall 
and wintor. at reduced prices. 
GKNT.r FUKNINH1KG GOODS, 
such AS 
Fine Linen Shirts, C-dic-j Shirts, Shirt Bosoms, 
Undcr«shl»t$, Drawers. hII kinds of Nock ties, 
Msndkerchiets, the finest Uoldsmith's Patent 
Olane Paper Collars at'26 cts , Fine Unglace 
i'clla s at only 15 cts. per box. Uuibrellas, Bug- 
gv Whips, Cnnes at the lowest fiuure a large 
, nssortment ol latest Fur, Wool and Straw flats. 
Also a fin«'assortment of home made fine French 
i • alfikin Boots. Shoes and fraitvrs. Also Sus- 
a'.^dera, fine English Half Hose, Buckskin nnd 
Kit. Oloves. Pocket knives, Pocket combs. Pock- 
el bi.oks, Razora. Fancy Soap. Perfumery, Hair 
and Cloth Brushes, Pipes, Albums and Doini- 
noes1 
1 still keep constantly on hand a large and well 
assorted stock of Trunks, Leather Vulises, 
fiUtcbeli, dfc 
LOOK» LOOK!! LOOK! ' 
Then If yon want to buy cheap clothing call 
and see m'o before purchasing elsewhere. Re- 
member •he place. S. ORADWOI1L. 
September 3S, lb67 —tf 
CHEAP CASH STORK 
MAIN ST., HARRISON BURG VA 
At the old rttnud of M. II. RicLcreek (f Co., I 
shall continue the Mercantile busine*# as before, 
and with many acknowledgeHifntsto friends and 
the public for their liberal patronage in the past 
1 promise that nothing shall be wanting, on my 
part, to render my place of business worthy ul 
their continued I'av^r. 
1 intend to keep constantly on hand a full as- 
sortment of all goods to be found in variety stores 
of countv towns. 
DRY" ODODS.—Tn this line you will find no 
naction fabrics at novel prices, butper cct goods 
ot all kinds, with prices ever in accordance with 
the whol -sale murkct. 
GROCER!E-S.—This department shall receive 
special attention, and will always be found full 
of Hi'ticies ofbc*t qunlitv and choice vnrio'r. 
DOi'Td AND hHOK'S.- Of th-se I have the 
largr.st assortment in the count}, and they will 
always be found of the best quality and latest 
styles. 
NOTIONS, of all kinds will be selected with 
care. 
HARDWARE AND QUEKN8WARE—A 
good sulectiun and large assortment of articles 
in these branches will be coustantl v on band. 
TOU \CCO—The cheapest tobacco, for quali- 
ty. both chewing and smoking, »o be found in 
th. Valler. 
Aii kinds of produce will be taken for goods, 
at cash prices, or ca^b paid for produce when 
desired. 
.Stop ao long r to be gulled by road-side paint 
ing* and nlucard*. but coua examiaa the goods 
und decide for vouiscif, 
Aug 28, 18fi7.' T. Z. OFFUTT. 
1 REOT FROM IIEADQU \UTKK3 
We announce to'thv puolie iu g- nera' that we ars re- 
ctnvliitf mii4 ojH'iiing a spUndid of GooJs. 
ecmii-tiug in pr: l v»r 
lf/i' V GOODS, 
VLO Til I NO, 
GHOCERIES, 
HARDWARE, 
V VEENS WARE, 
NOTIONS, 
UATts AND CAPS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES 
To the m^c we wouM say. if you want to huy a CM-sp. 
jrood Hi.d tuli.lanlial suit on clulliing. call und seo us.— 
For ilie Utih-s we huvc a l'«auiiful H**orimetit uf 
d GOODS. TRI M MINGS, CLOAKS, KTO. 
Cr.ll ard see ua before yuu l u ciuote el^where ; we arc c r.O.tU'iit y ou will savtf innimy by *o doing. 
Alt kind( of -ouirry Produce taken in exc'nangu for 
good*, at the Ugiiestm rket price. C'ush paid lor Fiour, 
D o B tter, etc. 
LuWENBACH, M a A HELLER. 
jmEncnjurotsE. 
This wat, evkkybody, 
. FOR BARGAINS I 
First nrrirall of 
PAi.L Aid) W IJtTEU GOOD91 
M r Fall and flftnler Slock has just arrlrcd, 
and it affords me great.pleasure tp call the at- 
tention of ^Itc piilmd to them, fur rtason that In 
ray pttrchaaes I was UnrtpJiste, ^t^only ,in the 
choice selection, but in svciu ing great bargain.*, 
of whWh I 'wifb-gdre irf/frfends Uud.xustomera 
the benefit, My atncu.onibiaceii all tkf styles 
and Vaiiet ci kfa re In 11: csYiHjIishmicnt,'Co'nsist- 
i«f of , ^ - v - . 
DJlV G.oon^l. 
fUch MS , 
Rl-nrVod and Brnwn Viitlnn.' PkncV FrintS IU" 
talnc. plain -and f«nrt, Cat tor- -Y i i(r, -RUrk 
1*. ints and Mourninp U"tr4?. Stlk's. ClntU., Cas- 
.ttaer.,.'I.adfo.' and Ot-nla^H*.,? Uoad? nnd 
T'iminlnj;,, lio.ierr, GIiitcs, I',per Cnllars. 
Siikperd.-ra.'fttiop skirts; d-tv, cmiiprisinz a toll 
and wi-ll A-lected-tuck qr«lusi>,t nil articlra in 
tho Drv Woods Itne. 
A FLM.t STOCK «F:«n0CERIES 1 
rrnshed, Bi-nn n and CpBee Snpars. Ti-«s. Mo- 
la.srs Candi.s, Spices, Smoking and Cbcwing 
T. barco. 
HATS AND OVI'S. BOOTS ,AND SIIOF.SI 
Medicine?,, Urngs, Dye-Stulf., 
HAUUWAE. 
QUEBNSWARK, 
s J' and CUTLFHT, 
NOTIONS AND FAXCV GOODS- 
In fact, a gcnoial rarloty slock will be found 
nt my al'orc.'M srliieti I invUc parttcular attcn- 
trntfim. I will be happy to shot, my Goods nnd 
hop* to secure trade oy fair dealing and low 
prices. AM my QMiah.Will be dispn.cd of at 
lowest rales for c'tish or produce. Call and see 
mel Store roums (he sanio formerly occupied 
by A .drew lluucb, deceased, 
bcitll '• L. C. MYERS, 
J^ISSOI.UTlONOFPARTN'SRninj*. 
The nartnertbip of CoflTioans 4 Bruffer, and of 
A. Cotlinan Ac Co., has this day beendlssulred 
by inutasl content.? The books,- papers, Ate. will 
he found at the old staqd, and- eitlter party of 
the late firm is autkoriv.-d to settle the same' 
j^OKG iUM Uit CANE MILLS. 
e undersigned are now manufacturing and 
hitve on hand, at llitir Foundry in Winchester, 
a large quantity of SOUG '(LM OU CANE 
MILLS. Thefce Mills are of the same design 
Hii ructed on tbc same principle as the 
 cb are so extensively used throughout 
h rn States. Tnev 'ar© decidedly the 
i rfect machine lor thoroughly crushing 
s g r can  ever invented, and their constaui use 
Hi.d demand, fully attest their u ility. We call 
the attention of i'armei'i and other's, whrt are iu 
u  <if mill, to give us a call uad examine, bj- 
chasing eUewbvre. YVil give a full 
s by letter, when requested. Mill 
earing and other Castings fuHnished at low 
rates OEO. W. GIXN St SON. 
August 28 tf YVmchester, Va* 
jy/j^lL ERS ATTENTION. 
BOLTiNtTcJLOTHS. 
1 have on hand a Urge stock of the celebrated 
ANCHOR BOLTING CLO'ifl8s 
which 1 am gelling a*, lowest city prices. Mill- 
ers will find it to their advantage t« give me a 
call beliure supplying themselves* I am also pre 
r  t  tarnish to order 
BURR ILLSTONES. 
YOUNG'S SMUT MACHINES, 
WOVE WIRE, 
LEA!HER BELTING, 
Orders per mail will receive prompt attention. 
CftlAS L. CHUM, 
Winchester, Va. 
April 18. COFFMANR A BKUFFY. 
QO PAUTXER8IIIP. 
A. M. NKWMAN, S h. COFFMAN A J. N. 
BRUFKY hay* tbi. day.(April 18th,) funntd a 
partnerebip under the sty)* of 
A. M. NKWlLAK SI CO., 
for the purpose of condueiln* the snereanlile 
business, and will occupy the old stand of Caff- 
■oanns A Brufly, where they hare oh hand an 









They ofln these gonds to the public on the 
uiout t'arorablc terms for CA*U or in exchange 
lor COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
1 her wiH else purchase for CASH erery de- 
scription of C'onntry Produce, at the biuhest 
market rates. A. M, NEWMAN A CO. 




(Ajjent for Mrs. C. l.oeb,) 
Beft leare to iDform the cititizens of Ha -riser- 
burp. nnd of Ruckinpliam and the adjoining 
counties, that be has opened 
A WELL SELECTED STOCK OF 
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 
QUEENS WARE, NOTIONS, AC'., 
Which he will promise to sell as cheap as any- 
body else. 
fie alsn pledpes bimsrU to giro as much for 
all PRODUCE as any other house in ilarrison 
burg. 
A call is respectfully solicited. Store nearly 
opposite tho Register OfDce 
Oct. 10.—tf WM. LOEB, Agent. 
A FULL suit of all Wool Caasimeres, for eix JV dollars, at 
8PRI.NKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
IADIES—All the narrow Ribbons Tt.u haye 
J bceu railing for, baro been oidercd and are 
now on hand. Trim rnur drcties to rnur taste. 
KPklNKKL A BOWMAN. 
NICE White Ca«siraere Bat for 31.?5. at 
HPRINKt'L A BOW.MAN'S. 
A BONNET for SO cents and IXat for 75 cents, 
Xi. Water Fall stvl-s. a- that. 
RPKINKEL A BOWMAN. 
SHIRT for ore dollar, at 
SPRIXKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
Oil! that Auction House of 
Jane 18 SPKINKEL A BOWMAN'S 
PRINTS allstvles, from 11 to 18 rents, at 
SPRLVKEL A BOWMA >'8. 
HOSE and Hainius-, from 13 to 31 a nts, at 
SPU1NKEL A BOWMAN'S. 
COTTON Goads for bora, from 30 to 3® eants. 
BPRINKGL A BOWMAN. 
ROUS3' Notions. Don't ask. Lar down ten 
cents end spread nut year handkerchief. 
SPH1NKEL A BOWMAN. 
Henry shacklett 
Kespcctfullv informs tl 
tUAR LS L. CKUM, 
ALL KINDS OF HARDWARF., 
And General Agont for 
RHODES' SUPERPHOSPHATE, 
AND 
BICKFORD A HUFFMAN'S DRILLS, 
Nearly opporite Taylor Hotel, Winchester, Va. 
May 29, 18«7-3m 
AKE NOTICE. 
all vriiou it »rAV CONCKKV, That at LUDiVIO & 00*8. ia the only place to get 
D AND CHKAD HARDWARE. 
Wo iv received our full stock which couiista in part of 
IRON, NAILS, 
CUTLERY, EDGE TOOLS, 
and all articles that can bd round iu a first-clais Hard- 
ware store, lo which we invite the attention of mer- 
chant*, mectianics and citiseo* of Kocklnghatn and ud 
Joining ou uties. .LUDWiG a: CO., Sept. ^5 Main St., Karridonburg, Va. 
UDWiu 4 CO. have juat received a full 
A stoc  ol" LOCKxS. of ovory desci iption. 
u^ em ei- IS 1SU7 
ULVDS i ON 1.8, 8llEc;T 1UO.X and dlLEET 
T s , juat received uv 
B-pt IB * LUDWIO k CO. 
Vf Pi KEGft BU h U LX'sS HORSE SilOLS— 
judt received and lor »-aie bv 
LtUVflG k CO., o , II ^ Sprinkel & Bokvmait'a old aland. 
FLxE aasortuioot of Table and Poeket Cut- 
-.1. al ruduced prices, lor »aU by 
l.t'DWiG tf CO., Sep. 11 Sprinkel (f Bou man's old aland. 
Jll R e y hose in irant of cheap 
an*, desirable goods that he is bow roooiving his 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
comprising a earapUU stock of 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES] 'i 
HARDWARB & IRON, 
QVDEKSWARE, 
u'. NATIONS, AC. 
Purchased in B.iUimoae Slid Philadelphia at the 
lowest market rates."  
Belli ving be c- a sucaessfoUy compete with 
any other esiabliHhment, Tie"4resplejtf lly invites 
an oximiaation of his gootLj bot'orc purchasing. 
Octobcr 2, 1867—tf 
New goodsi 
NEW GOODS! 
J. L. SlBF.RT. K. W. SlBERT. 
Corner of the Public Square, 
Are now receiving from the Eastern cities a very 
large stock of V' 
GENERAL MERCHANDISE, 
which they have purebwed at such prices as will 
enable them to sell as cheap as any other house 
in town. . 
Aii we ask is that iboee in want of goods will 
call and exumine our stock bofo-o purchasing 
elsewhere. J. L. sSlBERT k BKO. 
October 2, 1867—tf 
J^EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
We are now reeciviug our stock of Fail and Winter 




ROOTS, SHOES, AC. 
These goods will be sold at the very lowest figures for 
cash ur in exch luge lor cu iutry pr >duco \V« invite 
laecitiKcns gvuei'all> lotull aud exauiinc them, 
j Ooc J A. M. SteViU.iS k CO. 
WE invite tbeatteutioa of Physicians to our 
Sto^K of Instramcati—loleo ed iu person 
and witneare. CousUlliig of Hypodermic Syrin- 
ges, Ti Uitoes—iup,»«i teri, sSpeculuuni of ail kinde, 
4c., winch will be eold on the most roa.suuablo 
terme. 
Oct 2 HOLD A BARE. 
/ICVft EMTwITE .HGEJrCS'. 
J O. rklCE A fJOi'isl.COLUMW: .'.V 
Tm? OLD BRLIADtiB AGJCNCy 4 
' - - - » . ' ' " ■''H 
•i ';f> Av : a ' 
J- I>. **XViOJEI c3b Ocr 
f - • l.kCENSRD 
REAL, ESTATE AGEWT.^ 
Harriionburg, Rockingham Ctmaty, Viu 
OOlce—FJrat Nutlonnl Hank Biilli)lfi$. r. 
The foil, wlnx srr e few of the propertlei we 
oiler for sale. For Jull pitrtthn'el-S senrt rnr a oat- 
alnirui". Gorrospon,fonts, in addressih/r us la re- 
(jaid to any property In this column will pltale 
write distinctly the No. of tho property they dh- 
aire infoTmation of. ^ . 
Our new catalogues are now on hand, ntidpnr* 
chasers will be furnUhed with them b/ addhes#- • , 
ing us. For full particulara of properties j. 
CONDITIONS OF 84Lfe, ^ 
All lands of properties placed in tho hands of 
this Ageucv for sale, will be a<lvortise^r free <•( charge until said' properly has been sold, and 
ffhcfi sold, a commission of five per cent will hu . 
charged afn'rf i">e(u{red to he p^iid cut Of the first 
payment wade oy purchaadr on any propettf w 
advertised. * • • . . 
These rules will not be deviated from unless a 
written conlrart to tho contrary can be shown. 
REND. FOR A CATALOGUE. " ^ 
No. 1,17.—A DESIRABLE LITTLE FA*M, 
situated Hq mile? West of Cross 4«ys, and sin 
miles South of Harrisonhurg, containing ifff- 
Acres, 16 Acre* in No I Timber, the remaindwf."V11 
clear and in a good state of cultivation. Tho 
stil is of very fair quality, smooth and easy tu * 
cultivate, and lies well to the sun. It has on it 
a comfortable  
DWELLING IIOU.^B A^D KITCMSX, 
a new Corn-bouse and Wagon shed, a good 
Smuke-bodHe; and otfcer out buildings, \>ith 4' 
moderate Bam. Also, a new Saddler's Sboir.— - There is A Wvll uf never-failing WAter 'witDin a 
fow steps of.tbe door, and a well of fVAter.At the - 
bnrn-vard for stock. There is a young Orchard 
of choice fruit trees which will HOon*bi> beating, . 
j with a large nnmber of trees I ow bearing.^ Also 
a No l Garden. The land lies in a goooheigh- 
borbood, convoalont to churches, schools, iLilla, 
shops, 4c. 
Price $35 per acre. Terms accffmmcdating. 
Na. 118.—A FARM containing l\b% ACUK8 
OF LIMEsSTON E LAND, situated 2 miles East 
of Harrisonhurg, and tf mile from the Rocfclngf 
ham Turnpike. 35 Acres of this land arc In**- 
collent Timber—Oak. Chestnut Oak, Chestnut- 
and Hickory. Cleared land in a moderate at a to 
of cultivHtidn Large Orchard ol Apples, Peach- 
eg. and Cherries. No linprorementa except A 
LOO HOUSE, 16 by 18, ^nd well of water.— 
This farm is sttttatea*fo that bv improvement it 
can be made ve*y valuable. Thu Timber alone 
Is really worth all that is asked for the tract. 
Price $25 per acre. Terras very easy. 
No. 139-Contains 98 ACRE8 OFc LIME- STONE LAND, located 10 miles North of liar- 
risonburg, and 'r0,n tfm Valley Turn- 
pike. 80 Acres cleared and in a tirtestete of oul- 
rivation. 11 Acres in good Timber—Pih4, Oak, 
•4c Improvements consist of AL0G:H0U3Er weatherboarded, containing 8 rooms. Also, • 
good Stable, Granary, and other out buildii^giiv/ 
Watered by never failing Wells and pools. 
Price 14000. 
No 140.—A HOUSE AND LOT containing 
ACRES, located 4 miles Ea-t of IlarriaoB- 
burg, and }/i mile from the Rockingham Turn- 
pike. The House is of frame, weatherboarded, 
with an L, and contains 8 rooms. There is a 
line variety of hruit, mch kb Peaches.. Plums, 
Damsons, .fc. This property is ufleied very low. 
Price $000. 
No. 141.—A FARM located 3 miles Southeast 
of McGaheysville. and 13 miles Ea*t of Harrison- 
burg, contoini g i32^ ACRi aS OF LAiND. lOik,, 
of which are in the very best Fine and Oak Tim~ 
ber, and coDvenicnt to A No. 1 circular Saw- 
mill located on the Shenandoab river, by which 
lumber can be boated directly to market. The 
cleared laud i* in a good state of cultivatiun. and 
very productive, smooth and ea*y to eultivatu. 
Tho iinprovemonts consist ot 
TWO DWELLING HOUSER, 
in mrdsrale repair. AUo, two lo^ Birns and 
other out-buiidingi, and an excellent well of 
water near the dour. Tue Timber, if managed 
properly, could be made te pay tor the whole 
farm. Vrice $35 per acre 
No. 142.-800 ACKER OF LAND, located U 
Miami county, Kstm-ns. The Railroad from 
Kinsnj city to Fort Scott.will pass immediately 
through ihi* land. It will be fold in H sections 
or all together. Any one wishing to purchase 
the whole tract can buy it for $5 per acre. 
No. 143.—Withdrawr; 
No 114 —TANNERY PROPERTY, located T 
miles East ol Luray, Page county, Va / contain- 
ing 80 Acres of Laud, 20 Acrci cleared and the 
balance in fineTiiubor—Dak. Chcstnux, Chestnut 
Oak, Ilickcry, 4c. T-W-O DWaLLINCM, one 
'rarne and one log. Frame of Bark and Lime 
H'»us.», 20 Vats and Pipes, ail In g tod repair;-— 
Watered by Spring. Price $2500. 
No. 145.—A FARM OF 83 ACRES of Limty- 
stone Land, all clear, with two springs of run- 
ning water, and a well of excellent water. The 
Iannis smooth and level, and.-very productive^ 
It is L cated mile from Kernstcwn, and* threw 
mil»*8 South of Winchester, Frederick Ce.. Va, 
Fried $33.33^, 
No. 116.—960 ACRES OF LAND, located 
near Paola, the county 8->at of MioTui county, 
Kamas, near the line of the Kaunaa City ana 
Fort Scott Railroad. Tbi* land is increasing in 
value very rapidly, and a rare ehaueefor invest- 
ment is now offered. Price $5 per acre. 
No. 147.—A FARM located 4 miles South nf 
Luray, Page county, Va., immediately on the 
Luray ami Conrad's Store Grade, con'iunmg IS 
ACRES OF LIMESTONE LAND. 18 Acres of 
which arc in excellent Timber, snitable for buH- 
ding purposes. Improved hy a splendid FR A M E 
DWELLING, containing f moms, with porah 
and portico. New fraixu Barn, Btpre-rfiom, 16- 
by 30, Warehouse and Shoemaker's Shop, and 
all necessary out-buildings; watered by a well, 
several springs, and Hum's Run. lOOnppJe trees 
of select fruit. Price $4260. 
Nq. 148.—A FARM OF 70X ACRES, loeatcd' 
3 miles Kant of Harrisonburg, 10 Acres in Gnodl . 
Timber, liu^rovcraenta comist of a Log House, 
weathei boarded, containing 3 rooms and kitch- 
en, comfortable Stable, Ac. Warred by * pool* 
and well of water. Price $20 per Acre. c • 
No. 149 —A LITTLE FARM of 21X ACRES 
of prime »Slate Lund, 2% miles East of Cross 
Keys, and 3 railea North of Port Republic. The 
improvements ronsiat ©f TWO COMFORTA- 
BLE DWELLINGS,^ one with 4 roens and One 
wilt S rooms. New Barn, 3$ by 60, blackanpith 
► hop. All of the improvetnenta are in good f** 
pair. Bplendid well of water and runuiug wn y 
ter through the farm. 40 or $0 Apple Trees of 
select fruit, Peaches, Plnuou, Cliepiies. Ac.— ' 
This is one Of the beat loealitios for a bUckamith 
in the county. Price $2500. 
No. 150.—A FARM, situated iu Hampshire 
county. West Va., containing 533 ACRES, 300 - 
of which are cleared and under cnltivakion, tne7 
remainder in fine Timber, suitable for sawing.— 
Soil clay and blue slate, splendid Gracing farm. 
Improvem-nts consist of large old ityU House, 
good Barn, Ac. Fencing ia good eider, lime- 
atone water iu the yard, with running water on 
the farm. Price $4500, in easy payments. ?, ,:t i 
No 151.—TWO TRACTS OF LAND located 
in Hardy countv, I J-i miles from WarU^navilte, 
one containing fl0)4 Acres, the other, 86 A: 3 ii 
P.,in all 106^ ACRLS OF LIMKSTON* 
SOIL, 70 Acres under cultivation, and the bat* 
ance in the very best Pine, Poplar, Uickot-y 
and White Oak Timber. The improvomente 
inn CONQUKUEK API'UB I'AKUK*, just 1L/1/ receive J anu for sale by 
IK \J*J I  — 
d  st . wPECUL NOTICE—W e ar^uow receiving n 
—;  C» laruu and gcuHi ^l ai>soi iiiieut of Drags, M d- 
iEHd, juat , icines. Paints, Oila, Dvc Sturia and Fancy « ti- 
I cles A I selected with great care-and wil. be 
sold al Id* very lowest prices—FO A CAHH. 
, Get 3 • ' HOLD A Ha RE. 
LUDWIO A CO., 
Rprlnk?! A Bowman's old stand. 
con ietof A BhlCK HOUSE, with two^toricc 
and basiment, a Log Barn, and other out buUdr 
ings. The farm is watered by Several spriags. % 
well, and large Creek passing through tue farm. 
Price fur 110^ Acres, $32.50 per acre. For 
the whole trace, $13.00 per acre. 
No. 152—A HOUSE AND LOT in the tows 
of Port Republic. Frame House, piaUertd* lw« 
stories, 4 rooms, with L, cellar under house — 
Wagoii'inaker Shop on the lot. Lot contains 
one ACI'C of Land, 3pleadid X pening for a my- 
chaalc. Price $600. r- 
No. 153—A FARM located ou -the Sh^nando- 
ah river, 2/^ inilea East oi McGaLttysville, aud 
IdM niiles from llarrisoaburg, containing 10#' 
AC vER, 96 of which are cleai dd, and ia a fin* 
utata-of Ailtiyation, and 5 Acres of Timber.— 
It more is desired it c.in be pureh.tsed very cna- 
venient. The unpi-oveuieai* •onsist Of A LOG 
HOUSE, wcatherboaided. 6 rooms. Two Ten- ant Houses, Log Barn, and other u«coa*ary oat- 
buildings. Spring and Dairy in the yard. 69 
Acres of this farm excellent River Land. 
Price $45 per acre. 
No. 164.—A LOT OF 10 ACRDS OF LAND^ 
with Loglluiueand Kitchen, 4 ruoiuii iu all.— 
splendid Rpriug and Hiring House. T Acres in 
6uu 1 imbnr, aoil gravelly, gently rolling. Oc- 
ch ird of 8a Peach Trees.' ThU property u loca* 
ted on the Taylor Spriugs road, 4 miles from 
Hai risonbnrg, nay wit kin 300 yards of a Mer- 
chant Mill. Price $1050. 
No. 155—A FARM located in Page oountr, 
Vs., one mile from tho town of Luray, on the 
Hawksbill Creek, containing 200 AGREH, 73 
Acres of l ine, Oak aud Hickory Timber, an-i 
120 Acres in cultivation. CUy soil, lime sub- 
soil, red lend, very productive. Tuj i.nprovv.- 
innutacomdrit oi A STONE HOU«K, largefraiftj • 
Barn, aud all necessary out-huilninge. Church- 
es, Schools, Mills and Poet Office wrr 
eat. Priw tioOT*. 
LUTES OF TlijtFEl, HOTEL 1. JflKCMKJtJTID.tL. ~ijLkic,sj. LsrsrnuJttEJsrs. n.iLTunonE c.tnn. Bjiltljuohe c^tnns. FATEJTT MEDICIJTE. 
XTBW AHUANMEMEVT. 
omoK TIME TO RICHWOjrn 
WROM AtL PAUTS OF THE VAU.KV. 
J lU/S HOTEL, 
S. ttfLL, - 
HARRISONBORO, VA. 
• -• • Proprietor. 
TO FABHEES. MIU,-()WNKKS AND 
OTHERS I 
I'lAJTOS I F MATHS J 
2»*r.rsTii <********** l\*. .-.a **«».» iso?. Monday\Vcdne?dny« and Saturdn.VF, at SjlB thU HoteK 
Arrirliir «t Ptannton at 11 20 P. ^ nAttrd 85 nor (Iat ; Single Mcala, 60 cents; 
Ii^aro RtaimtpTr: Mnndaya, uedncs Uvl and P^d. 2S rpn^s. 
tnfdlTMf iff) A. M. p}lie, Tiilllnrd Saloon and Har altaclicd. Trav- Arriving at Uicbroonn at in.30 A. M. cllcra rurnithed with convcynnres nnot) apulica* 
Stajfos lenvn Stannt^n; Tun^daya, Thxuadara, ffftfa. i'rmn nn o^norlcncecf 17 rcR'3 in tl)ttJ»u.!' 
TOtnrdara nnd Snndnyi at C A. H. AVriVc at hiei*, the propTi?tnr teoli conddent or tiaability 
Le*lnLrt«>n nt 3 P. tt. . to plea patisfaclton and rcnaev hi* pne'e coni- 
fitagr*Jenye Rtnmit/»n ; Tnctduy*. Thnmiirp fortable. [Mav 29, IBBT—tf ana Rnndar* nt A M. Arrlm nl riarri*on« ^ 
burg at U A. M •; New Market at 2 V M. MERICAN HOTEL. 
Stnpoa lenro Lo^inpton t Tuc^davs. Thuredays, •'* HARltlSONBl-UG, VA.- 
Hatm^lava and Rnndava nt 4 90 P. M. % J. P. EFFINOER, - - - Proprietor, 
rtlt® at Stannton next imrninp nt 2 A. W.. jr1s# $ Enrxaau, Pupcrintrpdent. connoctlnp wilhExovf** Pa-acnpT Train llirxt m • n . i •, . i- 
nrrire. atniclim.-nHat 10.S& A. M. Aljoonn- Tb.# Hntcl, Bitnatol K) Ibo wntral and enftve- 
nwintr wi,b Mtairva f.,r Harrlwinhnve, New »>I«t Potion of the town, i'new bc.ng ce-liltod 
Market. Winche.ter, and all polntoln the Low- ""d H-Wrtljhed wit^ en'i'chnew Furniture. tt-ii _ , and is open for tr e accommodation 91 tno trov- er » alley. _ . i:.._ mi... n ;» 
1867. 
M H i 
A rive u ro in^r M , 
Tril -B*wrean a ^r tha
rriTo?  Tlichmo d n .90 . ^
TUE ItARRISONBURO 
IRON FOUNDRY 
13 NOW IN 
FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
T?, BHAX>LBy & CO., 
AUB preparo«l tofurniah, at ahort notfcC. and 
on reaaonahle term*, as to price and llmo, 
CASTINGS OP KVFHY DESOUTPTION, unu- 
8t«70* leave Ml. .lackaon nt 4.20 P. M. N«»\v eMn 
Mnrkat at 0 P. M.. and Hnrrieonbarir nt P P. ^r.nr 
M. An irinu at Staunton nt 2 A . M., connect- .. 
tnc With Fx-^rcfS Pa?*eneor Trn'n. 
Arriving nt Wiohmoittl at 10.30 A. M.. also con- P'1'1 
nectin^ with Stajrea for Lexington and &I) 
points in the Upper Valler. . 
By tjiif achedide. pRssrnirorH leavinff liexirjfton, A 
*JMt, JacVnnfi. N'-w Market, «tc..in the oren- 1 '**' 
Ing, rench Nirhmohd by 10.30 A. M. next day, 
hRr«> five h'-nv* to ifansart btwipoia, leave ; liic"hinon9. at 9.16 P. M., and reach home next rj- 
day to r Inner. lna Paasonsfpra lenrinir Ptnonton daily (oxccpMni? 0 Sunday,) at 4.30 P. M.. connecting at Goghen 
fHpPt'with Stoffca, and nrrirc at Lexington nt 
11,80 P. M. 
r.Atr.s or fatiz. (-j«t From Lexlnptan to llicbinoud, » • - - $9 CO » w 
'• Mt. Jaekaon to  8 75 Aai 
" Now Market to 11 ----- 8 25 
•' Hnrri*orburjr to ^ 25 II 
HARM AN & GO. & TROTTKR A CO., wit 
Stage Proprlctora. pa* 
U. D. WHITCOMB, 7 
Snp't Va. Central Railroad Co. /erf 
Angual 8. 18CC.— tf T 
ft ti yif he a
eling public. The Proprietor is determined to 
snhf'e ^10 eiTortp io make it a firat-chiW Hotel,—• 
The TA RLE will Ue eapplicd. with the t-orjTbest 
the mn?k*<t aUbrti<(. Charges moderate. The 
patronage of tr.e public respectfully solicited. 
>Scpt. 5, l8fiG.—ly . <1 .• ; 
A MfiUJCAN iiOTEIi, 
l\ lUMKDIATKLt AT HaII.UOAD Db?0T, 
STAUNTOT VA. 
fOLt VJfA S. T. O FERRALL. Proprietor. 
The proprietor In again assntning Iho entire 
t nnceiuent and control of thjs well known and 
popnlar Hotel, (the ert-p'd tnership l)j;tWeeh.liini- 
sell hrrt O. L. Pev'on having been dissolved by • 
mutual constht,^ protn'ifcs in the futuvewbaf' 
has he^n ^i3 aiip in the past, to catec to the wants of thfj public.' and to rwlaid tho roiptation the 
MEUICaN has borne na 
A FIRST-CLASS .HOTEl.. /. 
t bss boon refitted and refurnished ilforoughly 
h rietc and jeffonl Inr 11)lure, and is not sur- 
ssed be any Hotel in the Htdte, 
The Ttlepraph Ojfiice and ihe Offices of ih4 diffi 
mit Stage Ltnes are at this Honte. 
hanking Hfs inaUy ricnstl in the Vhllby, and 
dho public ^renerally for the Tdry liberal pnt> 
ronago he has heretofore peceiTed, he still ex- 
tends to thcin 
AN.OL!) VfRGTKtA WELCbMB. 
P. S.-—There is a fine Livery Stable. eannect- 
ed with this House. \J 
GREAT STAGK ITNB THROITOTI c o o r vei 
THR VAU/CT OF VTUqTNU. a em
The oM *n<1 well known dtngsllflo nCTrottcrti Ay.01.1) VtRfetNtA EI 
Bro.f in the Fhonandoah Valley, is now mnlcmg t» u • r i o. ity regalartrips between Htannton and Winches- ' » ~7 i 13 a "r,' Livery SI 
ter, twice daily, (Sundays excepted.) The best ed with tins Hf,"s®-_ 
poanhle accohimmlationsavooflercd hv thisHne, September 4i, lab7 » 
and the fare ie lower than upon any similar liiae AiuA*'! wliT&P t?7itteVrwi 
in the State. It makes regular co^neelioU* w th jY/rA>SION IlOUSL. HOTEL, 
all tho Railroad trainsleaving Wiochealer and ^ J O ii 1/ 11. 
Btaunton. Travelle** who wish to view tho itORTrt-WKST CoRKtii i 
splendidscenerv and the mimerousbattle fields In' „ ' 
tna Valley, can hure Uie finest opportAouly to do ■ StUTdii A?fi) S'T. Jf At/'i/ STRJPETS 
ao, a*the stages leave St&unton and Wiuohester 
In the morning as well us in ibe, pvuniog, fiUoi*- (Oppn«lta Bnrnom'i City 
iAjT pflBSengcrs to stop at any poutt and rejoime 
tJtt'Tr seats at any time tbcresft* r on either of tho 
jawing llagcs. 
Tub rest horses and coaches, 
and none hut the mo«t enrcfr), experienced and 
accommodating DHdVF.RS are employed. 
The bridges on the Valley Turnpike arc Ml up 
m»t*. and the whole road uill very soon be put In 
good condition. 
Travettcr® nceAhttve nofearH about msking tho 
proper oonneotion »t either end of the Vallcv. 
JOS. ANDREWS, Agent, 
March 27.1867—tf 
WAS 
SCHIB'S BILLIARD SALOON. 
ues*. 
Aug 27 UiiiTUuniuu-g. \ra. 
new style 
ladies, in 
PUESEKYIKG FLUID for preserving Fruit without Sugar. Will koeii oidur fro.h nil 
osi e ti u ' rt,Wo'lii;) 
.livVlO'.) i 
B X I. TI 
ISAAC ALBERTBOK," * • - * -- 
Torm. isl.50 V.i Dur. 
July 25, 1S8».—- 
UYv 
Proprieto ■, 
) IMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streota, 
WINCHF.STEU, VA. 
jarcH VOJTO cahos 
* n BAR NTS, ! r JtriTIS, « 0 OTHf. 
jOARXKS, JUST IS i CO., 
<1 E JT P. K A L 
Cetutuifsion ami Forwasding Merclianta, 
A'o. 1C02 Franklik Srnaav, 
RICHMOND, VA. 
Rlrlel allontlon given to the bntdnvM. Quick 
aal.'* and prompt returns ma le. 
Refer to Win. M. Cabcll, Member Vn. Legis- 
lature. Ruokinglnuu Co.; Col. N. C-ohbs, Farm- 
tUIci, Va., A. M. Pierce. Ktauuton, Va ; J. K. 
Koincr, Waynusbnro, Augusta county, Va., Jo*. 
Dettor, Oroenrood, Alhom&rl-county, Va.; H, 
ft. Pullard, iiichmuud, Va. 
July 37. ISfiT—ly 
^HnCbarlottesrille Chronicle copy 1 year, 
and send hill to ndrertiKors. 
.rjEs, books, ^ c. 
rpo REAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All person? in Virginia having Tl»»al Estate— 
such as FARMS, MILLS. FAOTOTUKS TOWN 
PROPERTIES and TIMBER LSNDS^lhut 
ihey wish to sell, are advhod to p/fvertho thd 
aaino, first, in their own local io««rnala, and next 
in tlifi HAOERSTUWM MaIL, a nvwspnpeij 
that 
CIRCULATES 2,500 TOPIES WEEKLY, 
published at Hagerstown, Md,, by Dkcktht A 
Waron. The tide of emigration is tiow rolliug 
on to Virginia—our Marvlnnd and Pennsylva 
nia tarmera arc aoliingbfr tlr.dr fhrtr..* at high 
prices and aeekingnew he mes in our slstor State 
'I hose who emigrate, sro a* a gr hernl thing, 
ineu of m solo and means, and will aid materi- 
allvdu develnp.ipg thc grfnt natural wealth ot 
••the mother of States," We are publishing th-v 
Mptii at a Central point, tho very heat hi which 
to advertise land. It is very popular ns u Heiil 
Estate Advertiaing njedium, its pages frequently 
containing from t hree to six columns of this class 
of advertising. We have numerous or^pr^for 
the paper from time to time, from .ptr.-uns in 
Maryland and a t a distance, who mdfely desire 
Itoii account ol its Land advertising. 
Our terras are moderate, ami we will lake 
pleasure In answering all letters of enquiry. 
Adyprtisemenla can be sent to us through the 
editors of the Commonwealth or dii'ect, as the 
parties.%av' prefer. Addles-, 
DECHERT A WASON. 
Publishers ^Mail," Hagersiowr, Md, 
June 26 tf 
fJIHa PAQK VALLEY COURIER. 
B.H. PaopRs, J. I). Pare*, 
Propiiolors and Publishers, 
CIRCULATION APPROACHING 1000. 
The only paper published in tho Pago valley 
TERMS, $2.50, IN ADVANCE. 
Independent PoliJicalli/, 
Advertisoments inserted at reasonable rates 
and in good hiylo. 
SEND FOR SPECIMEN COPIES, 
Address PROPKS A PRICE. 
Aag 14—tf Luray, Page Cfuiity, Va. 
The nboro House has boen re-opHncd, and the 
proprietor solicits a shntv of tho public patron 
ag6. Stages and OranibuSHca will convey" pas 
sungcra to and from the House. 
LKVI T- F. GRIM, 
May 30, 18CG.—ly P roprietor, 
SIBERT HOUSE, 
NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHN ilt'QUADE, . - - - - Puopiiwrou 
laving taken clinrge of this IfoUd, the PropHc 
'or amiounces to the public that Iih is prepared 
to accomiao.datc all who may giro him a call.— 
jm Table will be well sunpli'ed; bis rooms com 
-M'tahly fui imhed ; his Bar rappiied with fine 
iauoi s «nd his Stable with good Provender. 
New Market, Oct. 17. 1806.—ly 
■ft/TALTBY HOUSE, 
irl BALTIMORE, MD 
A. R. MILLER, - • - Proptiotor. 
Feb 6 1807 
J. POI\T«, 
Gontlpmen who wish to indulge in tho amtlso- 
moiit of BiLLl AivDR, will find" good tables ut 
iho Saloon opposite tho Auicrinm Hotel. 
A choice variety of LIQUORS may always be 
found at the Bar. Call and see mv. 
J« ly 10. 1867—tf WM. H. WASCHUL 
SCEM&OL*. 
ROCKINCUIA»f MALE ACAIJEMY! 
Hnviug associHted with mC cs Vlco Principal. .1. If. 
Turner. A. B.. whoie refereecc« arc unexceptional— The secoml Scssiuo oftlid Uookin/tviini Mole AomlLniy will coinKitnCe on the lOlh of September. 18C7, and Ler- 
rattiHtc on tlie t:3(1 of June, 1808. In tho conduct of the Suhool, the Moral a* well as tho Intellectual 
character of the fitudent, will be cavefuliy attended. 
TaasH—Per half bojHfon, payahle in advance. Tuition Ih Aucleol Languages and Math- 
emnticx. J30.00 Tuition in English and Natural Sciences, 22.60 
BoarcrJntiALhfiobtalned (in piivute fiuui 
llea) per mTTtrth-.^kt ahnut 17.00 Studen'.s will »••• charged from the dnte of entrance to 
the close of the half aessiun, to which ihey entur. No 
dednction for absence except in enstig of poolractcd ill- 




«»»<? Sfomeslir Liquors, 
HARRloOXUUSU, VA., 
VTIJDHI.I) rcsnpotfulr inform his old frloiid, 
V V and the public generally that -he has now 
on hand tuitf intends Icecrnnt^a la»go nasnrtmenlJ 











NEW ENGLAND RDM, 
PURE BOURBON WHISKY, 




FromTiis long experience in the butdnexe, he 
feels conlident that he chii gjvo full satisfaction 
to aTlAvKrt nfay'favor liiiu wTHI tlu-ir custom. 
Allorders, both from home and abroad, ptprapt- 




Tlu and rrigned would inform tWe public 
mat lie likfUia Brt.wery la opcVaiion, and is pre 
pared to furnibh 
PORTER. ALE AND LAGEU LEER, 
ia quantities to suit purchasers. 
Parties wishing a healthy and harmless boyer- 
ngc, and which will be found of great bi'nertt t.» 
inralids, can novr bo supplied at reasonable 
rates. 
The special attention of housekeepers of Har- 
i risoiilwrg is ealled to the fact that a spiendid 
artif lo of 
\ KAST FOR BARING FC lU'OSE8f, ^ j 
can alwayii.b^ pbtgined nt, th« Brewery, 
Orders rcspentfuiiy solicited. 
May 8, 1867-ly D. H. ARNOLD. 
nfiAKE NOTICE 1 
1 DIXIE HOUSE. 
Opposite A>norican Hotel. 
J % erne Granted by County Court of Itockinghnm, 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor, 
KeepsCQDstantiy on hand a complute assort- 
meat of Whisky, Brandy, Wiuo, Gin Porter, 
Ale, Ao. 
AH persons in want of Liquors for Medicinal 
purposes >viil do w^ll fA> epH before pnrchasiug 
elsewhere. A. J." W 
H'-'ptcwbor 25, 1897—tf 
J£OOGLER WHISKEY. 
The subeerificr can now furnndi Ibis celebrated 
«i^\brrtnd of WhiykerHY THE GALLON, 
S^NOR IN LESS QUANTITIES, at Distil- 
fiBpBkeler's pi'ioes. Pn tic; in want of u good 
article of hoine-iuade Whiskey, will find it atmy 
saloon, opposUoJhe Americat. Hotel 
A general assortment of LIQUORS OF ALL 
KINDS, by the quantity or the drink. CalV and 
sedrae. WM. H. WiESCUE. Juiy 17, 1807—tf 
rf"imCAl' CASH STORM.-C. W. Bnvd, A'ut 
•Ly fur S. A, Coffmnn, has removed to tl^e store 
room, fronting the Court House, between Si- 
{ bert's and Ciippingar's stores, whore ho l as 
op.enid a Hue usaortuieut of Liquors, AUo 
| kseps !)n rand Spiced Oysters. Saroines, L'»b 
I sters. Canned Fruits, Brandy PeacheH, and ma- 
ny other thiuga, too tetfious to mention. 
1 Liouors sold by the driuk. 
j June 25 
•yff T-*- 
nr 
ally made at Iron Found lc», of their owu manu- 
facture: 
PLOW SI PLOWSII 
We have constantly on hand the well and fa- 
vorably known "IliiAni.rv J'l.rws" of sevornl 
diflVreht sizes, for two and three horses, which 
■"VTC Will sell for 
Caali/Country prcxltice, or on Time to 
regponflible-ciialoiucra, 
nt as reasonobU' prices a8 they can toe purchased 
in Uiis btato oi1 claetvliere.' 
M I I, L-.G PAR I NG! 
\ye ear®0'a^v invite the attention of Mill own ers tobur stock of Patterns tor Mill Gearing, 
Which we will fni nisb , 
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS 
as any otbef FoundryHn'the Valley. 
Xzroxx 0£t*9 tlxx^si 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
lTa\ing a general assortment of Patterns, we are 
orepnred to do JOBBING WORK of all kinds, 
promptly, and on the "live and IpHlve" princi- 
ple.1 P. BRADLEY A CO. 
Jan. 24,18CC..ly 
X. "ii 
AUCIHTKCT AWI> IJUILDER, 
II ARK I SO N BURG, VA, 
THE war being ovorpl bare rCsnmecl the bus- 
iness of Carpenter and Hou.-ie Joiner at my 
old Fraud, and will attend to all contracta that 
tt ay bfc entrusted to •mo. Having a oompeteht 
corps t»f Workman, J fbel can(idc..t that I can 
give Hfttisfncf'oti. 
Particular hltention pdvdn to the drawing of 
phtm and spucificatious for ^Rony doicriptloii of 
building. 
6 A 13 I N Id 'T-iVt A K I N O 
A. HOCHfMAN &r CO., 
Have oiArt^d a-f^aliiir^r ai the oltf stand of 
Hockranu A itong, wUoretltHV are prcpai'dtl to 
p>a'.iuiaciiirt> all work in this lino ;»t xbort notice , 
•ipiLorf reukionabic terms. PartlroHrr attentiop 1 
paid to UN DEBT AKIN G. HaVin^ aecured the 1 
-Agency of 
FJSK'S METALIO BURIAL 
a'nd having reeqived a largo Mock of Caseft, they 
e^n furnish ibbjh ftt ?,ny moment, A'Hearst al- 
ways Yn .reijdmeM to at ten ^ Ippcrala. 
All kinds of ypiihiry Produce taken in ex 
change for^ofTins Or Furiiiture. 
Aug. 22-ir ^ . 
HT. WAUTMANJf, 
AOEST POU 
. . CIIA5. M. STIKFF'S 
Ist Premium Grand and Square Pianos, 
OP XULTIMOllB, MU. 
Our new scale Ot ond Aclisn Piano, with the 
Agraffe T^enle. has been pronounced hy the best 
Amateurs and Profcsaors t'O be tho best Piano 
how mauufnetured. 
Iff tear rant them for foe years, with tho privi-1 
leg® of exchanging within 12 month» if uot sat- 
isfrctrtrv to the liwroHNieve. 
KBCOND HAND PIANOS, from S50 to $300, 
and PAHLOlt ORGANS always on hand. 
fly pormjxsion we refer to thq following gen- 
tlemen who have our Pianos in use: 
Gen. Robert E. Loe, Lexington, Va. 4 Gun. 
Hubert Uan^on, Wilmington N. C.: M. II. KlBn- 
g»T, Rev. P. M. Custer. S. H. Sterling, A. B. 
Iriok, Isaac Paul, and Jopn F. LesyJs, Kncking- 
bahii [ YpHl 17, ISOT^ly 
QROCEUY SUPPLIES. 
C. LEWIS D UN L A P, 
prAi.xu is 
OliOCERIES, IE AS, WINES, FLOUR, 
dec,, dc., dc, 
Wbolesalo Department No. 3 Centre Market 
Spaoo« 
Helail Department, No 13 West Baltimore Street, 
BALTIMOKK, MD. 
Rtorekyepera supplied with Goods at the loicest 
importing and mannfarjurers' prices. 
All articles delivered trt'Hotels, Steamboats, 







J^LEMM & BUOTIlllR, 
v iMPomrus or 
MUSICAI, INSTUUiVIEIVTS 
AND TRIMMINGS, 
HERMAN, FRENCH A ITALIAN STRINHS, 
No. 706 Market Street, ■ 
PHILAOBLPHIA 
MANCFAOXURER OF 
kLI. KlXItS OF 
TI.T AJTH COFFER 1VAJIE 
S T I T, Ti S & C, 
Doaler in Cookinirfloroa, Jjpao jod aud Paint' 
cd Waroi, 
ON TUB PUBLIC BQUJlUK, 
Three doors fronvtha old Bink of Uockingham. 
HARRISONnt'iux, VA., 
Very respectfully informs the citizens of llar- 
risouburg, and the public generally, that ho is 
prepared to do work with dispatch, aud at price? 
to suit the times. 
ROOFING, GUTTICRING AND BPOCTINO HOUSES, 
either in Tinf, OwfpAtl^ ir»r Z'ne, will-be d.vho.b' 
the most stibataMial tnaniu-r 
Heuairiirg in Tin, Copper or Sheox Iron do»t- 
in the best matmetv 
All kinds of Country P rodnrr/ord Copper antf 
Ped ter iakt'A in'ex?bai.go lor work. 
April 17, 1867. W. J, POINTS. 
H .. P41 MIUXLJ.3 11 if.'.'M i.-i. ' ft .; 
pATRONIZE NATIVE TALENT. 
Wej the undersigned, citizens of Roekinghitji' 
cosnty, have entered r.fo a co-pa'. tneyship foi 
the purpose of mainiHiuing ourStdveS by the 
•went of our brow, wo arc prepared to do all 
PJJAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, 
in the neatest m'tViern slvle, aud as cheap us it 
can pt.Hii»ibly-be done to insure us a living. 
PAPER HANGING, 
of all kinds, done with the most exact noatqcus 
Country Prodqco received for all kinds of work 
at-fair prices. 
We can give the best rffcronces as to qnalifi 
callous. Call on us if you want a good, hoiu-si 
and durable job. We will insure tho work wt 
do. Ilespeetfullv, 
GEORGE LOGAN, 
April 3, 1367-tf KIGHaRD OAKS. 
y^ALLEV AVOOLEX" ^VCTORY. 
I have eonstanltv on hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOODS, some of which sro made o! tli< 
finest Wool tlmt grows -in Vi^iqia^ ^and which 
cannot be iaqmsiud by any other manufactory, 
io-regard to 
QUALITY, 1'INISIl AND DUllABlLll^ 
whicdi.I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac.. 
on the moat reasonable terms. I also do 
FULLINCI AND CAHDING. 
foe cash or for trade, on the aainc terms as other 
workmen. 
'iViV Thread, doubled and twisted, Hard Soap 
Lftl'd, Bulter, aud oil kinds of Grain taken inr ex 
chapgo ior goods. , T. P. MATHEWS. 
Valley Factory, on Cedar Ore* k, 
Aug. 1.—tf 'Frederick Co., Va. 
p R AC f U A L M A CH1 \ 1ST. 
J. 0. SIMiKNKEL, 
VTKKt L JfMCitM *18TI 
HARRISONBgilG VA. 
Would inform 1 ho public gonerally that lie ha^ 
removed his.uhfiu to J.he sRd ,011 air-making sliop 
formerly ocCTipidrMlt' N. Spfehale A Brothers, 
a: tli upper oqd ot Nr.iTn Street, and is how en 
gaged in Carrying on hi Ybiminess in all its l»rnn- 
cbiM.f He payr spooinl ntt-nthm to putting up 
allkintlft ol iron ftotfk for Mills, and would call 
parlicul sr atl'-iition to l.is make of 
*vr #l CWflCUfcAft SAW'-MILLS, 
which can be bad upon as gppd'terina usthey con 
be had anywhere else, He" is also ready th re- 
pair, prowipHv und well, all kiu(jy f)f Machinery. 
March 7, iftfifi. - ?r 
They havo constantly on hand an extensive as- 
sort in en t of 
VIOLINS, VIOLAS. VIOLTNCELLOS, 
Double Bassos, Guitars, Zithers, 
Banjos Tumborines, FluUv. Piccolos, 
Clitrionuta. FlageolvUs. Fifes, Bows, 
How Hair, Screws, Tail-lMecVa, Bridges, 0 Fiuger-tmards. Nuts, FrogSi U^in, Mutes, 
Capo D'Astros, Sounding Post SetHns, Tuning 
Forks. Pipes and HanimyNb Metronomes 
Ca Ragnettg. Clappers? Fife and 
Flute Mouth pieces. Steel, 
Brass und Silver Plated Wire, Triangles, 
S T n,l N G S , 
For all Sti'ingod Instruments, 
Harmonicas or MouJ.1^Organs* 
. i' P'arfw drgflf>s,'ConCc'rl1nR», 
Flutinas, French and^ v -j. / 
re Oorrhan Aceoedeonf, 
Music l^por atHl 
: . .L * . Books, 
f r C • it , Buiul liiRtrnvnvntB, 
Of Bras? or German SilverT^rtxhiro^. Cornets, 
Trumpets. llngl^Mj 
Popt Horne.'OfticetV tioms, Bcfct riorns^Tlotl 
Tree*. Cymbals. Drums. Ac. 
F'ebrnary 20, 1HG7—iy , . r Iv 
J HAUER Sl to. 
• 650 nnOAffWAV, NEW YORK, 
Ami N'o. 6d M'ashinyton Street. CHICAGO.' Crosby 
Opgra llouie. 
Wholesale Agents for 
THE GOLD MEDAL EXA nr. .j CH. 
P J A N O S , 
And tirentv otlrer first class makers. Cei tr tcd 
M K J. O 1) K O N S* 
GHWROH AND FAIthOR ORGVN^. 
Manufactnrvrs and Importers of all De»crl|itjon of 
BRASd./GEUMAV SILVER AND REED 
ENS T n IT M K N T S. 
Alhof our large. Seven Octave Pianos are instructed 
after our new improved Oeertirieng Grand Square 
Scale, with all the latest imprnrcmente They have been in-otiourtcoil by the best Judges to ho 
unrivaled for twicer and ewe/nees of tone easy and 
ngreeedfie. touch, and hciuty of Jlnith. Most fluMefinjj certUicaie? of ICxccl'eacc Xroai 
rUAl.BFSG. GOTTSCHALK, 
STRAKOSrn. MORGAN. VIEUXTVMP* LATTER 
and s Hrg'T number of the most distinguished Profes- 
sors and^A wateurs. 
BAND INRTBUMKNT^ 
Oar Rrctrt and German Silver Tustruinehts are utd- T>r«»nourced br tliebe-1 perf irniera to be Utl«< .i;>l d Wt •-v-ry eivnxM qVinili v, hy'^iAy that are man Uuetdrc l-i- r ic 1 w irinu-s us la assuming purchasers 
•n' ire satlvlMCtiOJU 
ahlfi-liiry yenr orders, which shall he fi led promptly 
md satlsf.icforli.v, we tr; respectfully vnurs. 
June 5, 1867. J. R.iUER & CO. 
I^TANf>rf.—Any person desiring an elegant 
4 Pinnn of snpurior tone, warranted in every 
•on tietilnr, ord on good terms, can be dCcoin 
'nodaled by calling at the Bookstore Ladies 
and gentlemen are reaueFted to examine it. 







and articles too numerous to mrntion, nil not ox- 
oelled in the city, cither fdr quality, prices or va- 
rjety. ' 
A CAI^L IS SOLICITED FROM ALL. 
Bemcmbcr the address. 
O. LRWIS DdNI/AP, 
No. .13 West Baltimore street, 
and No. 3 Centre Market Space, Baltimore. 
March 27, I8GT—ly ot 
SAMT. KTKK S SDNS. 
172 BALTIMORK STRKRT, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
Established 1817, (Fifty Years.) 
MA«UFACTU*K . 
SILVER FOEIvS AN D SPOONS, 
•Hir.VKtt TBA AXI) DXJlNKB SHT8 
fitchcia an(t all other articles of Silrer Ware, 
J K W E I, R V ! 
Fine Gold Watches, Chains, 
Seta of Jewelry—Dianioncl, Pearl, 
Coral, Gold, Enameled j 
Rings, Spectacles. 
' PL A T'ET) W ARE; 
Plated Coffee Urns, Waiters, 
" Ton Sets, Ice Pitchers, 
" S|>oqu« and Korks, Baskets, 
" Castor", Dishes Cutlery, 
, ] cfce,, rfxj., iSso., &c. 
Fob C, J»67-ly , . 1 -i 
JpiAlRDANKS' yi'AN'DAltL> .SCAI.Ert. 
F A1 K B * N K 3 A 0 0., 
.240 "W. BALTiiionx St , DAr.nslonE, Mb., 
Weigh Lock, Counter Union 
Tl. R. tf r^ckj /w^e Family, Hutch 
pot, Hay, Coal,' A|j[ ^ ^ Uiuggiats, 
Dormant, Wai'c- Jeweller's and 
house, Platform, Bank Scales. 
TI Over me hnnftrcd wodificalione, adapted to 
ever.t'brrn'oh of business where a correct aiid du 
rable sealo is ufquiredi - I 
. GEO. H. UXLMAN, Ageut. 
F6bruarv'5(r, 1807—ly 
: .V,!A i. .i l W.Lk ^  
^tall papers. 
Linen and Paper Window Blinds, 
WHOI.ESAf.E AND RETAIL. 
SEEDS t SEEDS 11 SEEDS111 
JOIIN M. ORIFFITU f; CO., 
49 Nontn Paca Strxet Bar/rrMonr., Mn., 
Wholesale rfr Retail detilei^ ln^-» 
GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOWER SEEDS. 
In soliciting orders from the readers of the 
Commontrealth and other®, we would state that 
having had sevral years experience in the cnl- 
tivnt'on and selection of Seeds, we fullv appre- 
ciate the importanco of having them reliable to 
secure a profitable and satisfactory return to 
the cultivators of th6 soil, hence we have selected 
our slock with the groatCHt care lo enable us to 
furnish our customers -with such only as arc 
pure, reliable and of the choicest kinds. The 
annexed list presents only a few of ihe known 
varieties, viz: 
Artichoke, Asparngns, Dwarf or Snap Deans 
Pole Beans. Beets, Brocoli, Brussels Sprouts, 
Carrots, Utulifiower, Celery, Kaie, Cabbage, 
Chervil, CVrn, Cress, Cucumbers, Egg Plant, 
Endive, Kohlrabi, Leek, Lettuce, Musk Melon, 
tee Water Melon, Mustard. Nasturtium, Okra- 
Onion", Parsler, Parsnips, Peas, Pepper, Pump- 
kin, Rndish, Rhubarb, Unpc, Halsifv, Spinach, 
Saonfth, Tobacco Heed. Tomofco, Turnips, Uata 
Bapa Turnip, Field SeCds, Grass Seeds, Sorgo, 
or Sugar Cane Seed. 
We are prepared to furnish almost any other 
kinds required, and If left to ns We will seloct 
for those who do not know the peculiarities of 
the different varieties. Any of tho above seeds 
will be mailed to any part of the United States, 
poHagc paid on the receipt of 10 cents per pack • 
ege; or $1 for 12 packages. Also Flower Seeds at same rates. Wc are also prepared to furuLh 
SORGO SEED, 
such as Regular Sorgo, Early Sorgo, Siberian, 
Otabcitan, (best for Sugar) and White Impbee, 
price according to quantity from 60 cents per 
pound to $6 per bushel. 
REAPERS AND MOWERS, 
Sole and exclusive agents for Maryland and Ihe 
Atlantic coast States' for the justlv celebrated 
CUT-GEAR WORLD'S REAPER AND 
MOWER. 
This Cut Gear is regarded by all unprejudiced 
unmis as the greatest improvement ever made 
to reaping and mowing Machines, and in addi- 
tion to this groat advantage over all other ma- 
cbincs of its kind. The entire gearing is en 
closed in n tight cast iron case, thus keeping tho 
gearing free from nil dust and dirt, thereby ren- 
dering the roncliinc fiv» times ns durable and of 
much lighter druft than the usual rough cast 
Sear. Also. Manufacturers of the celebrated 
uckeve (Wheat) 
HORSE RAftE, *— 
the only reliable self delivering Rake known, 
Threshers an^Cleaners, Whuat Drills, Horse 
Powers, Fans, Straw Cutters, Corn Shcllere, 
Fingley's Improved 
BUTTER CHURN, 
and Agrirultpral Implements in general. 
Ai«o, the sole agents for Maryland and the 
South for ths sale of tho Victor Cane Mill and 
Conk Elevator. 
Having the patterns for the Buckeye Reaper 
and Mower we a e prepared to till orders for cx 
tr'as or repair machines at short notice and on 
reasbnable terms, [Feb. 20, 1867—ly 
E WHITMAN A HONS, 
i Nos. 22 and 24 S. Calvsut St.. 
BALTIMORE, M D . 
Manufacturer of 
ACIRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS AND 
MACHINE Hi', 
Wholesale and Retail dealers in Seeds, Fertiliz 
ers and AgrictfUumT Hardware. 
SOUinKRW AGENTS FOR 
'Hluckeyo" Mowing and Rehping Machines. 
Wagoner's Celebrated Grain and Guano Di1)1" 1 
"American" Sugar Mills and Evaporntcr^. 
"The Sweepstakca" Threshers and Cleaners. 
Grant's Grain Cradles. 
The celebrated "Maryland" wheel Horcc rakes 
Montgomery's Uockaway Wheat Fan. 
The "Keystone" Cider Mills. 
Hnlchinson's Pamlly Wine and Cider 51 ilia, 
and a general stock-ol Implements and Machine- 
A Wonderful Remedy. 
pfvi ar c jfie -, jr.E rr#; ¥< n ir, $ c. 
^/M. H. KITENOUR, 
W A.TC'S11IAKiKK A!VD( JKWEI.E85, 
HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Has just received a large and Well-selected 
^tock oi r 
vVATUIIKS, JIvWKLUf, SILVER AN! 
PLATED WARE, 
GOLD, SILVER AND STEEL SPECTACLES, 
.Vhich lMJ-nRera to the public lower than they can 
•e bought eldowhorc, lor cash or Country Pro- 
iace. lie will also take 
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCTV 
Vt the highest market prices, for Watch work, 
ir iii'pavmentof any* debts due him, 
WaTQII WORK done in the best manner, and 
WARRANTED for twelve months. 
Oct. 25, 18l>5.-ly 
Q.Eo7b. CONRAD. 
W ATriTMAKKR AXO JTUWBLER, 
tlasroturned to Uarritonburg for the purpose of 
(ollowing hU busiuoes, and can bo found at his 
room on Ihe South aide of the Public Square, 
between ihe Bookstore and Forrcr A Clippinger'fi 
in the Brick Iloujje foimerjy occupied btv*D. M. Switzer as a Tailor.Hbo^t. lie w.It attend to 
KKPAIRING WATCH MS. CLOCKS, JBWELRT, 
Sewing Mnchines, and other small jobs at mod- 
orato prices for cu-h. 
A variety of Sewing Machines ofdifftirent sizes 
forms and styles, and making all the stitches in 
use, on hand corstantly or ordered for persoos 
desiring tirem. PrioetVom $15 up. 
Sewing Mnchit.o Needles for sale. 
Mav 16, 18G7—tf 
A beaulijpi and varied assoi tmcnt of Gold and **f cm Win^nearly' everyTudet/i 
chjmp^ 1 ' The above ifach nVs have all the 
OAK AND WALNUT hOR HALLS, proveraents aud are conlhlently recon 
Dining Rooms !;nd Libraries, all the usual the best of the. kind in the country. 
styjes for Chambers ; Repairing parts of any of the above 
Window Su.vdeh of all Kinds and Sizes, furniihed, and Machines repaired at « Wc have m store a large and carel Oracra Pr6inpllv filled. cfl .tnck of Garden. Field and Flo' 
, v . : which we confidently recommend as EutiW St., adjoining Ij.^lopton Market, crcnuine. Send for one of our Seed I 
Feb 6 1, Daltimorc, (Marble Uuildin;. ) givini- nrncllcil directions for j.Untl 
J' "nnr vq n v etioa of Seeds. KUUl.N Su.N Garden and Flc.ver Seeds forwardc 
March «. 1867—Iv- 
XO. 333 BALTIMORE STREET,    
BERGER & BUTZ'S 
e: 
manufacture "ft- OF SUPER PHOSPHATE OF 
PLAIN AND JAPANKD TIN WARE, . 0 
Al30 t''oir Ammoniatud Supeu J'uospdatr 
and dbai.eii tk The above Fertilizers contain a larc 
A f r a , i r a XT Al' A TA vi aw .m.w. of SOLUBLE BONE PHOSPHATE BRITTAN NIA W A. I I N \) A itL. I LAI ED They have been extensively used thn 
\V ARE, WOODEN WARE, Untf along side < f Peruvian Gu«no 
^ . .r n • i a popular Ferti izers. aud have neve Country Merchants are respectfully innted to ' e|llil,e satia,HCtion. call and e.vBiu.ne tho Goods. - W(, ,vi8h cverv tarul(>r t(1 try a 
Fobniurv 00 1SC7-1\- themselves of their superiority. rthi ary -u, tou. ly They aimpaok d in good strony 1 
H... , .. prepared and perfecllr dry for drllii TV. HERMAN, 1 The best grades of PERU VIA! 
(buccassoii to J. W. Jamesos.) BLASTER, Ac., lor sale. 
n I nrrqi-v 
Manufacturer of every description ol Manufacturers Agents, No.'ie Bowl 
SADDLE^-, HARNESS, TRUNKS M'1- [March 6. 
AND COLLARS, 
Virgtpia. Tcnntsses, . 
W It 0 r. E 8 A EE A Jf D It ET A I I., T)ATTESON, SHANNON A CO., 
, JT Prodi-OB a> 
0 N0RTH UoWAED RrR,!ST' COMMISSION MERCH 
Orderafor work promptly attended to, and re- pntt T„F q.TT: 0p pairing done wilh neatness and disratch. Old . . ,, ^ ... , ■ .* . . . . /"I _ 1 a . _ rt' _ 1   «~1 ,1 , a I, 





FOR TUE SALE O? 
Saddles. Trunks and Harness taken in exchange. Cotton, Tobncco, Grain, end other Prodtice, 
February 20, 1867-ly No 6 cajides Street, 
Martin & brown, Baltimore mu 
All ordera attended to promptly. 
WHISKEY DISTILLERS, 
Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
BRANDIES, OIN, WINKS, &0 , 
NOS. 13 AND 15 MERCER ST.. 
Feb. 20,18157 BALTIMORE. 
(1 ADD ESS .t- BROS. 
y SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. GADDESS, 
8 T E A >1 M A R B L E W O R K S , 
COR. OF SHARP AND GERMAN STS., 
UALT1MORE, 
IVF.RVE AIVD BOIVE 
LINIMENT! 
FOR MAN OR BEAST. 
  J , 
WARRANTED TO CURE * 
Uheumalisni, Sprains, Swelled Joints, Sore Throat,' 
Frosted Foot, Poison, Bores and Binloef, Freah 
Cuta, Corns, Mumps, Tetter, Pains in th®' , 
Limbs and Hack, Sweeny, on man or . 
Beast, Saddle or 0 llar'Galls, Dlw. I 
temper, Scratches, Polo Evilf •*. Fistnla, Ac. on Ilorse4 and r\- 
Wules, and all Diseases 
requiring an External ' > 
U • m o d y. § 
All who know and have nsod ibis raloable Llni- 
mont testify to its great virtues in removing Pains, 
Swellings, Ac. Tho great success attenaing tha^ 
itso of this valuablo prcpai ntion. and the extensive 
sale of it for tho few years of its introduction to the 
public favor, is a sure indication of its true roorita 
and groat popularity. It is becoming cxtensivelr 
used in every part of tho country, EosL West, 
North and Soutn, and wherever it is sold it take® 
tho place of all other preparations of a similar kind. 
This is another strong evidence of its great power 
in removing all diseases incident to both Man and 
Hcast. No Liniment has yet boen made to equal 
it, it only needs a trial to prore its great toIuo. 
Be sure to ask for BTONEBBiJCER'B Prepa- 
rations. 
ffi&~EvcTj BOTTLE warranted to givo satisfoo- 
tion, or tho money refunded. 
PRICE 60 CENTS PER BOTTLE. ^ 
STONEBRAKER'S i 
GREAT COUGH REMEDY, f 
VEGETABLE 
COUGH SYRUP. 
For ihojtapid Cure of Conghs, Colds, floarsedN®, 
Croup, WhoopingXJough, Asthrni^ Difficulty 
of Breathing, Spitting of Blood, First • » 
Stage® of Consumption, Soreness of * 
tno Throat, ana all Affections 9 of the Pulmonary Organs. • 
This Syrup is an invaluable remedy for the ®U(v 
vlation and core of Pulmonary Diseases. U is 
prompt in its action, pleasant to the taste, and from 
its extreme mildness, is peculiarly applicable to tho 
use of children and persons in delicate health. As 
an anodyne expectorant, it will always be found to 
be benoBcial, by alleviating and arresting the se- 
verest spells of coughing so distressing to the patient. 
The offiicted can rely upon its doing as much, or 
» o u  i
ry. cmbraeinff nearly every variety in use. 
' li   Ma c !l t latest im- 
provements and are confidently recomiricnded as 
   t o Machinery 
furnished, and Machines repaired at short notice, 
in fully select- 
ed i-tock of arden, Field and Flower Seeds, 
ic  e fi tl  r ns fresh and 
genuine. Send for one of our Seed Catalogues, 
giving practical directions for planting a 1 vari 
etioa of Seeds. 






si tl v I' b b o? Limr. 
go per cent, 
f a  OF LIME.. 
They have been extensively used through Mary- 
land along side <f Peruvian Gu«no and other 
r failed to 
give ntir  tisfacti . 
c wis  e ry f rmer to t   lag and satisfy 
themselves of their superiority. 
They are paoked in good atrong bags, finely 
i l ng. 
The best grades of PEKUVIAN GUANO, 
PL STEU, Ac., tor sale, 
li. J. RUTH A CO., 
Manufacturers Agents, No. 16 Rowley's Wharf, 
Baltimore, Md. [March 8, 1867—ly 
N'. WALKER, X. Caroliim. 
uce nd General 
Andrew lewis 
has just received a 
•—A k.i.f 1 i >ii'* u   
jyj'AUQHIS & KELLY'S ^ ' O 





' ' CHARLOTTES VILLE. 
OUR shop aL Harrisonhurg is now open, and 
nartiui needing nnvthing in our line can be 




which ho will take pleasuio ia showing 
to.hia ciitomers and those wanting anything in 
his lire , Watch-work done in the best manner 
ar.d u a-i anted twelve months. 
Ju\y 31,1887. 
  -—■ —i— 
FtlOTOV H.I f IIS. 
COME TO WiSE & CLARY'S 
MAMMOTH 
FTCTUitE GJiLEEHir, 
third Floor National Bank Building, Harrison- 
burg, Va. 
The undersigned have formed a copartnerBhip 
in. the picture business, and are prepared to take 
PICTURES IN THE VABIQUS STYLES, 
at short hot'tbe. Satisfaction guaranteed. None 
i but aood pictures allowed to leave the Gallery. 
Tney xcspeqtfuUy invite theii friends to give 
r/S&* MONUMENTS, TOMBS AND HEAD 
STONE of Aihortcan and Italian Marble, of 





FACTORY AND WAREHOUSE, 
NO. 65 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, 
Feb 20,1867—ly BALTIMORE. 
(AHAS. FISHER, 
y M ANUFACTUEKE Ot 
stoves', tinware, and house- 
KEEPING ARTICLES, 
No. 92 North Gay Street, (opposite Harrison,) 
BALTIMORE, M D . 
Offers a larf,c stocjc for sale at reduced prices: 
February 20, 1867—ly 
HAttalflOM I10KNER. MEDICINES, 
cj a y t*
supplied. Shop opposite American Hotel, Main Street, 
Harrhoubuig, Va. L'Opt. 18, l8C6-tf 
them a call. 
July 17. 
n t i cia  
ALBERT A. WISE, 
JA^, 0. A. CLAKY. 
TOJtJiCCl/, CMGAilS, ttC. ^ 
MOFFETT & CO. 
V KOLKS.VLB PEA1.KH8 1* 
TOBACCO, SNUFF CIGARS 
THE BOOKSTOKB.—Instin from Hai- 
ti mora wltli a uomplete assortment nTSchocl Bnnlfs 
Miscellaneous Books, tflalioueiy, oto, all I'-i bale cheap 
fjr cash. [Ocl 2J WARTM A XN. 
ALBUMS—Beautifill and cli^ap. Photos 
grap'ns at 5 cents. Pictures, u great variety.— 
Family bibles—all at 
Out 2 THE BOOK STORK. 
PAPER.—Billet Kofe, Letter, Foolscap, 
Legal Cap, Flat Cup. Clojo IIiiIm.I, liiil Cap. Also, 
; Pcrfuuieii ^oie and ColJi-u Flake lor the 
(Oct 2J THE BOOKSTORE. 
MUSIC —A large supply of Sheet Mnaic, 
InbtrueUon Book'.. Tunlus Forks. Violin BirlnKS, 
(Oct2| THE BOOKSTORK. 
Americau Ilote.l, Building, 
n A K U I S O X Jl.u li G, v A . 
jjt-if Ordera from Merchants promptly filled. 
Ajiril 24, 1S67—ly '   
; rilOBACOO as cheap as any other store in 
j 1 town, at __ ESHMAN'd. 
] OEGAR.S, Wholesale and Ilotail. at 
I ^ .'u'y 21 ESIIMAN'S. 
j a GOOD AllTICLE of 25 cent Tobacco, »t 
| A Jiiiy 24 _ ESHMANra, 
A LOT of No* 1. Sweet Tobacco, just ojened 
at 
, Oot 3 ASHMAN'S Tobacco Store; 
YXrAKl MAN J"W BIXIK.s roiv'E is" tlie VV place to ((rt Stationery ciicHp. Quick a'.cs imi 
sliort profiis is his motto. Try him, and see It ii'ts hoi 
true. [Oct 2 
nOrt UfeivvAUi).—Come where 0 1 V/lAjL/UV/ you can get good and cheap 
Hardware. Don't go where you will get an lu- 
furior article aud pay & much higher price than 
we will sell for. 
Oct. 2 LUDWIG A CO. 
inn SFl^'CEit RIFLE CAUTRlDtiES for 1UU sale by 
Oc.t. 2 ' LUDWIG A CO. 
ACGMPLBti STOCK OF SADDLERY 
ilardwaro just received by 
uot 3 LUDWIG A CO. 
1 ''kfl ®ACK-.S MARSHALL SALT;, just LkJKJ arrived in nice order, at 
Qct 2 I. PAUL A SONS. 
s mid Walmn's Phoi- 
iose who liu.ro bought will 
jpQOTOGBAPHHI PHOTOGRAPHS! I 
SP L E N D 1 D~8K Y LIGHT. 
T take this method of informing my old cus- 
tomers, and the public generally, that I have 
taken tho old Photograph eland, next to Shack 
lelt Newman's Store. North of tho Court- 
House, where I am prepared to take 
PlCTUHEd OF ALL KINDS, 
in the highest style of the art, and at prices as 
reasonable as can be expected. Give me a call, 
and see if i cannot please you with a life like pic- 
ture of vour precious self. 
Nov.*7.—HUGH MORUISON. 
DYE-STUFFS.—Cudbear, Madder, Indigo, 
Extract Logwood, Solution of Tin, Oil Vit- 
riol, and any and every article needed in dyeing 
can bo found at 
Oct 2 OTT'S Drugstore. 
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO, 
Pipes and Stems, at 
Oct 2 OTT'S Drug Store. 
SAMUEL li. BtlOSIUS. W. U UR1S N
BUOS1US AJIOUNEU. 
Impoiiters and Wholesale Dkalbus in 
notions. 
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C., 
305 Baltimohs ST., 
(Opposite Derries' Marble Dry Goods Building,) 
BALTIMORE. 
February 20, 1867—ly 
SAAC S. OEOROE <t SON, 
AVJlOIiCSAI.B DEALBBS IM 
JSA  
BOOTS AND SHOES, 
• inter 
Oot 2 DOLD A BARE. 
j T^HK bopt Segars nt the Lowest price, can 
i X alwavs be hud at BSliaiAJt'S F«xar and Tobaccw fciAro 
OA TONS JLtugh'a
'fWv/pbatc ui store. TKpX 
please come and take away. 
Oct 2 
BROWN'S Bronchial Troches, Blade's Eu- 
phonial Lubricators, and Brvan's Pulmonio 
No. 300 
N E. COR. BALTIMORE AND LIBERTY STS, 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
Orders Solicited. Feb G—ly 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
IN BALTIMORE. 
The public are informed that Mrs. LEOOMPTE 
No. 49 Hanover Stredt, near Pratt, keeps a first- 
clags BOARDING HOUSE, where Boarding can 
be obtained by the dav, week, or month, on r »• 
sonable terms. Mrs. Lecompteis in the heart of 
the business portion of the city, and Merchants 
and others will find tier place both convenient 
and pleasant to at p at. [March 0, '67—ly 
JAS. BULLOCK, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in 
TMTASON'S.BLACKING, Stove Polish -It J. Bath Urick, etc, for sale by 
Oct2 DOLD A BARE. 
I. PAI'V a BQXS. 
O a
Waters, at OTT'N Drug Store. 
October 2, 1807 
IJKST UPXPON Pt)HTEP,at 
Wet 2 OTT'3 Drug ;tfVorc. . 
HALL'S Sicilian Hair Hfnower. i 
Oct 2 OTT'S D 
at 
rug Stone. 
ALL the popular Patent Medicines, just 
received and for aale by 
' LARS, Xc., _W_ot a.  
•   ■=■  'lrc prcpafed to furntab the ingrcdi- rw ente for tlie varioua Washing Oorupounds, at 
Lunga, thus striking at tbo root of oil diseases and 
eradicating it from the system. 
All wo ask ia n trial of this preparation, as it has 
no equal in its effects, and never tails to give entire 
satisfaction to all who use it. Wo warrant it in 
all coses or the mdney refunded. 
Try it—only 25 and 50 Oenta a Bottle. 
A Most Valuable Prepa- 
ration for the Hair, p 
■ S'KOKEBiAKEE'S V 
it A lie ' 
nr.rsAEXOES ; 
J. II, Hatcher. National Ex. Bank, Richmond, 
J 11. Ty.ree, Tobacco Inspector, Lynchburg, Va. 
J. K. Bell, Lynchburg, Va. 
Squibb A Muhoney, Jonosboro', Teuncsaee, 
Kurd wick A Surgoine, Cleveland, " 
Price A Holstbn. Swoetwater, " 
Gcu- J. R. Stubbs, Wilmington, N. 0. 
Gen Matt. Ransom, North Carolina, 
■R. R. Bridges, Pres. Wilmington and Weldou R. 
Dr. E. Warren, Baltimore, Md. 




MAIN ST., HARRISON BURG, VA., 
Respectfully informs his friends and the publie 







fyc, &c. toe* 
lie is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with any articles in his line at as reasonable rates 
as any other establish/nont in the yalley". 
Special attention paid to the compounding of 
PhysiciaLs' Prescriptions. 
Oct, 25, 1806-—ly 
DOLD & BARE, 
DRUGGISTS, 
Have just received a largo stook of 
P1UGS, 
FANCY C OODft 
&c. &o. - ** ka. Ao, 
To which they invite the attention of thit 
friends and the public generally. 
All orders from the qountry will bo promptly 
filled and carefully packed. 
Prescriptions compounded reliably at all hours 
of the day aud night. 
All goods will be sold for cash and ns cheap as 
they can be purchased anywhere in the State* 
Dec. 5, 18GG. 
APICES/ SPICES.—A fresh supply of all 
kJ kinds Just received by 
Oct 2 DOLD & BARE. 
A FULL assortmoutof DYE-STUFFS— 
Just received br 
Oct 2 DOLD A BARE.. 
PARLOR MATCHES for salo by 
Get 2 BOLD ® BARE. 
HOSTETTEK'S, Drake's, German, and 
Thjnuui Bitters, joafc received by 
Oct 2 DOLD & BARE. 
ALL of Hnbbcira Preparations just ro^ 
ceived and for sale by 
Oct 2 DOLD <t BARE. 
NONE BUT THE AGED NEED K0W BE BALD. ^ 
Will free tho head of Dandruff, Scurf, Ac. 
Will prevent tho Hair from falling offi -T ■ 
Will cure all Itching, Humors of the Scalp. 
W ill make tho Hair soft, oily and glossy. 
Will restore premature Grey Hair to its natural 
beauty and color. — 
This briiliant preparation has gained for itself on 
unbounded reputation wherever it has been sold, 
for cleansing the head of Dandruff, Scurf, and all 
cutaneous aflbctinna, always preventing tho hair 
from falling off, and at the same time making tho 
hair soft, oily and glossy in appearance. It only 
needs a trial to prove satisfactory to all who use iL 
PEICIir 60 CKNT& PSB BOTTLB. 
The public are cautioned against a spurious 
imitation of tny medicines now being made by 
Clotworlhy A Co., Agents, in Una city, and tha 
none will be genuino manufacture since Decem- 
ber 10th, 1RC6, except my written signature be 
on each nuts de wrnppor. Bo sure to see to tbU 
and take no other. 
HENRY STONEBRAKER, 
Sole Proprietors and Manufacturer, 
No 81 Cam den St., Baltimore. 
Where all orders must bo afcnt for the Genuine 
Articles. Sold wholesale aud retail by 
L. H. O FT. Harrisonburg, Va., 
General Agent for Uockinghain County, and bv 
Country Stores generally. [Juno 5, 1867. 
RHEUMATISM CURED. 
THE REMEDY IS INFALLIBLE. 
The celebrated INDIAN CURE FOR RHEU- 
MATISM AND NEURALGIA is without ita 
equal as a specific for all pains in the Limbs and 
Body. It will give relioftfom suffering and uur® 
the worst cases of 
CHRONIC OR INFLAMMATORY 
RHEUMATISM.. 
It ia manufactured and sold by Dr. A. W. 
Eskkidok, New Market, Sheuandnah County, 
Va., and is particularly reccmmended to the pro- 
fession as an invaluable medicine. 
It is offered to the Rheumatic with the positive 
assurance that satisfactory results will follow it® 
use. 
Printed directions accompany each bottle. 
Try the medicine and remove your atfiiction, 
Tho remedy is infallible. 
Price ?L00 per Bottle. 
A. W; ESKIUDGE, 
Physician and Surgeon, 
Now Market, Va. 
Read tho following certificate® from some of 
the most worthy aud respected citizens of ftben- 
andoah .* 
This is to certify that my wife had a severe at- 
tack oflntlaminatorv Hhoumatism, and from the 
use ofone bottle of Dr. A. W. Gskridgo's Infalli* 
ble cure, received entire relief. 
JNO. D. ZIRKLB. ; 
Row Market, Va., Feb. 19, 1867, 
Mabch B, 1867.Q 
This is to certify that I was suffering from an 
attack of Rheumatism, and by using one bottle of 
Dr. A. W. Eakridge'scure, was entirely relieved; 
I reconiraer d it as an invaluable medicine for 
Rheumatism. I never paid one dollar more wiL 
linglv In my life. THORNTON THOMAS. 
^j^Por sale by L. H. OTT and DOLD A 
BARE, Harrisonburg, Va. 
March 27,18^7—ly  
HE GREAT CAUSE OF 
HUMAN MISERY. 
#Jutt published in a Sealed Envelope. Price 
six cents. A Lecture on the Nature, Treatment and Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or 
SpormHtorrhoea, induced by Sels-abuse; Invol- 
untary Emlasions, fmpotency, Nervous Debility, and 
Impediments to Marriage generally; Consumption. 
Epilepsy,and Fits; Mental and Physical Incupaoitr . 
rfc. By ROB. J. CULVERW ELL, M. D., Author of the "Green Book," Ac. 
The world-renowned author, In this admirable Leo- 
tnre, clearly proves from bis own experience that th® 
awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be effectually 
removed without medicine, and without dangerous sur 
g»;cal operations, bougies, instruments, rings, or cor- 
dials, pointing out a mode of onro at once certain and 
eflreclual,.by which every sufferer, no matter whak hU 
condition may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, 
and radically. This lecture will prove a boon to thou- 
sands und thousands. 
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to any addraas, 
on receipt of six cents, or twe postage stamps, by ad- dressing the publlshe-s. 
Also, Dr. CULY EH WELL'S "Hurrlage Guide," prU®. 
25 cents. 
Address the Publishers, 
CTTAS. J. C. KLINE & CO.. 
127 Bowery. New York. Post Office Box d&W. August 21,1807.  
JUST RECEIVED from Baltimore, a 
complete assortment of Drugs, Medicines, and ia fact everything in our line, and invite the attention of 
the public to the great variety and low prices. 
Oct 2 L. H. OTT. 
WE call tho attention of Painter*, and 
those about to have painting done, to our larg. 
stock of i'sints. Oils. VurniBhcs, Brushes. Sponges, etc, 
which will be sold as cheap as they can be bought this side of Baltimore 
Oct 2 DOLD & BARE. 
WE are prepare?) to order any article in 
our line SB cheaply ao l expeditiously as aoy 
other house In tlie Valley. Send In your order#. 
Oot 2 L. U. OTT. 
ADAM ANTINE CANDLES, just receivs' 
ed end for sale by 
Oct 2 DOLD A BARE: 
ANEW assortment of Lampa, Ohimneyo, Burners, Wicks, and Chimney Cleauers, jpst re- 
ceived und for sale very cheap, at 
OTT'S Drug Store. 
OLD LAMPS MADE NEW—1 urn pre- 
pared to furnish new lops and collars to old Bthe 
Sot. 'i ih'n 4 Sottb Eerisr Hrar.sT, 
rial Oil Lamps, and da them lor burning kerosene — Ccmeto ()TT'B Drugstore. 
WE iiivito the Bttenfion of Puiuters, und , 
those about lo'pnlnt' to our large atock of Paints 
I Oils. Varnishes, PrualnM, etc., which arc offered at! 
F.b. 2T, 186T—ly BALTIMORE. OTT B Drug Store. 
I greatly reduced rates at 1 oct a OTT'S Drug Store. 
